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Governor of Iowa 
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LETTER OF TRANSmTT.\ L . 
To Iii& Brcelleucy, B. F'. CarTol!, Goventor of lou·a: 
In complinnrr• with the provisions of the Rtatutcs, I have the 
honor to presr·nt thi•, the si.-th biennial rrpnrt of thr State Vct<•r. 
inRry Surgr.on of Iowa , for the te~·m < n<ling ''""'' !lO, I nOR. 
Respc<'l fully, 
I'Aur. 0. 1\uTo, 
Sfqfs l'elerinary Surgnon. 
·• 
REPORT OF VETERINARY SURGEON 
INTIWDUO'I'ORY. 
In compli ance with thr stnfnti'A din,._·ting liH' proccrdings of 
lhis dcparfm1•ut, I sn!Jmit ht'I'<"With the Sixth lliennial Rrport for 
the period cuding ,) IIIII' :JQ, 1 !108. 
·while tlwre have been 110 IWI"Ions outbreaks of infectious dis. 
rases among live stork in Iowa the past tPrm, the results accom-
plished during t his period have been more than llCnPficial to the 
Jive stock intcre.;ts, and adequate measu res are in force to prevent 
epidemic of contagious diseuses, ns well as to protect the state at 
large from general infection through nny diseased stock. This 
drpartmrnt has taken its place prominently among kindred depart-
ments of otlwr atatcs and witltin the precincts of the government 
Bureau of Animal Indttstry. 
The eJ>tablishment of an ofiire at the Capitol, nnd attending bene-
fits through close IL'lSOeiation with the stnte admini. !ration, have 
arr·omplished murh towards placing thl' <lepnr1ment in closer touch 
with the public iut .. rests. 
Competent a istnnts, wl10sc dutiCl8 lie in sl'cking and main-
tuilling tho welfare of their rt·Hpedive distriets, havo work<•o har-
mouiously with tho Veterinary Ruq:••on, and hnve always rendered 
invnlunhle aid in eho<·kiug andrl••u outbreaks, such !Ill occur within 
their juri dir·tion. 
Because Io R hns iua<lcquate la11a •nverning lhe shipment of 
disrn•f!.illf<lCtcd dock to points within our bonl•·rs, there have bern 
ROID6 serious Jossca snstainP.1J by Btoek raiSE•! . R gistercd and 
unre~ristere<l auimals bought In other states and shipped to Iowa 
l1ave dt•veloped such e t•·u ive Mses of tub rculosis that thousands 
of dollars worth of lock have h n lost, to the cud that public 
safety nil(] pmted ion of oth••r stock might 1Je con ervcd. 
By far the most importnut wnrk of the department has centered 
about tho loeation and c•·a<hention of tuherl'nlosis among cattle. 
The life of the Iowa hog is so sho•-t thnt the•·e nre rare cases where 
infection has extended to the human family from this source, so 
that all efforts to eradicate the disease have been directed toward 
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the rattle ind LLslry. Of the subject, tuberculosis, too much cannot 
be written. nnd it hns been proven that, so far, educational meas. 
nrrs ns applied to published articles on tubct·cnlosis, have stirred 
the people of our stutc to nrtion, and more especially to sensihlr 
t•fTor ts towards de troying all possible av<•nucs from whence this 
disetl'e cutrrs the humnn family. And it rc,ts "~th this dt'partment 
to carry ontnwork wl1ieh is the foundation of all subsequent effot·ts, 
numrl;·, the <h·struetion of tuherculons stock f•·om whence the dis-
rase originates and is spread. It is not within on•· province to 
report full and comprt•hensivrly nll work along this line as RO far 
uccomplished, but sufllce to say that I housands of cattle fonnd to he 
ttffiieted with tuberculosis have bt• n either dcslt·oyed or placed in 
safe quarantine, and the spread, at least from these animals, 
chenkrd, tlms saving the stull• and stock raisers thousands of dol-
lars. Te"ely told, the intrinsic value of tuberculin ksts made of 
Iowa cattle cannot be rcrkonril in facts and figures, for the reason 
that the ultimate end of infection is b••yond human knowlcd~c. 
Elsewhere in this report is found a comprellcnsivc article upon the 
subject, including an e. han. tive outline of its cause and effects. 
'fbe department hns hcen obliged to nospond to n large numrJcr 
of calls where infection from gland•r · and kindrt·<l disca s have 
started. As shown by ntticlcs upon this suhjc •!, mudt hM been 
accomplished to, in n systematic way. prevent sprend and subse-
quent losses through serious outbreaks. Another feature which 
developed new tendencies during this pet·iod is that of snpplyinR" 
stock shippers with rcrti fit·ates of health for stock ronsignt•d outRide 
of the state. It is a fact thnt other states have rigid rules govern-
ing the importation of stock of nil dl'seripiions , ntul we have hull 
to keep for ready reference the laws of each tnt" ben ring upon this 
point so that we have been nblc to properly ntlvise all shipp rs who 
want the certificate~. St\·crnl lnmdrcd such calls reach this depart-
ment every year. 
'rhrongh co-op0ration with the Bureau of Animal Intln~try in 
acting upon all cases of contagion throughout tlw United State 
thi~ department has rl'ccived and given rl'ports of Nmt "iOn• 
tlisen cs. in .. Iuding the lo<'ttlity of its origin. 'l'his hn lJ en a clasH 
of work of importnnce and has amxed the Iowa df'partmeut in a 
en·ditnble tnnding umong similar departments of other states. 
Aside from tho rc•gnlnt· work of the department, we hnve received 
and responded to mnn) calls for papers to be rend before various 
gatherings of fnrm<'rs and stock men. This branch of educational 
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work, while not a ~:iven duty, hn.• hn<l unr e11thusiustie '<tpport, 
and we believe we have a<·•·omplisltr<l n n••11 purpose, thnt of ln·ing. 
ing the ngri<·nlturnl intct"bls nf th•• tnlr in elo .. r tonrh with tho• 
dcpnrtnwnt , nne! tlwrrhy ,.,.,Hict·tng '''"<'Q" I" 1hl•· nid to the n•·tual 
fulfillment Of the Objt•Ct of [htS llniPC, 
Conrlutliug, we wish In mil ntl• nt on In thr mull appropriation 
upon whi••h 11 e lt a\·c hnd to opera! . 'I'IH•r hns h t•n 11 ,. nry the 
t•los<'st et•oumny in every bt·uuch, 8tHI while this has nnt mtrrfrred 
wilh tlw propt•r work, it. hns in n lllf'U~nrc f'fl'1•et d n st1·oug hArrier 
to tl11• <•on~tltlllllllt ion of tim rPsulta "" hnd hope<! to ohtnin. The 
lll'parluH'nt nrul its IIP<·d hnvo gTu\\n 111 lhn sume wny r•vf·t·y other 
utili!,\.· nf tlw tdnk hnf4 ~nl\\n, IIIHl it i!4 hoJwd that the ''luning lcgi!il· 
lntnr<• will i11crcase onr ap[ll"opt·intion, o tl>ut the work may be 
cxtendrd to better rnlis during the o·11sning term, nnd that nil who 
n•·e dt•sirons of the set·viPP of this clcpartnwnt may he acrom111odnted 
in nn c•qnitnblr way. 
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'rUBERCUI,OSIS. 
~o suhjeet emanatin~ from mt•diral jurisdirtion is mor·t• Jll'omi-
nently discussed lodny lhnn tuberculosis. As applied to thr human 
family murh has bt•!'n nnd is rrow bring dom• to fTcrt some rt•lirf 
from the widt•spread t>xislencc of the disrasc. 1'ubu·clc Bacilli, the 
germ from which tho disrnse ori~inntes, hns hccn found to gnin its 
foothold nmong catth•, and in order to co-opernte with those who 
• nrc seeking to rt>licvr suff<'rrrs. this depnrlnwnt has likewise sought 
to des!t·oy, in as far as OIU' appr·opriution and mt•nns nt!mit, tlw 
original source of the infection; that is, to detenuirw tlw cattle 
affected and make disposition of them. In this effort wt• have hod 
the hearty support of the medical fraternity, and the administra-
tion of the state, ns \n>ll as that of the National Bureau of Animal 
Industry. A corp· of a.'Sistant veterinarians and government 
i11spertors hove rxertrd their brst efforts along thia lin , ond pt•r-
hnps no greater r •snit~ havr bet•n arcomplished in the history of this 
office than t11at which havr takrn place during the pnst few years. 
Of tuberculosis itself mnch has b en said and written, and the 
subject has taken the form of a study in a class by itself, but the 
future offers to this department a still more important work to be 
done, and that lies in the testing of all cattle; weeding out those 
diseased and perfecting sanitary measures to prevent its existence. 
On the opposite page we reproduce a photograph of a cow from 
which was obtained the supply of milk for a family living near 
Forest City. Shortly before the picture was taken the state veteri-
narian was called to see this animal, and at once pronounced ber 
condition duo to an ndvanerd stage oi tuberculosis. About a year 
before this time a member of the family receiving the milk of this 
cow had died of tuberculosis. It was decided to kill this cow, and 
at the post mortem which was held afterward the animo! was found 
in even wor•e condition than expected. In order to show the 
tubercular lesions, the accompanying photograph of the same cow 
is publisl1ed also, and it may be readily seen that this is one splen-
did and most conclusive example of the existence of the disease, 
and also portrays the necessity of slaughtering such animals in 
order to prevent 1088 of human life and destruction of other stock. 
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Another cas.•, and one which attracted unusual attention, was 
that of the l>l'rd of twenty-four rows belonging to T. J .• Joseph, of 
Hopkinton. Wlwn tested with htberculin twenty out of the twenty-
four reacted to the test, and these were taken to tlw parking house 
nt Cedar Rapids, where they were slaughtered. The post mortem 
gave evidence of tubercular lesions in each of the animals slnu~h­
tered, and we reproduce here n plJOtograph of one of the animals 
after it hnd been subjected to post mortem. The tubercular lesions 
arc present in such pronounced form ns to indicate the wisdom of 
the t<'st nnd subsequent slau~hter of all diS<•fls<'d animals. ~[anv 
otlwr hC~rth in the somC' loC'ality wrrr tested, nnd thos(' rt'U<:ting wC';t' 
di~o;po~rd of in a similnt· manner. 
The pr·ogot"('S:-; of Bovine rrubereulosis is ordinarily very slow, 
often taking yt·nrs to destroy its victims. The period of incubation 
is.. indefinite, varym~ from n few Unys to month!-i; but the f!''rm 
ouce enterinl-{ into the syst<'m of the pati1•nt, nnll'ss very robust, 
passes thron).!h thr- <•ir<'nlation and starts its ch·stnwtion. It often 
happe-ns that the organism passes into othrr parts of the body, thus 
produring t)w rondition known as Grnt•raliz<·d TuiH•J'<'Hio:;is, 
then two m· more• org:ms may be affe<·ted i stwh m; 11w Inn~~ in 
th<• plural rnvity and the lin·r· in the abdominal <'avity. ,\n animal 
rn this <·ondition nf tuberculosis of a clos!'d cavity like the plurre 
mny not he a ~ourt•t~ of infection to a herd for years, yet, f1·om the 
~nigrntion of tlw germ of tuberculosis passing to other org-ans, 
espcciall,v the bowels, might hccomc a prolific source of infection. 
'!'he chief industr·y of our state cmJsists of live stock, and in 
nttemptin~ to er·adicnte tu1Jcr·culosis wr must pursue n course that 
will U<' of gn•at<•st benefit to all. The int~rcsts of the farmers, 
hl'(•('(lt•r-s and stork ruisPrs, eonsumers of VW5t dairy products must 
all be considt•retl. It is a difficult matll'r to determine to what an 
exh·nt it exists amon~ live stock in the State of Iowa, but it is 
safe to predi that the losses from this disease, directly and indi-
rectly, amoun ' to millions of dollars. The financiallo. es being so 
great makes , •e eradication of tuberculosis from our live stock 
necessary, and the movement must be carried ont as a matter of 
economy and t a protection to the public health. 
According to he Iowa Year Book of Agriculture the number of 
milch cows in I II'U January 1, 1908, was 1,429,017, at an average 
price of $33, eq tis $47,157,561; stock cattle, 3,548,493, at an av~r­
age price of $25. •quais $78,712,325, mnkip.g a t.Qtal value of milch 
cows and stock < •tie $125,869,8S6. 
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. 1 '· . D A D ]\[elvin Chief of According to thP. cstimatt• rna< e uy r. · · ' 
1 
. 
the Bureau of ~\nimal Industry, the average I~. from tubc~u ost~ 
among milch cows will he !l% p<>r cent, makmg a total v ue o 
$4 36? 074. and the loss among stock cattle about 1 per cent, 
an:ou~·ting' to $7S7,123, making a total value of $5,149,197. _The 
number of swine in Iowa is 11,366,520, at an average of $9 npte.ce, 
would make a total value of $i;i.2%.680; and the loss among swm: 
due to tuberculosis is estimated by the same author atf2 pet~ cen d 
k . lttC of ""1 <Qc> nn makin~ a total value 0 cat e an mn mg a va "' ,u • •• ' • ' ~ 5 170 
swine affected with tulH'reulosis in the Stale of Iowa $6,65 ' 
annuallv. Thus the loss from tuh!'reulosis among hve stock would 
practic;llv amount to more than thr loss from all other dtsrascs 
combined.; and it is estimated that one death in seven, of all t~1e 
deaths in the human family, is caused by some form of tuberculosis. 
Hence the nN•essity of munieipal nnd state measures. 
Dr. A. D. ~[elvin, Chit'f of the Bureau of Animal Industry, has 
made the followin~ statements of the economic importance of food· 
producing animals: 
While the saving of human life aiTords the highest motive for combat-
Ing tuberculosis, the prevention of flnanctal loss is alone a sumclfmt reason 
tor undf'rtaklng the erarltC'ation of the disease from farm animals. 
statistics or the UnltE"d States Federal meat Inspection for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1908, covering 53,973,337 animals, or more than one-
baH of all those slaughtered for food In the country, show the following 
percentages of tuberculosis: Adult cattle, 0.961; calves, 0.026; hogs, 
2.o49; sheep and goats, o. The proportion of tuberculosis Is probably 
higher tn animals sla.ughtercl without Inspection. 
Reports of the tuberculin tests made In the 15 years from 1893 to 
1908 by Federal, State and other omct'rs with tuberculin prepared by the 
Bureau or Animal Industry have be<·n carefully analyzed and tabulated. 
Out of the 400.000 cattle tested (mostly dairy cattle} there were 37,000 
reactions or G.25 per cent. 
From these two rlasscs or statistics, tt ie concluded that on an average 
about 10 per cent or the milch cows, 1 per crnt or other cattle, and 2 per 
cent or the hogs Jn the United States are affected with tuberculoaia, lht' 
average percentage tor all cattle being estimated at 3.5. 
The accuracy or the tub<•rtulin test has been confirmed in a remarkable 
way by post·rno1·tem examinations. Out or 23,869 reacting cattle slaugh· 
tf>red lesions or tuberrulosis were round in 23,585, a percentage ot G8.81. 
The economic Joss on actount or tuberculosis in food·productng animals 
is heavy. The toRs on animals 1n which tuberculosis 1s found in the 
Federal meat inspection is rstlmnted at $2,382,433 annually, and tt tht 
same ('Onditions wen• apJ)lled to animals slaughtered without Federal in· 
1-\pectton the annual loss on all animals slaughtered ror food in the United 
States ~ould be tnC'rensed to $4,354,855. The stock of animals on hand 
ts also depreciatpd tn value because of tuberculosis. ABSumtnc that llviDI 
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tuberculous rn il{'h (•ow a are annuaiJy df'prcciated to the f'xtent of one-
tenth or \\hat the loss would be it tht:'y were slaughtE-red, other cattlf' 
one-third, and bogs one-hatr, the total annual depreciation amounts to 
$8,046,219. The annual loss from de<'feasea In milk production Is uti mated 
at $1,150,000, and there Is also some loss from tmpalrm(':nt or breeding 
qualities, etc. Taking a11 these Items into acrount, the n.ggregate annual 
loss because of tuberculosis among farm animals In the l'nltecl StatE's is 
estimated at not less than $14,000,000. 
Such he&\o'Y tlnanclal loSBes makes the eradication of tuLerculosls from 
farm animals V('ry desirable purely as an economic matter. As the disease 
ls found principally among cattle and hogs, nnd as most ot the infertton 
In hogs is derived from cattle, the main effort should be dir(-cted against 
the disease Jn cattle. Among the measures propos<'d are the following: 
Ltv~ stock owners should be educated by means ot omctal publtratlons, 
the agricultural and general press, lectures at farmers' Jnstltutes, etc. 
Authorities should make a systematic eJiort to determine to what extent 
and In what localities the disease exists, and should apply the tuberculin 
test generally and systematically to cattle in sec-tions where this seems 
desirable. R{'aC"tlng animals should be alaughtrrcd under competent vet-
erinary inspection, 10 that the loss may be minimized by passing car-
casses for food where th€" infection Is so slight that this can safely be done; 
dangerous carcasses, of course, to be condemned. In the case of valuable 
breeding animals, where slaughter would involve great sacrlflce, the Bang 
system may be used. A system of tagging all cows sent to market Ia 
advocated, so that -wh<'n animals are round tuberculous in the meat lnspee-
tlon, they may be traced back to the place of origin, centers of Infection 
located, and steps taken ror eradication. Aa the eradlrntton of tubeTcu-
losls is largely a public health measur~. 1t is only Teasonable that the peT-
sons whoRe cattle are slaughtered should be paid indemnity, at least in 
part. This Is not only just, but Is absolutely essential, tr the co-operation 
of cattle owners Is to be secured. Several statC'S already have provisions 
of thta character. 
The bene1lts to follow !rom the eradication of tuberculosis from farm 
animals aTe so great and so obvious, that the neces~ary exoendttures, 
even though they must be heavy, may be regarded as a highly profltnble 
Investment. 
We •cc what a fearful risk is being tak<•n by the usc of the meat 
and milk of tub<'rculosis animals, even if it could be shown that 
such meat and milk are themselves free from the living bacillus. 
Such re~kless consumption of the products of tuberculous animals 
can only be looked upon as a direct means of scaling the fate of 
that large proportion of the community whieh is already slightly 
attacked with tub<·reulosis. It is often the most thrifty and least 
suspected in the herd that have the dis<'Ase. Oftentimes there may 
'be a lar~:c number of animals that arc affected with tuberculosis. 
but which appear to be sound. Those, however, in an advanced 
stage will show that they arc affected with the disease, so that a 
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physical examination in advanced stages can usually be reli.ed 
upon. When we take into consideration that this state of affairs 
exists, and that the consumers of most of the milk are invalids and 
children, what a responsibility rests upon us I 
Much information bas been obtained of Bovine Tuberculosis by 
the co.operation of the Municipal, State and Sanitary officers, 
requiring that all owners of dairy herds supplying milk to any 
city or town be compelled to furnish a certificate showing that all 
such animals have been subjected to the tuberculin test and are 
free from tuberculosis. 
Realizing the importance of such a measure, at a meeting of the 
State Board in the summer of 1907, we suggested that the Board 
recommend that all cities and towns adopt an ordinance to that 
effect. A copy of the suggested ordinance and the Rules and Regu-
lations for the Prevention and Restriction of Contagious Diseases 
Among Domestic Animals may be found in thls report. Many 
cities and towns have adopted such an orclinance, with beneficial 
results. In many instances, in the inspection of such herds, a few 
animals have been found diseased and usually disposed of in the 
manner suggested by our department. 
The method of immunization as a preventative measure, under 
the Von Behring method, is now being tried quite extensively in 
clifferent parts of the world, and many encouraging reports are 
being made, and it is to be hoped that this immunizing agent will 
prove successful. 
Another method of eraclicating tuberculosis, and known as the 
Bang method, is to test all the animals in a herd, and isolate as 
completely as possible those reacting from those that do not, and 
which show no physical signs of the disease, and also isolating the 
calves from reacting cows and feeding them upon the milk of 
healthy cows. This method, where tried, has been voluntary on the 
part of the owners. However, it has not been entirely satisfactory, 
mostly on account of the expense of keeping separate diseased ani· 
mals from those healthy; also the ever-present risk of infection to 
the healthy animals. 
Through the efforts of this department the enactment of a 
law making compulsory the pasteurization of skimmed milk has 
been one effective means of preventing the spread of tuberculosis 
among patrons of Iowa creameries. 
As an example of the direct results accomplished in our depart· 
ment, the following report is cited: One of the assistants tested 
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forty.three Short Horn and Jersey cattle. Of this number forty 
reacted-about 93 per cent. Acting upon this finding fourteen of 
the inft·rtrd animnls were immediately slnnghtei"(•tl at n packing 
house. pon post mortem rxaminntion all revealed tubercular 
lesions, three were condemned and the others were plnercl in quar· 
antine. The owner of this herd expects to have the remaining twenty-
seven slaughtrred soon, and he will also use the Bovo.vaccine 
method as a future preventative. One specific fact in connection 
with this case, nnd one upon which particular stress is laid, is that 
the owner and brerdcr of tlus stock suffered the amputation of one 
of his limbs berausc it was affected with tuberculosis. It would, 
therefore, be of interest to know exactly the source of inoculation; 
whether the method of transmission wa.• through the owner of the 
stock or the reverse. 
POST MORTE)! TEST SHEET NO. 1. 
Olaoda Glaod8 Dl•potltlon 
~ . . j· ~ 
I 
> i ::: .. ~ ~ 0 0 ~ ii I . ~ . i " 5 ~ ,:: ., :a I 3 i: ~ :a :l ~ 0 
1 p • p 8 p . 
• p • p 7 p 
8 + • 10 p + 
II p 
lJ + 11 p 
" p p 
In nine other herds tested by this same veterinarian, consisting 
of 276 head, 137 reacted, or about 49 per cent of the animals were 
found diseased. Nearly all of these animals were slaughtered, sub-
ject to Federal Inspection, and all showed tubercular lesions. 
One test consisting of forty.three head wns owned by the Dubuque 
County Poor Farm at Julien, Iowa. Having obtained a notice 
from the Bureau of Animal Industry, and also from the Chairman 
of the Board of County Poor Farm, that tuberculosis had been 
discovered among swine on the premises, by request I personally 
visited Julien, where the County Poor Farm is located, and made 
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nn im·estigntion. The h erd, with the exception of a few, appeared 
to be in n healthy condition , but inasmuch ns tuberculosis had been 
diseo\'ered nmon,:( Nw ine on the premises, the herd of forty-two 
rows and one bull wt•rc tested . The twenty nnimnls reacting to the 
test, about 42 per cent, were slaughtered , all showinr: tubercul ar 
lesions. Sc1•en were consigned to the tank, being diseased in a 
general ized condit ion. or five of this number the following glnnds 
were affected : Bt·onchinl , mediastinal , l ungs, mesen teric and liver; 
in others the eervirnl , plut·!l' nnd portal glands were a!Tected . The 
premises were d isinfected and the m embers of the County Board 
expressed thems••lvc.• n thoroughly satisfied and well pleased with 
the work. 
TE T ' IIEET NO . 2. 
DUBl'QUB COUNT\' FARM HERO . 
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In order to show the prrcPnta:;:e of different herds affected, the 
following is a partial summnry of testq made by a number of the 
ru sist ants : Thirty·seven herds t ested . ron isting of 305 head, 
forty-one r eacted , ubout 11 per cent ; nine herds, consisting of 215 
head , fifty -sewn reacted, about 26 per cent; eight herds, consisting 
of 2 0 head, fifty -four reacted , making about 26 per cent; nine 
herds, 176 tested, twelve reacted and eig!Jt suspicious, making a 
percentage of about 7 per cent diseased ; four tests, consisting of 
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sixty-three head , fifteen rcact<·d and five m·rc suspirious, or about 
24 per cent bei ng disf'a<cd; twr·nty t• t , r·onsistmg of :!72 head, 
forty-five reacted , or about 16 pt·r •·cut; n-u hcnl<, eighty.one 
tested, tbirty-eight r<·acte<l. or nbnnl 4i fl"l' rr·nt; atllllher test, 
consi ·tin:;: of eight herd~. 148 h n<l of c•nttl~ of" hielt v ·n renrtrcl, 
mal;ing nbont G per ernt. '!'he hsl tr t, hnw 1 r r·onsl t<·d mostly 
of cattle int<·ndc•d fur <':< I ort. 
A nother inl ere l ing t• t \IllS r port.c! to n<u· ch p:n tment by a 
pnrl<iug howro in P itt huq~, l 'a, stntin tlutt out of n shipment of 
elewn hrud five '"''''' found to J,.. <hs ,, d 11ith tuheronlnsis. The 
shipmf•Jit wns h·n,· ··rl to 1 [nlliu-nn { Ro11, Tnorl:nul lnwn .'\n invea~ 
tiJ(ttlion wu tn tul o hy our dPpnrtmrut 81111 tl• clairy hcrcl tested, 
consisting of fi ft ) eight lce,ccl, nut of \\l1ic·h tl1i ty r :coted to the 
tf> t, ncnr1y ,,2 }'P I' cent. .. 'UH"I 11 or tl1t uumh r wcr immediately 
slauglitcrrd ut tl 1e ;\ {!n <· 1'.1el in • < 'n t ks toin<'l! nil hnwing 
tuhrrt·ult~r lesion SIX J,riug fnttlli l •l n t1 in ll gPtura1 U t•ontli-
tiou. The post n11n-tem \\OS Otltill<'le<l hy the f'h1 f h rharge, nn<l 
wi t n< ed q,y th ow ner, mc·111her of tlu• lloarrl of Health, the Stat 
\r<'ft·rm nriu u owl thr ru 1 tnnt . rl'hn 41\\D r e pr1 cl hhn If as 
wt• ll ph :c. ••<1 o~~< l lhotc>llnh!J snit fi d, nne! that the llllwrenlin test 
11 ns nh olutely relinhl " II •• fut·th r st ttr< l that be \\Oul<l not h ave 
known of thr P. xi stt nt·<- of d e ntmmg Ius cattle if his altention 
ltnd ttnl he tt mllr <l to Jl i>> •111 cl , parl nl Il l , mnsmuch 11 his herd 
II Jl l"'nrr<l to be perfrdly h r.nlth) 
.. \ Rimdur 11' 1 \\ fLq ('olltln..t 1l on l h fun lltJf ll otJ, ( • \\'.Stewart , 
of ('Jiv•· lo11 n. llu ing 111 early pnrl of ln<t l>l'i 11 rccctY •l 
rw t it·t: frm1 th Hur1 nu totu lhn hnt uf n Hbiplll ·u1 of nineteen 
head alnught r d 111 a pnr kttt • ltou ix 11 fou tll l <l i nsed with 
tubcreul i. Th lhn·ro, I o nottfi d Tr t ' urt, and he at onoe 
1 n ,], tr to h .t ~ h ent u·e hc•rtl t • ted 
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The benefits derived by the stock breeders co-opemtiog with our 
departmeut mny "·ell be illustrated by the following example: 
\IT. F. 'Yileox, n prominent farmer and "tock raiser ncar ::l[ar-
'halltown, requested a member of our d<•parlltu•nt to visit his 
premises and test his hercl of milch cows. Nine cows were tested 
and lh·c rcm•ll•d to the lest. At the owner's req w•st lw wns granted 
permission to l<cep the co11·s isolated nntil, as he thuu~ht, lh<•y 
woulcl be better fitted for market. Some two or thl'<'<' months Inter 
we were SU11)riscd to lt•tu·n tlmt the ownct· had permitlt•d thcs" 
animals to mingle with the remainder of the he~·d. Complaint was 
filed by the local nnlhoritit•s, and upllu invrstigntiou it was found 
that his swine were also affcl'l•d with tuberculosis. Whil e il is n 
difficult matter to dele!'! tubcn·ulosis among swin 11n foul, 11 wns 
plainly visihle, and a post mort<'lll llchl on one of tlw hott' rrvt•ulP<l 
generalized tuhcrrulo~is The hnlance of the cattle wrn· t•·strll, •·on-
sisting o[ thirty-two head, und twenty-five out of this nnmh•·•· 
responded to the tl'st, about i:iO per rent, anll were slan~-:htl'rrd hy 
the Agar Pnekinf.!: Co., of Drs • Ioln<'"· All showed mark<-d It•, inns, 
three being consigned to tho tank. 
:I 
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Being convinced that luberculo is •·xist<'d to a rousidrrahlr extent 
among cattle nt the varwns tate iu lltllll•m•, nnrler the supervision 
of the State Board of Control, we n qn<· ted pcrnussion to test the 
dairy hcrdJi, which was grantt•d, aucl w• mm1cdint<'ly u gnu au iuvt'S-
tigation, with rt-snlts llll folluws: 
ST IH: IIEIW 
Nol~ KomP uf I be ahn•e t ••• "'e 1 C'Ompl• •r•l ar r June 
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'l'ho numloer or colll1• I t d t.y onr .1 pnr!ment nt the various 
institutions wns 79fi he;ul, of "hil'h 2G7 l'l'U'ted to the \e!Ot, being a 
frudion nm!L•r 34 per cent. There w ro nlso fifteen hen<l suspicious, 
which, aclc!Pd tn the 2G7 rl'nr·ting, mal<cs n total of 2 2 bend, beinl!: 
about 35.5 per cent. Sixty-six head owned by individuals supply-
ing milk to the inmates of the Soliliet'l'l' Home nt 1lnrshalltownwere 
tested, seven of this number reacted to the test, about 11 per cent. 
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All animals reacting to the test sl10wcd tubercular lesions, and some 
of the suspicious animals were fo und diseased, a great many in an 
advanced staj\'c. Out of the 135 cattle slaughtered from the Inde-
pendence hct·d, including those suspicious, forty-seven were tanked, 
making a fraction under 34 per cent of those slaughtcr!'d. Among 
this number was one cow with extensive lesions, of which we have 
preserved a specimen, as sltown in tho following picture. 
Of tho 195 head tested at lift. Pleasant, seventy-three r acted to 
the test, about 39 per cml. Seventeen were found diseased in a gen-
eralized condition, making alJout 23 per cent of the animals 
slaughtered. 
The following cuts sl10w post mortem results on the Independence 
herd after the diseased animals had been slaughtered at Cedar 
Rapids. This post mortem was witnessed by members of the State 
Board of Control and othel":l interested in the test. • 
The first picture shows a number of the animals after post mor-
tem and ready for disposal. The latter gives a clORt'r view of the 
tubercular lesions as existing in each of them. 
Experiments have proven that milk from a tubercular udder fed 
to calves hn.s producl~l the disease in f.-om one to ninety days. We 
also find that in Iowa tho larg • t percentage of tubercular swine 
come from districts where the cattle arc diseas d, the infection 
coming through the fU'ccs, milk or dead carcasses, as for example: 
A case came under our observntiou where a cow had died from tuber-
culosis. The carea~s was drawn iuto the swiuc pen, giving the swine 
free access to the internal organs. The drove of swine were s vcnty-
two in number, and were sold in about ninety days to a packing 
house where federal inspection was maintained. Upon being 
slaughtered every animal showed tubercular lesionR, and twenty-
two were consigned to the tank. 
Animals very rarely become diseased without coming in contact 
with infected ones, or by eating and drinking from the same boxes 
or troughs. It has nlso been demonstrated that tubercular mothers 
very rarely give birth to tubercular offspring. Almo t every exam-
ple proves conclusively that the greatest method of infection is 
through the digestive tract. 
Dr. II. E. Talbot, Assistant State Veterinarian, has compiled a 
report of intE·nsc interest, dealing with the tCHting of one thousand 
cattle, the animal>~ being an average, and neither under suspicion 
nor within reaeh, RO far n.~ known, of the infection. Of this num· 
ber, 306, or 30 3-5 per cent reacted, and 61 per cent of the entire 
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herds were suspected eases. The 306 animals found reacting were 
condemned, and were slaughtered under fcdt>ral inspcc•tion. but one 
of the number being found frPe from tubercular lesions. There 
were •eventy-six of the slaughtered animals put in tankage as unfit 
for use. 
While this report of 1.000 Hnimnls comprises but approximately 
one-fourth of the ntlmber tl·sted by us during 1DOR, this number has 
been sufileient to establish beyond any questton of doubt the relia-
bility of the tuberculin test. 
\Ve have experimented with tuberculin upon animals having pre-
viously rcaetecl to the test, and infected with tuberculosis, for the 
purpose of determining how often cattle would rear!. \\-e will give 
one experim('nt, using thl' owner's name b.r his pcrmi~sion: 
\V. F. Parks, Indianola, Iowa; dates, Februnrr fi nnd 6, 1908; 
number tested, twenty-five, nil being pure bred ~hort Horns; num-
ber reacting, thirtcE'n. Of this nnmbt•r six wt·re immediately 
slaughtered, the remaining seven being allowed to stny on the 
premises for the purpose of saving their calves. \Ve were unable 
to give the exact datrs of the subsequent tr·sts, lmt can give them 
very closely. In about ninety days (":\fay 1) tlor,e seven cows were 
retested, only five reacting, no attention whatever being pnid to 
advan~ed pregnnn<·y. the majority of them having r.nlvccl. Onr 
animal, however, which was due to calf in nhont ten days, failed to 
react. 
About sixty dnys Inter (July 1) they were teste<l for the third 
time, at that time all hnvin:.: reacted, when four of the sewn foiled 
to react. 
Some time Inter they were tested for the fouo·th time, five react-
ing, but <luring these four h'sls thrrr were two wloich failed to 
react after the first test. 
Still later thf' sev('n cow:-~ w~rc slanghtPred at tlw .. \gar Pn~king 
Co. plant in Des Moines, Io\\-a, and all showrrl advmwrd tnbercn· 
losis, two of the seven being consigned to the tank. 
Ilowevcr, we do believe repeated test~ to 1Je of vital impQrtancc 
to the non-reacting animals at any time from six to twelve months, 
as tuberculin will not al wnys give a reaction during the period of 
incubation or where the disease has been nrrPsted. The same is 
also true of advanced stages of the disease, so that the records of 
tested herds do not nlwnys point out all of the infected ones, as 
the ones recently infected, or those in the advanced stages, may 
not react until the disease becomes active. In order to eliminate 
the disease entirely from a herd repeated tests are necessary. 
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"\\<1lero tuberculosis has been known to rcappeat· in a herd, after 
the reactors have been slaughtered, both the owner and the public 
are prone to place the blame upon the veterinarian or to question 
the reliability of the test, when in fact the owner himself is to 
blame for his failure to have them retested. It is therefore quite 
important that the ow11Cr be advi ed by his veterinarian as to the 
necessity of subsequent te.ting, thereby relieving himsrlf or the 
responsibility should the disease recur. 
Cattle reacting to tho tuberculin test should lbo disposed of in 
tho following manmrs: (1) Total destruction; (2) slaughtered 
at abattoi rs under proper inspection; (3) isolated for breeding 
purposes aceording to the Bang method. 
The veterinarian must iu all cases keep a record of animals 
tested, date of testing, owner's name, number reacting, and the 
disposition of all reactors, if pos:;ihle. · 
Among the several thousand animals which have been tcs!t•d 
during the past season there was no herd in which so great an 
amount of interest was taken as that of a State herd at Glenwood, 
and there were several reasons for this unusual interc.;t, the fiNt 
and greatest bcin~ that it waa the most beautiful, typical dairy herd 
of Holsteins that it ll8s ever l.Jeen our pleasure to te.<t. There were 
106, practicnlly all IIoilltcins, and of all ages, and wc•·e tt•stcd 
April 21 and 22, 1908. Of this number there were fifty.seven 
reactors, almost 54 per cent, and this was not considered a sus-
pected herd. 
Elsewhere in this report is given a brief summary of a pro. 
posed ordinance which should be adopted by every city and town 
in Iowa. This ordinance provides for the tt·sting of all dairy 
cattle, and especially the cows from which the city milk supply is 
taken. Many Iowa cities and towns have adopted the suggestion 
and the results have been most gratifying. As an example we have 
a r port from a town in northern Iowa, where inspection is in 
force. The local veterinarian while inspecting some cattle which 
bad been slaughtered for beef purposes found tubercular leison~ 
vPry pronounced. Other parties who refused to comply with the 
ordinance were prosecuted. At the preliminary trial, a fine of $25 
was imposed by the mayor, and the case was token to the district 
court where the verdict for the city was sustained. We reproduce 
here a cut showing one of the animals slaughtered and the tuber-
cular leisona nrc shown to be so prominent thnt it leaves no question 
of doubt as to the importance of maintaining such inspection, 
wherever meat and milk are sold to the city trade. 
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TilE FENCE OR Till': .HIBL"I.A~Ct; 
In n well pupulntcu dist•·i<:t of mw of our w•$lern 'tn!Ps thert• 
is a rliff, OVI~r which tliOusnntl or proplc pn tinily. Some Uff) 
un, \\,trC of the clo c Jli'O'inll!y nf the !'lilT In th i!· pathway, and 
when pllS!Iing nJ,,,,., mnl" n Ill• 1 p nHtl are Jll·eeipitatru to thr 
,l!·cet fnr below 
The pt•oplt1 wnutcrl sorw-- rrm jh fnr lh da11.ger. Rmne argued 
for n ft•llrl' aud f\OllH' for nn amhnlnnce Thn lntt~t· m ·thoU pre· 
vnill'd . .Au nmbulaur , titt n, \Ht t qui I' tl to rnl'ry tl11• injnr<'d tu 
n ho pi1n1. nncl tlw I"Xpi·nse \\U.~ al10\\'{ d tn IH"t'rllfl uot to mrntinn 
thP loss of lift.1 nud limb \\I ,.)1 tontiHill'tl. 
Fiuullr th1 a•,·iclt·ut ~pr" so 11111lii'Toll urul the c..xpemu~ sn 
)WHV)' th.at 1Jil' ruuhnJO IC bte lilt fi hunl!'•n 111 pJw" Of fl n·mcdy 
nutl tlu n n f nrc \\ ns 1m 1t '1'11 J't' wt·r•• no moro a ei•lrnts. Thr. 
l!lllhulnu.·· \Ill fL'IliO\ t!, 111111 the II<> pitnl elu e•l. .\ntl there Wt\.8 
no more BllffPI inu• 'I'It nrr(l to r>omhat 1hc 1lnngE>rou~ rlifT werr 
·utL•fied 
\\'h~ not nppl~· tht· an>' prin•·•plc In the !realm nt of tuhtr 
t•ulo i. T Lt t us hntlt\ n s.\·strm of prr\t'lltwn hy dt troyin'g its 
orhrin nm1m~ Rtoek. 'l,hP ho,pita\ nncl it \'clrioHS nttPIHling nvP.. 
!lUI·· o[ takillJ! Ofli'O of the nnJieft•<J \\'O!!lcl fhrn l>r IISP]C."-iO time 
1Tmnnn snrTl1rin" anfl heavy f·o.;t wonltl \1c lt··aenrd nnd in kreping 
with this llt h illlf' d st t ,,. of t•ivilizntinn. rrhr ('. pense would bf' 
smnll , mul rq ua1ify of mi for tune in t1isrm;Pcl "'tm•k would prevai l. 
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GLANDERS. 
We have to t't'port quite a number of cases of glanders among 
horses mal mules in this stale, the disease having originated and 
t•xistcd in many iliffcn•nt sect ions of the stale at variotts intervals. 
We have given spec ial attention to calls in suppressing the disease 
o•· preventing its sprend, and nlthonL:h having accomplished good 
l't•sults, the losses have been t•xll•nsive in some cases. Outbreaks 
of this disease have occnrrrtl iu th • following counties: Black 
llawl BnPun Yi,tn, Butlt'l '. Clinton, Chickasaw, Crawford, Cerro 
Gordo, Ca rroll , Dallas, Dubuque, Franldin, Greene, Hardin, liar-
rison, J !ami lion, Iowa, T,ynn, Lut·ns, ~!ailison, ~Titcllt'll, Powcshiek, 
Pottnwnltumit• , Polk, l'oruhonlus, Hinggold, Story, Shelby, Tama, 
\\-oodbury, ·worth , Wright unil 1\'ashinglon. 
One case in' particular whiclt rommauiled urgent action come 
from Ames. where a coutmctor had set up winter quarters. He 
had shipped into Iowa from Routh Dakota, and glanders was dis-
covered among these animals. Out of n lu·rd of nineteen tested, 
fourteen ,·eactctl, anti wrrc dt•stmrt·d, t•i).:ht had dieil previous to the 
f!•s!. \\'c were cmnpelll'J to o1·der the dr·structiun o! ol\ others 
fount! diseased. It l'l'I]Uirt·tlri!(itl r·nforccmrnt of quaroutinc regu-
latiOns, however. to l«·ep the dist•nse within the herd. It is believed 
the eli case was token from muong other s!ot•k in Routh Dukoto. 
Rhor!ly aft<•r the above ou!brt•ak, nno!hcr <·nsc was J'Cpurtcd from 
.:'olcvotla, wbt•rc a herd of hot·sr•s nnd undr.· w<•rc found afllietcd with 
the dist•nse. Fifty·t'ig'ht lwt·st's :mel mnlt•s wct·c immediately quar-
antined, and sevcrul of !ht•!u tlit•d or W<'I'C destroyed. .\f!er moking 
the proper tests, ani! findin!( lllllt subse<tnent developments indi-
cated the quarantined animals w<'re not affected, they were rc-
lra.,eil from quara.ntine. 
Another call in )[oy of 1907, from New Liberty, Iowa, developed 
live disr•as~d out of a herd of thirty-two, and these were destroyed. 
During !II(' spring of 1907, an outbreak occnr•·er.J. Jll'ar Kellerton, 
which wus !t·arr·<l to a <·arload of westel'lt horses sold to various farm-
ersin that vieinily. The di"·asc was found to t•xiR! at seven different 
farms, and mort' than a dozf'll horses and mules were destroyed or 
died from the effects of this disease. One interesting fentllre of 
this case was, tbat from this same shipment of western horses, an-
other and more severe outbreak occurred near Cummings, where 
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one farmer lost fourteen head of horses and mules. At the time 
onr attention wa.q called to these rases, four of the animals had 
died from the d isease. Twelve brae\ wrre !Pslcd, ten reacting to 
the test. Seven of this nu mbct showing symptoms were promptly 
destroyed by the owner. The other tltr<'C wr•t1J isolated and kept 
in quarantine, and in about ninety days, the dist•nsc d ·v•·loped ar1il 
, they were drstroyctl. 1' he owner drs .. rvcs a great tl nl of credit for 
generous and JH'Ompt nr·t ion in do•stroying all nuimnls found dis· 
en.~cd, and !lwroughly disirlf•'l'liug U1e prt·misc'S to prevent further 
spr(•fH1 . l h• l<l'pt OVl'r one lmn ched h ol'SCS uu his far·m, :nul through 
l1ia lll'UJ1 y eo UJH'r<lfion no fnrlh1·r Pvitlt·ueo of tlw di,POsl' hus 
dt•velopcil . 
During !hP t•nl'iy ]Ill!'[ or ,\ pri l, 1'07, ll!Hl prim· to this time, we 
rPceivrd calls f rom Clinton where severn\ cas of glanrle r·• were 
reporteil . Jnvt·s!igul inns hml drvr•lnll<'<i un lc !hnn 2G cuses of the 
disease, and muong them were the hn!'ses nsril hy the Clinton Trans-
fer Compnny. .An rll'l•rtivc s~ 8trm of quoran tinc operative fo1• n. 
period of nbottt two year!!, fi nally resulted in completely destroying 
nil existence or t rnce of the disea e. 
But the most dislre~;.~ ing resul t of th is outbreak was the death 
of Thomas Farrell, aged 35, who was a driver for the Transfer 
Company, and l1ad contracted the disease from horses he hod driven 
and careil for. So bt•ldom ilors it occtrr that glnndcra has been 
tt·onsmitteil frmn nn ima\ to man, that tbifl was a ca.sc which re-
quired the most careful consiileration. During .Mr. Farrell's sick-
n<·ss, and in the month of ,July, 1907, the time of his demise, it he-
em no known for the first time thut he had been exposed to the dis-
case through at! •niliog hnr·scs which wt•rn l·nown to have had 
glaudf'l's. "'e w<'rc cnlle<l U(•On !lwn for Otlr co·operation in de-
termining exactly the not nre of .Hr. Farrell's sirknes.s. The dia-
C!tse fi1'St mndo ih appearance ubout tho hrail and 1honlders of the 
patirnt, thliH'C if d~velUJII'tl iuto pimplP~ or JliiSttl}P~, ~}HI\\ing in 
the glands nntl1lu·oat. 'l'here \\ere sylllptoms at that time of ma-
laria or Rrptio Jlnisnning. .A ociatiug the symptoms o! Mr. Farrell 
with !host• of the eli enstcl hor es, it wns founil that th~ Himilnrity 
justified further diagn011is. ~!icroscopical and bacteriolo~icnl ex-
aminations confirnwrl !It is 'imilm ity, aud the mallein and a~.:gln· 
tination test applied to three horses showing typical ")'mptoms, 
proved beyond a doubt that the disea.~c was glanders. We watched 
subsequent developments and by means of further microscopical 
examinations, concluded that Mr. Farrell had suffered and died 
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of glanders, ns transmitted to him by the diseased horses he had 
attended. 
Just after Mr. Farrell's demise, we secured the photograph shown 
on the opposite page, nnd the result of glanders, in tl10 human 
form, may readily be seen. 
Following Is n. treatise on glandt:"rS by Or. J . H . Spence: 
OlandeTB Is nn in!ectloua and VE'ry destrurttve dlsE'nsc o! the murous 
mPmbranes in horses and mules and other animals. rhnrarterlzPd by 
f\ ronstant diB<'ha.rge o! matter from the nose and an enlnrgl•mcnt and 
lntlurntlon ot the glands benE'a.lh nnd within the lower jaw. Glanders or 
Fan·y, Is on~ or the oldest and most dangt•rous d1seas(·s o! the horse and 
mule. That the diset\Bl~ hns exlstetl slnc.·e the memory or man, is without 
doubt a fact, as we have only to nrer to anr lent history, or to such early 
medical writers as Aristotle an<l Hippocrates. Also the Roman authors, 
Apsyrtus and Yegetlus described tbc disease, tbe latter recognizing the 
nasal and skin forms as being tuenttcal. 
It Is an tnfectlous disease and was so recognized in the St>venteenth 
c<'ntury, In the Middle Ages, U1e Gl'rman law constderf;d It constituted 
unsoundness and the sale of a glandered animal thus became null and 
void. Toward the end or the Eighteenth century two Danish scientists, 
Abt1dgaard and VIborg, proved by l'X()('rimcnt that glanders could be 
transmitted from an affected anhual to a healthy one; that the cause of 
tho disease Is a virus \\ bich lPaves the body In the Bl>cretlons or pus 
from the ulcerated surfaces; that the blooll or the lnfeded animal is far 
less potent to infect than are th~ discharges from the nose and ulcerated 
skin. Experiments made about the same period in England confirmed 
those made in Denmark, tt being nt the same time recognized that the 
nasal discharge is the principal ('arrif.'r of the virus. 
But in France at the bt~ginnlng of the Nineteenth Centurr, the eminent 
veterinarians of the Alrort Veterinary C'o1tcge still doubted the theory 
or the contagiousne68 or glandE"rs. Tlwy held, that It arose [rom n. pre--
vious attack of stranglE>& or dlstempPr. Tbe French Go\'ernment accf.'pt· 
tng the Alfort doctrine, remo,cU Its restrictions against the disease, and 
gland€.'rs spread to an alarming extent. 'Vht'n to 1837, Rayer proved the 
transmi&!iiblllty or glanders to mnn, and \\ben Chauyeau, in 1868, dem-
onstrated that the infecting princhlle was contained in the diseased 
tiBSues, It was again gl.'nrrally arrepted that glanders Is a transmissible 
disease. 
In 1868, the fungus was named as the tause by 7.ue-rn nnd Hulller. 
Other worl;s attributed the disease to new mkrohn "hlrh thPy cncoun· 
tl'red In their senrrb, but it v.:as not until tho advent of new and lmtlrovetl 
methods of isolating microbes !rom inft>ttt.'d matter were Invented, that 
progress was made in the right direction. In 1882, two Cermnn bacterl-
ologlltS, Loemer and S<:huetz, discovered n mirrob~ which all 11ow recog-
nize as the cause or gland£>rs. 
111& Mll"HI)IU:. 
The cau1e of the disease Ia a rod-shaped bacterium from one to three 
mlcromllllmeten long and about one-fifth of those measurements in 
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thickness. The rods are straight wilh rounded ends, or they may be 
sltgbtly curved, and are frequently found lying in couples, side by aide. 
They easily stain In dyes. The microbe grO\\S luxurlautl;· on all the ordi-
nary medta, but brst on the blood at·rurn of horat a and sheetli on bee! broth 
and sliced potato. While It cau vegetate at the ordinary room temperature. 
its development is fa.vort.•ll by the body tf'mpernturt>. It Ia kllled In a 
week by drying, nnll eJpE'rhnf'nt has sho n that the mlnobe will remain 
active In the filth of 11hhll:B for nhout three or four months. It 
will llve In putrefying matter for from t"\\o to thrf'e "ecka. and retains 
Ita virulence in "att>r from fHteot to t\\cnty da~s. Some authors clalnl 
the microbe forms spores, oth£>re t.leny this tJropert.y. Tt 1a fairly resiHicnt. 
to germicides, but Ita n·ststmH·e \\Ould oft many times increased, lf It 
posacsserl tht' spore fo1 motion prOJI('rtr It ia ldllPd l1y a ftve.mlnute ex· 
Jlosure to a thrf'e JIN cent solution or t·nrholie Q(>fd. Also a five per cent 
solution or <:n•olin, or n 1·1,000 solution or rorroelve sublimate Ia sumctrnt 
ror Its dest ruc·tton 
1 I'A "IRAN"& 118910 
Gln.ndC'rs may be transmttletl directly !ron~ an ln!lcted animal, or it 
may be trausmittcd lmllr£>ctly b)' lnfech~ll roort, (ePding and drinking 
troughs, h arm~sa, rlothtng, hitching po:;ts, stable ult·nstls, bedding and 
attrndant&, whf'n 011V or thPSr. betoJDe (OlltllJOill&te{l wJth the discharges 
from the ukPra on the skin or In the nostrils. 1lie majority or the horsE'& 
brromc tnfedfll 1Jy the microhn tnterlng the rt15plrntory traet. The ml· 
C'robe or virus or ghwdere "'111 rmnal11 alive und<·r natural l'Ondltlona of the 
stables ror four ttlottths; henn~ A ata1Jl1• In "Yohkh a glulHlPred animal has 
dlschnrgld virus, \\til 1etaln Ita tnrectlou nPSs for four months arter thfl 
glandered animal has llcrn remon>d. provided It has not been disinfec-ted 
Whtln the dhu·hnrg from tb~ noaA and shin J.na heen 1\hO\\D to be the 
most tnfedlons, the. mJrrohes may o ur In any 11art or tlle body Gtaullera 
do< .. not move from pint t to Jllace u•ry 1RIJidly, it ~·ill not jump rrom one 
stable to anothl'r of Heel! It UlUBt L carried \Jy an infected animal or 
1Jy aome of the other nwa11 m ntloned belorH It will BJlrP.ad very slowly 
through ou~ e;tnhh•, It the animals rath Jaaye thr1r o~ n stalls and do not 
tome In (Ont:l t ~lth one ouothrr -while \\Orl{ing, feeLllng or drinking 
On tl.Je other hnnd, th~ disrnse will FJJrt>fHI quite rapidly I! the animals IHP 
aiiO\\Nl to rnnge through the otnbies, vloit one anoUtcr In stalls, or grl 
tlwir bPada tugethPr 
As an tn1tnuce or thn outlnc k In <'ltnton, lo'A'a One g~nt leman did 
not think he hntl a rase or glandru, aa bo enltl he ba1l b rm testing It by 
htttng nnothrr lLorse drlnl from the sn.tne Um·kf.>t u the auppo11ed glanw 
tlrrecl onP., and on f'..Xamlnatlon, the other bora wns found to be badly 
lnff'dect also. While. as a ruiP there nre tnan)' animals that escape the 
t·ontngton, tt Is dtml trul I[ any l101 n or m 'Jie la JJA.turnlly Immune from 
the disl·Dse. 'rho e whi h r II to eoa •rnd the (llsea.sc escape by virtue 
or c-onrltttona, )1rohahly nnkno n lo ua nt nrea1·nL "'ht'n this can be 
to:plained for glanders, \\C shall nlso 1t11ve an PX1Jlanatton or why peoplts-
cs,·apP certain dtsPases. 
l:OOH.ClJO:'{, 
In the u1ajor1ty or cases. the virus penetrates the nsplrn.tory organs. 
Thf' mkrobee gain entrance into the nasal chambers and then the lungs 
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by being Inhaled with the duat from Infected feed ing troughs, or rubbing 
Its nose on lnfect('d hitching posts, stalls, wagon poles, or rubbing 
against Its Infected mate. Experiment shows that the more probable 
vehicle, ts the virus--laden dust; because it bas been shown that It Is 
impossible to Jnfect animals by having them Inhale expired air from 
a glandered one. The disease may have Ita origin In either the nasal 
chambers or the lungs. In a large number of cases, the lungs nlone are 
attected, as It Is upon them we may observe the oldest leslona. 
The skin Is a seeond organ through which the microbes may entC'r 
'Vben the akin Is nft'ected ,the ulcers formed aro known as farcy buds. 
This form was not rerognlzed ns glanders rormerly, and even now, many 
deny their Identity. Prln1nry glanderous disease of the akin Is only pro-
duc<'d through wounds; farcy Is thus generally secondary, vo ben the 
disease Ia generallze<l , or "hen the bacilli are absorbed Into the cir-
culating blood, form th{' 1 slons in the blood or elsewhere. 
That Infection takes plncc rnroly through the digestive canal In the 
horse, bas been proved by !t-ed tng them with glanderous matter. \Vhlle 
• a lew cas .. became In! •cted, the majority escaped. It Is pOt;Bible that 
those infected had abrasions of the lining of the mouth, or other parlll 
of the digestive canal 
Glanders as a rule first Invades the lungs. Here the dis aae spreads 
invading the bron,·hlal tub<·s. From these, the virua Ia discharged Into 
the trachea aud tbE>nre Into the larynx, J)harynx, and nasal cho.mbE'ra, 
where a secondary Infection Is set up. In a large proportion of caaea ln 
the horse, the disease begins in n chronic form nml bcromea a(·ute In the 
manner deacrlbecJ. In the majority or cnst·a In muh .. >&, thn disease Ia acute 
from thf' start. The same Is true of t.he tnfectfons or man. 
\ '.\Rli.TU:S OF OLAND£118. 
We distinguish glanders of the nostrils, glandera of the lungs, glandero 
of the akin, arcordlng to the 1ocation of tht' disease to nostrils, lunp or 
akin. Former))· truA glanders was admitted as existing \\ben the lunp 
or nostrils. or either of thoeP organs, "as alrect&d . \\'ben the akin atone 
waa atreet<'d, It '"as ealh•Ll rarer. and ' hPn the nose, lungs and skin 
1Ji as alfected. it was term t.l glanclt"rs and farcy. 
GlandPra exists In t'l\·o forma, l'bronic and B<'Ule. TheaA names are 
applied acrording to Ita progress. Chronic glandPrs Ia more eommon and 
al!'t>cts horses mostly. Acute glanders exists In a emall pE'r eent of horsea 
and ta the moat common form tn the mule. Acute glandcra Ia rapidly fatal 
and never chronic, but cbrontc glanders becomes acute and deatroya by 
doing so. 
tUHO~lO OLA. 'Dt:BS. 
The anatomlral changes whir'h occur in this rorsn are esP.entlally tnnam-
matory procea&es whlc·h cause suppuration, ulceration, granulation and 
ararrlng. These otcur In the nostrils, Jarynx, trachea, lungs, lymphatic 
glands and the akin; aoml'llmes other organa are dlscaePd also. In the 
majority or cases, the h~nltlt of the animal Ia not lmJJ&lred and the 
disease Is o!ten aupflO&etl to be nasal gleet. The nostril la the usual seat of 
the dlat>allf', It exists here C>lther as nodules. forming ulcers and acars or 
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as dltruseti patches of ulceration; the former being that ordinarily seen. 
The nodules are found altuated on the lining membrane of the nasal 
cbambera, chtefty In the upper portion of the cavity on the nasal at"ptum 
and on the surfaces of the tur\Jinated bonea. The nodulea first appear 
and vary tn alze from a mere peck to the ah.e of a mlll t aeed and are 
glnuy, transluct'nt, round or oval In ahapo and or a dirty grey or greyish-
red color. They proJect above the aurtacea ancl never get larger than a 
pea. They app~ar singly or In groups. Moat cnen are said to start In the 
chronic form, becauBA th(l! eat·Jy ata.gn 88('81•8 notlre. Th ao early stqea 
may cover n. period of ile~ernl months or as ntnny years. The first notice-
able eymvtom, Ia a nasal discharge from one noatrll or a dirty white 
mucus. Sometlmra the dlstllarge Ia rro111 both nostrils. Soon tbla 
dlac·hargn bf'glna to ,·hangc and l-ecom~a )'elloy.;Jsh gn·y or yellowish green, 
and aometlmn atrealted with Ulootl, due. to thA glvlng away of some or tbf'! 
amaH blood 'H·ueiL Gradually the dl~~tharge lw<·omes thicker, mixed 
with purul!•ut matt~r. gr n In ('olor and hna a I udency to adhere around 
the noatril . With thue symptoms 1\\elllnga of Ute aub-maxlllary gland• 
are noticed. Tile ewelllnr;s nro nrst doughy and painful, arterwardo they 
be•·ome bard and palnleaa ancl adhcrE·nt to the jawlJonn and the akin. 
Th~ animal about this time Iosee condlllon. Ia eaatly tired; the coat 
looka unlhrlttJ: may cough and llave. le\Joretl breathing; there may be 
fever and allght or sevure bleeding from the nose "·hen at .,·ork. Late 
In the dlaeaae. there are aweHinga or the limbe, abdomen, rbeat and jolnta. 
In the chronic form, the al·tn Ia not ao often atrected u In the acute 
form. Ita general location is on the limbs, ahouldera, blpa and abdomen. 
The bolls very In alze from a pea to a walnut They frequently peel. 
leaving amaH scars. They dlachnrgc a sticky looking liquid. The animal 
will show atltrness or go lame In llmba atrccted. The t>rogress of the 
chronic form Ia very slow, depending somewhat on the care and amount 
of work the animal receives. It well tal<en care or. he may exist for 
several years. 
ACUTE GLA~IH::B8. 
Acute glanders Ia said to be rare 1n the horse, authors placing lt at 
about ten p r cent, but In mu1l'l to b of fr~uent orcurrence. It may 
begin as a uto glanders or a cbronlc rase may become acute. When tnocu· 
lated Into the akin. elther by accident or design, It atarta In the acute 
torm . This form of thP tltacaae progn uea rapidly to a fatal It rmtnatlon. 
Thla 11roreaa being IE'PtlC aml accompanied v.Ith gangrene of the mucous 
membranes of the respiratory tract nud abscesses In the skin, lungs and 
other organs. 
The dlacaae brglna with rhllls, followt·d wllh high feYrr with a 
tf'mpPrature y,hf h may rtae to 10i to 107 tlegr s 11, The muroua llnlnp 
ot t11e noetrlla heromA rover d wtth uodlii(>S ami <·hancn'B and the com-
mrnr('ment of a th!ck nasal dlsC'IJarge which becomes reddish tram the 
admixture of b1ontl and a rnm. 1'he Uu·ont h <'omes awollen and partlclea 
or tooU may bo round In the dtachnrge, somE'thnea chauglng the color ot 
the discharge to that of the tJarth-ulnr form of rood the animal has been 
fe-eding on. The breathing Uecomea noiay and labored; the Oanka heave, 
having the appearance of pneumonia. Sometimes -when the larynx ls 
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affected, there Is great roaring. The nnlmnl fails rapidly and the sldn 
prcat•nts tbe following symptoms : dropsical swellings, the formation of 
nodules autl ulcers, the lymphatic vessels bl'Come corded and swollen and 
sensitive to the touch. There ls Joss of appetite, dtfflcult swallowing, 
dlarrhren and rapid Joss of flesh and death occurs in a very short time. 
DIAGNOSIS OF GLANDERS. 
The Party diagnosis or glanders Is more important and more difficult 
and uncertain than any other disease of the horse. 
In well marked cases, no one Is likely to malte a mlstakt', es.oeclally It 
they have bad former experlencP with this dcstructlvo malady. No one 
can be over carehtl tn the examination of animals tor purchase when they 
show symptoms or nasal gleet or other catarrhal symptoms. 
The outbreak in Clinton was without doubt due to nn oversight. The 
animal was shlpp('d !rom the west to Chicago, then re-shipped to dealers 
tn a little village tn Illino1s, across the river from Clinton, then sold to 
an ice man In Clinton and work£'d on the streets delivering Ice !or nearly 
two summers. The purchaser called the attention of a veter1narJan to a 
discharge from one nostril at the time of the purchase, but he advised 
him to go ahead and buy, as It was only a cold or distemper or something 
of that nature and he would soon be over It. Over two-thirds of the 
animals destroyed In this outbreak had been klllrd before this animal waa 
located. So we must gl\'e every attention possible !or the careful ding· 
noels ot: t.his destructhre disease. 
The symptoms before gh·en are not always pres(·nt in their entirety, 
sometimes only one or t" o aymptoms will be present. Sometimes strangl<'B 
tn a. sort of chronic rorm wlll greatly resemble glanders and requires great 
care to arrive at the proper diagnosis. Tlw one exact symptom of the 
disease is the appearance of the chnrncterlsttc ulc('rs In the nostrl1a, with 
their eroded, raised edges and peculiar baRe. 'l'h<'se ulcera may bC" present 
when there Is no nasal discharge; so It Is of great Importance to make a 
thorough tnspecUon, paying particular attention to the undf'r aide of the 
"·logs of the nose, and in getting a good history or the nnlmrtl. 
There are special modes of dlngnosls, suC'h aa depleting the animal's 
vitality with purgatives, or It Ia said the InJection o! turpentine under tbc 
akin has been used to make manifest the symptoms by changing a chronic 
case into an acute one. 
Another method ts to inoculate susceptible animals with the discharge 
from a suspPCted case, or to Inject tho suspected animal with some of the 
1upposed virus, which if he Is infected will soon dev('lop an acute case. 
DIAGNOSIS DY fAU.r.t~. 
The utility of mallein n.s a diagnostic agent bas been questlone•l by 
some authors, btlt 1t is being extensively used by various governments. 
Horaes with rever from any cause Fhould not be tested ,-..tth mallein. 
Animals after injection of mallein, shouhl show their well mar1:ed dcvla· 
Uons from normal conditions tor nt least twenty·Cour hours after Injection, 
viz:. 
A well marked rise of temperature ot tv.:o degrees or more which ts 
maintained for twenty-four hours. 
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A hot, palntul tumor around seat at Injection and of a good size. 
A well marked constitutlonal disturbance sbo"n by depression, deblllty, 
lo88 of appctlte, stlllneu of muscles ot the forelegs and embarrassed 
respiration. Unless these symptoms are pref!ent, it Ia well to release the 
animal. 
Glanders may La mlstnl\l'n Cor the following diseases: Chronic nasal 
cal.arrh, strangle& or dl lf'IDJJPr, lJUrnaltPs In nasal c.:hambera, lympha.ngltls 
and purpura hremo11 hnglca., but ~nch or tho&t' dlseiUIPB ha,·e their 1ecult-
a.riUes and Jr \\e are cnreful wo \\Ill arrive at a proper lllagnoale 
1R£A1Mf • .NT. 
An occasion al sr,onltuleoua recovery ts aalfl to take place. Repeated 
lnje(:tlons of mallein Ia clultnt>tl hy some to cure the disease, but aa yet 
the profession I now of no medical mE'nsuna wilh which to auccesstully 
combat the dis nee. 
At present, the only snre method of dealing with glnndera, Ia to apvty 
tbo strictest sanitary measures. All animals affeclf·d should be lmmcdl· 
ately destroye1l and lmrled deep or burnf'd. 'The tluarantlno to be used on 
exposf•d animals. '1 ht• thorough clt~unlng and disinfection of all harness, 
wagon-polts, nrock·yoltea, shafts and stable utensils v.:ltb a bichloride o! 
mercury solution; the burning nnd r1 moval or feed and atalls, partitions, 
bruah<'l, drinking-troughs nnd JHlllB, and the thorough disinfection of the 
entire stnbl<' followed wtth a complete whttewnahtng with the addition of 
rarbolic acid, crf'olln, or biC'hlorlde of mercury. Stables that can be aban· 
doned for six months, should be C'losed up Cor that period of t1me. It 
animals have IJE>f'n yarded, the fences should be dtstnrected, the yard 
scraped and lhnrd and closeU up for at least six months. 
MYCOTIC LY)IPHA~GITI~. 
During the early full of 1907, there appeared in Iowa, one case 
of the above di"ease. It is found to exist in foreign eountries un-
der the name of "African Farcy." Those countries where the 
tliSE'H t• i!i 1\llo\\ n to hnv" fiJlE'IIt it" f n•c with hrnvy In ~li are: 
Japan, Chinn, ~werl•·n, l•'inlnnd , Prnnrc, Algiers, Phillipinea, 
South Africn, t:nglnnd nnd Jrclnnd. Iu the one case above re-
ferred to, W<' ,. ccivcd n enll to investigate lbe condition of a val-
uable mule lo<·atcd ncar Rnuncls. Fin<ling ~ymptoms of glanders, 
we applied thn Mullein test, but the nnimul did not react. \Ve 
then made a thom1I"h micro. copu·n l examination of the pus taken 
from running s01·cs, and the rc 11! of this c runination gave evi-
dence of ~lycohr• Lymphnulflhs. Sp <'Jmcu of the JlliS were sent 
to the Bnn'ml of , \nimnl Industry nt Wlllllnugton, and were ex-
amined by Dr. \[ohh•r, Chief Bnctcriulogist, who also pronounced 
the di"casc as •tntcd. lnnsmnch as this case was one of rare oe-
cunence, wo hpt the animal in close quarantine for several 
months, and watched the progress of the disease, at the aame time 
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using the case ru; a demonstration to others of its various symptoms 
and its course of destruction. At a meeting of the Iowa Veteri-
nary :IIcdical As.,ocintion, thi• subject was pres~ntcd by Dr. II. 
E. Talbot, assistant state vt•terinnrian, and proved one of intense 
interest to those present. One object lesson to our veterinarians, 
as derived from tbis case, was that of giving due care to the diag-
nosis of cases of supposed glnnMrs, and in such cases bringing out 
the necessity of following up any developments of any instance 
where tlJC Mallein test docs not cause a reaction where there arc 
symptoms of glanders. 
We produce on the opposite pa~r. two cuts, one showing the 
mule referred to in this article, as he appeared when during the 
early stages of the disease, and the other, shortly before being de-
stroyed, and showing the course taken by the disease as it spread 
over the mule's body. '"c have had no repetition of this uiseaS<', 
inasmuch as we put into t•ffeet the most rigid system of disinfect-
ing. 
1\o. 8. Mycolic Lympbaogllle. t.:arly Stage 
No.9. Mycotic Lymphangitis. I Advanced Staae. 
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IIOG CIIOLERA. 
With the exception of the past two yt•ars. ''"'' have had less 
cholera thnn in nny former period. The heavit•:-;t los•H'S snstuirwd 
throughout this country, occurred several years ago. Quarantine 
metl10ds and regulations to keep under control the existence of any 
outhrrak, have lwrn thr only way and mfnns of prl•vt•ntiu~ los~P:s. 
Possibly the most prominent avenues from which cholera is 
known to originate and spread, is through improper disposition of 
dead hog>J. Bird~ arc known to carry infection from one place 
to another, after lmving been around an animal which has suc-
cumbed to the disease. It is also believed that droppings from 
railway carl!, or contagion beg-inning at public sales or markets, 
fairs, etc., have had to do with spreading the disen•c. 
One gratifying report we have to make as related to our swine 
industry is that we have had very few cases of conta!(ion reported 
among stock shipped to any state or county fair for exhibition pur-
poses. "Then we take into consideration thr fact that Iowa has 
had as many as !1.100 hogs on exhibition at om· slate fair, and 
also the fact that Iowa is the largest hog raising slate in the Union, 
we have a right to expert more or less contagion. It is true that 
other stnl•·s seldom have more than 1.000 hor:s exhibited at one 
time, ani! yet thr.•c statc.s have rigid rules and regulations to pre-
vent th~ importation of any stock for exhibition purposes to their 
state fair. Rome of our stork men were much ronrcrncd last year 
over the possibility of being barred from outside exhibitions on 
account of contagion among swine, hut fortnnntely this has never 
occurred, and it is partly due to the careful manner in whieh these 
animals are cared for and protected from infection. At the last 
session of the legislature, in order to identify the township and 
county health or~tanizations "~th their due responsibilities, in-
eluded in connection with other laws enacted, the duty of local 
boards of health to take action wherever and whenever they were 
informed of any contagious disease among domestic animals in 
their locality, and to co-operate with the state veterinarian and 
serve him with notire of snrh disease promptly upon its discovery. 
3 
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This not only applied to hog cholera, but to all other infectious 
diseases among live stoc•k. \\'bile this n·gulation has not been fully 
complied with, it is true that there have been a large number of 
important calls come to this department through this means. \Ve 
!1ave appreciah·d the immediate attention given by many of these 
boards, and cannot too stronP:Iy urge others to follow their ex-
ample, in order that public safety of live stock may better lbe con-
served. 
Wl1ile the cholera hM work<od clisnstrous results among the hogs, 
it has been und<'r constant surveillance and at least one remedy 
has been found after years of study, which it is believed will re-
lieve the conditions, nnd cwntually immunize hogs from taking 
it. Dr. \V. B. Nill'S, co-operating with the government Bureau of 
Animal Industry, l1as rxperinwntrd with what is known a~ 
ho~ cholera serum. The Bnreau of Animal Industry has taken an 
adi,·r in!<'TL"t in the exprrimcnts, until now this srl'tlm has been 
JU'artically aclnptrcl h~· the Bureau as offieial. It is hoped that 
Jmra will follow the esample of other states in providin~ for the 
ma'lnfacture or prrpnration of this serum after this formula, so 
that farmers nncl stork raisers of Iowa may obtain much needed 
heurfit from its application to their hrrcls. 
\\' e include under this subject, an article by Dr. D. E. Baugh-
matl assistant state vrtf'rinari:m. residing at Fort Dod~e, and 
rrf!•;·ring to the subject of hog rholcrn serum. 
nor. CIIO!,lmA SERl'M. 
J' cholera among swine can be stamped out in this state, as I firmly 
h£>11(·\·e it can. It will save millions or dollars to farmers. It is a heavy loss 
as ~ ('II as n dlsnppolntment for a farmer to raise a bun<"h of high grada 
or ttwroughbred bogs, to v:at,·h th m grow and !ted them on high priced 
rn In antltipaUon or recPh·ing n goodly sum, possibly to pay a note or 
mm tgage on his farm, thP.n to wake up some morning and on going to his 
hog pen, to find somP of them refuse to rat and with positive evide-nce of 
IJCg cholera tn his hercl, and utmost a postttve assuranC'e that he can only 
E'X crt to save a sma I perc nt or them 
Through the ettorts of the e. pertmental work 'V\-'hlch has been carried 
on 'or a number or years by the nun•au of Animal Industry In this state 
n1l nt ·washington, we are now able to produce a serum that wtlJ Immun-
ize our hogs ogalnst this dreaded disease. The process has been patented 
by t 10 depa t n1•nt or t~e ':Jureau ln such n. mann,•r that it insures its free 
11 e and manu fact He to all IU ople or thn rutted States. 
D1 A. D. M<>h ":1, Chi<'! of the Dureau of Animal Industry, says tt is n 
\Hll known fact. that l1ogs whlth reconr from an attack or hog cholera 
are completely immune "hen subsequently exposed to the same disease. 
ThCS(• t"o !acts, the presence of the flltered virus tn the blood of hogs 
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atrllcted with hog cholera. and the Immunity Jn hogs l\h have recovered 
from an attack of the d1scast.>, Coun a 1Jasis fo1· Lhc pr .,arat.ton of the 
serum whfch we b&\'e us~ll successfully fn fmmt.: lzlng hogs ag lust hog 
cholera. He states that the protecthe serum Is produced by a. proccas or 
hyper-immunization carriell out as follows: An IIOmunc hog Is injected 
with a large amount ot blood !rom hogs amtcted with hog cholera. This 
inJection will not produce more than a transitory effect upon the health 
of the tmmun(', although it l\ oultl certainly prove fat 1 to a &UBCt'lJtib1e hog. 
This trt'atmeut o! lmmuue hogs \\ ith a large amount or dlaease--produdng 
blood, ~~~ known as hyp r-tmwunlzation, and gives to t e IJ1ood ot tho 
immune the power to l)rotect suscei)tible ho~;s from hog choltra. Aflt:r a 
week or so after the immune has recovered from the etre(·t or this 
treatment, blood ts drawn !row the immune by cutting orr the taU. Tho 
blood drawing Is ret,cated three or four limes at Intervals o! .L \\e<'k lJ&-
tween drawings, after whh·h the tmmun~._• Is usually bled to death from the 
carotid. 
After each drawing !tom the hnmune, the blood obtlined Ia defibrinated 
and mixed with a auitaLle antia<'ptlc It preaerved In st r i bottles, ll.lls 
defibrlnatell blood, or serum, as It is ca ed, y;ill retain its votency lndefi· 
nltely. The protective aerum having been obtained from a.n Jmmune hog 
Jn the manner tndicaled, the poten<:y of this serum 1~ determined by 
injctting susceptible bogs with varying amounts of tbls s run1, anll at 
the same time exposlng thL·m to hog cholera along with untreated or 
controlled animals. In Jlracth:e, it \\"ill, ot cour64:•, be round best to first 
collect large quantities or serum aud to mix this before tt:!I!Ling. A 
atandartl serum wJll thus be secured at a minimum coat. This serum hav· 
lng been secured, either of t" o mvthods may lH., used for protecting sus-
ceptible hogs. ~rhese are l.;nown as. (A) The. Bl'rum simultaneous method, 
and (B) Serum alone method. 
The Orst or these, which is to be recommended for usc eSll<•clally in 
herds which have not been eJ.tJosetJ to hog cholera, consists in lnjeC"ting 
subcutaneously on one side or the body of the hog to be varcinatcd, o. suit-
able quantity ot serum and simultaneously on the other slUe or. the bod)·, 
a small quantity of virulent blood taken from a hog a..trHcteU with hog 
cholera. Experience hn.s shown that by tnis method, hogs are given a firm 
immunity Jastiug at h·ast six months and probably much Jj nger 
The &~rum method alone>, v.btch consists simply of the InJect on ot the 
protectl\.·e strum \\ itb the slmultaneous use of diseas produciug blood, 
appears to conttr on~y a tt•mporary immuntty upon the testec.l hogs. unless 
they be exposed to bog cholera a short time after rece \'lng the serum, 
ln whlc·h case. they also ac~IH~re a lasting immunity. lo'or th c reasons, 
the serum method. alone ts admirably adapted to the tn atmcnt ot hogs 
in a herd where hog cholera has already brol~en out, Out whlch have not 
themseh·es sho'l\·n visible symptoms of the dlsr·ase. It should be atate•l 
that either method "lwn properly applied will not Injure the hog 1n 
any way. 
In reporting reeults of practical tests of serum made, Dr. Melvin statts 
"Concerning protective power of serum from hyper-Immunized lmmuuu 
are based upon tests ot several thousand hogs. These teats \\ere not car· 
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ried out in small experiml:'n'r p~ ns, but Jn great part upon JJra.ctical condi· 
tiona. During the tntl of l!lOi, approximately two thousand bogs wer~ 
treated on fifty dttrerent farms. a considerable portion of untreated hogs 
being left In all cases as a rontrol on the action of the serum. Both meUt-
ods or va.ccinatlon were used and the herd ronditlons varied wtdel)· 
The herds can be rou"gbly clanlfted as (A) those in an in[ected locality, 
but themselves tree from disf'ase; (B) those which were known to have 
been exposed by contact with sick hogs, but which had not developed dis-
ease at the time of treatment, and (C) herds In which hog chol<.>ra was 
present and bogs sick and dying at the time of treatment. In no rase 
were any or the ordinary methods of combating hog cholera by disinfec-
tions and separation or the sick from the apparently healthy prncth.:ed. 
Where disease was nrcsent at the time or trC'atment, the treated were 
allowed to run with the sick animals along with a number or untreated 
animals, which served as controls; nnd the success following vaccination 
can, therefore, be attributed to the action or the serum. In herds where 
hog cholera anpeared subsequent to treatment, all the vaccinated bogs 
remained well, whlle mor~ than 65 per cent of the ch<"Cks or untreated 
ones died. 
In the herds which had been exposed, as In class (C), but were appar-
ently well at the time of treatment, four per cent of the treated animals 
died when approximately 90 per cent of the checks succumbed. In the 
herds in class (C), where this disease existed at the time of treatment, 
and wl1ere they did not anticipate very great success, 13 per cent or the 
treated animals were lost wh('re 76 per cent of the checks died. 
These successful field trials, confirming as they did numerous tests 
carried out under experimental conditions, have convinced us of the 
efficiency of this method of dealing with hog cholera, and although Im-
provements wilt undoubtedly be made In many other details producing 
this serum, the method 1s beJieved to be now In such condition as to make 
th~ practical use or it entirely possible. 
While my experiments have been limited with the serum, yet with the 
good results I have obtainE-d and thos(' reported by the bureau, I have 
every reason to belle\·e of Its practicability. At the present time, the 
great drawback to un!V(•rsal use of this serum, is tbe almost probibltlY<' 
high price at which It Is sold. 
The price charged by those putting it on the market at the present time 
Is $1.00 per twenty c. c., whl<-h would be a dose for a hog weighing from 
se,·enty-five to one hundred pounds, or $3.00 for one weighing three hun· 
dred. pounds. 
)tlchlgan bas begun the preparation ot this serum, so I am Informed, 
for the distribution to the farmers of that state at two cents per c. c., or 
forty cents per dose, which is sufficient for a hog of about one hundred 
pounds, but they hope to reduce the price materially before another 
season." 
Dr. Melvin thinks that If the serum station would be under the control 
of the state, and with the production carried out with strict eronomy, 
tt could be brought down to twenty.ftve rents per dose. This statement is 
based upon the supposition that each hyper·immunlzC'd Immune will rur· 
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nish one huudn •I flft) to t\\o hu:idred doses of SNum. nud thnt the rar· 
('aU{'a of the tnnnune after flna bleeding will he used ror 'ood, ,,,.hiC'h 
"auld stantl to rt"'lSSn, that the BNum station should be locnted near 
somp J•acklng howse cer. f•r As then• seems to 1><- no objection to the uRe 
or suc-h a <·arrass for foo•l purposes, providing the post mortem examlna· 
tion by a govt-rnment lnsv.c tor dis(losPs no reason for rejedlng lt. 
The .-erum stallon should be under the tontrol or the state veterinary 
th·partmeut. as It is th<' H·t~rinary that the farmer ap11llt•s to when ht• 
has skkness In his ht•rd. It is the vderinary who must hold post mortem 
to JlOSitin~lr diagnose the lliiH·ase; it is also thC' v('terlnarlnn who ad· 
ministt>rs the trentmE"Ht and plac·cs lhe afi'C'cted henl in quarantine. 
Til<' ('XJlt'IIStl for th~ t•stnbllshmf'nt of such a station would be very 
small as c OlllJliUcjl to the loss sustained annually from this dlseast'. A 
trnc·t of land <·ould l..Je lensed for a term of years; rough, grazing land 
rould he rentf'd at a nominal sum and would answt•r the IJUflJOSf' as well 
as E'XJIE>Ilslve laTHI A building for preparing the serum nt>ed not be n.n 
(·!aboratf' afralr Temporary sheds oultl bt' ronstrueted for the housing 
of hogs In winter time 
The field BJlPl ration of S( rum should be 11 tl1e hands or the State 
\~f'terinnry Department. Thf> stat•• (·ould be orgaTiizf>d Into districts, f'nch 
in charg~ of an Assista 1t State \~eterlnarlan v.ho should have a supply 
of serum ou hnntl flO that pro111pt action may be taken \\hen an Infection 
appears. 
t~I>On notlfh ation or the State Veterinarian that hog <·hoh•ra bas 
fiJlpeared In a rNtaln lOt nllty, the diseased hE'rd or herds 11hould be imme-
diately quarantin('(l and all hogs on the farm which have bt·en exposed 
or whkh are not \'lsibly ill f:.hould be treatRd with the serum atone. All 
hogs on the farm "hid1 have not been exposed should he tn·nted by thf' 
s1·rum slmultanc•ous method. and or c·ourse, the r•rompt remove! of dead 
animals should bt' cnforred, at thf' same time; all hogs on surrounding 
farms should l.lt• treatetl by the serum simultaneous mf'lhod 
After the establishment of a serum station by the state, it could in a 
short time bl.! made s~lf sustaining, by selling the serum to the tanners 
at adual c·ost of l'roduction. and tlw rarmPrs would vnc·cinate their hogs, 
when they are from t\\ o to eight weeks old, they rould do it at n. 
very small CXJI(•nse. A tJtg \\et~hh1g tl\enty-tlve JJOUtHls only requlrt-s 
about ',; C'. <', at thf'l 11riee that ~II<'higan Is IK'Iling it to its farmers, lt 
woulrl only <·06t ten or fift1 en ('('flts per bog, and largf'r hogs In proportion. 
HEPOI!T OF YETER:lXAitY SUHUEOX 
~L\L.\DIE-Dl" COlT. 
Perhaps the most interesting, and yet serious case coming to this 
department, aiJd related to the horse, ha.• been that of ~falndie-Du· 
Coit, which originated in Van Buren County. It has been fully 
determined that this disrnsc, while o( very rare occurrancc, waq 
one of the most destructive known to veterinary science. In this 
case, the malady originated in a thoroughbred stallion, bought by 
a company of seventeen farmers in Vnn Buren County, and this 
animal came from Columbus, Ohio, having been shirred under 
proper authority, as at the tim<', being free from dis<'ase The 
price paid for this horse was $3,000. Following is a photograph 
of the horse known as :llarqnis. 
Some time after this horse wa.s put into service by farmers, and 
during the latter part of the season, he developed symptoms of 
the disease, which was only in its incipiency when pronounced by 
the writer to be ~Iala<lic-l>u-Coit, and stringent me:C<mcs to pre-
vent its spread were put in force at once. Later through co-oper-
ation of the Bureau of Animal Industry, this horse was shipped 
to 'Vashington, D. C., with two mares, which \H)rc snfft·ring-
from the same trouble. Our diagnosis was not only verified, but 
proved the occasion of one of the most interesting cases U!Cy had 
had. Subsequent action, ahnost brought about the quarantine of 
Iowa against the shipment of horses, but through the destruction 
of all other affected animals in Van Buren County, such measure 
was prevented. In all, 173 mares and 5 stallions were placed in 
rpl:lrantJne, and about 20 llf'ad of mares were killed, the state 
paying for three of them and the government paying owners for 
the others. This practically ended the existence of ~Ialadie-Du­
Coit in Iowa. Folio\\ ing is another photograph showing the 
horse while be was in an advanced stage of the disease, and by 
eomparsion with the first picture, it may be seen the disastrous 
affect produced by this disease. 
MALADIE·DU-COIT. 
DY }~. T DAn~ox, D. V, M. 
"Maladie du Colt or Dourinf'. Is a contagious venereal disease atrecting 
horses and asses, and has be(•n variously designated by different author-
Ities as E{1uine Syphilis, Disease ot Coitus, Covering Disease. Paralysis 
No. 10. Mal&dle-Ou-Colt 
\'an Buren Co. 
No 11. Maladle-Du-Coit. 
Same An1mal Alter Disease had Develol)ed. 
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ot Breeding Animals. etc. The dL1fE'rent appellations being In a measure 
deB('rfpth·e or the disease. Fortunately, the disease is rare on the 11reatern 
continent. The first outbreak In the United States of which ... e are 
cognizant, occurred In Illinois In 1882, being brought to this country 
by a Percheron hol'BE'. It was next discovered In northwesttrn Nebraska 
In the early nineties. Late In the year 1903, the disease was found by 
Drs. P. 0. Koto and S. H. Bauman to exist In Van Buren county, Iowa. 
In ::\1arch 1904, I waa ordered by the Chief of the Bureau ot Animal In-
dustry to contC"r with Drs. Koto and Bauman regarding suspected out-
brenk of Maladle-du-Colt In Van Buren county. I did ao, confirmed 
diagnosis already made and togpther with Drs. Koto and Bauman formu-
lated plan for the eradication or the dis('ase. Before proceeding to give 
In detail tbe campaign inauguarated for eradicating the disease In Van 
Buren county, possibly a history ot the atrectlon In general might be 
ot lnten•st to t.be stock raiser or Iowa. 
To quote from Frledberger and Frohner-''Thls dlsf'ase was• first o~ 
served by Aumon In the Trakehnen stud In 1706. In the y('ar 1817, 1t 
appeared In Hanover In th(' 11tud farm ot CeJie, and In Prussia, where 
it caused great losses during the thirties of last century, espedal1y In 
SIIesla and Potnnd; so that 1n 1840, a law containing a number of protec-
th·e measures nga1nst It, had to be pass<"d. From the year 1812. we 
find this epizootic In Australia, espcela11y In Uobf'mfa and Hungary. 
whE>re It '\\·as widely dlsBE'mlnated at times. as for instance, from 1859 
to 1862 In Bohemia 
In 1830 It was Introduced Into Switzerland and France \\here It also 
caused very gnat losses among the horses or the brf>etllng establlsbments; 
In 183fl Into ltnly, fn 184;~ Into Hussla, and IatPr into Alglf'ra, Ryrla ami 
other rountries. According to Roll, it is lmown In England and Belgium. 
Although It wns Vt"ry prf'va1ent tor some years in Germany, It bas almost 
entirely disappeared slncn the Introduction of the German Imperial Iawa 
with regard to t?'Jllzootks. :b,or several years not one case has been 
mt·nUoned in the atntlattcs of the German states. 
Various views have been held respecting the nature or this disease. 
It has been <'ommonly suppos(•d to be identical with human syphilis, as 
Is evidfmt Vi lth fts old name&--'equine syphilis' and 'chancre plague.' 
Even In rectnt timf's It was considered to be sypb!Jis transmitted from 
man to mar(•, wbfrh view "as held In France by Bouley, Trasbot, 
Laguerrfere and othera. The above mentioned authors assumed that 
the disease \\as transmitted at .first by syphilitic Arabs to shc-nsses and 
from them to he-asses and mares. Laguerriere therefore, proposed the 
name ot 'syphilis des equldes' for this disease which Is known In France 
as Maladle-du-Colt or dourine. This theory ot origin Is unsupported 
by any proof. Others state that they have seen several cases or glanders 
and farcy spring from dourine and consequently they regard It as iden-
tical with glanders or the genital organs. This mistake Is evidently due 
to the fact that In a tew exceptional cases, true genital glanders was 
mistalHm for dourine. For a considerable time dourine wa.s described 
by some authors as an Independent dis('ase of the spinal cord, the prln~ 
cipal symptoms ot whlrh were stated to be paralysis. It was catled on 
that account 'paralytic disease' (Strauss), 'nerve disease' and 'breeding 
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paralysis,' v. hkh Is thP nnrue that Is tre(JUl•ntly applied to It at the 
present day." 
ETIOLOGY. ·R<·.E::ardiug the BJ)(-c:IOc ag..-nt wbi(·h is the cause of dourine, 
authorities differ. lt has long been considered onf' ot the germ diseases, 
but the specific germ or OI'!WOiitm rnponslble for the disorder Is still 
a matter or conjecture. Thanbotrer a. noted ba<'tt~rtolgist and pathologist, 
maintains that the spedfle organism Is a coccus; that It is round In 
the yaglnal se<:retloDs. semen, spinal fluid and also in the blood. 
A. Lingard, :\1. B., lmtJE'flnl Batterlologlst to the Government of India 
and oth<'r authorities of equal note state that the disease is due to 
an organism known as "trn,anosomn equlplderm," a protozoon wh.iCh 
In no way resembll'S lht c·occus dnlnwd to have found by Thanhotter 
I quote from the artide from Prot. Lingard on the subject of dourine: 
"The trypanosoma or Its dt:\'elopnwntal form Is Jlresent in the semen 
of the affected mate and Is also rrequ,•ntly present and atter long periods 
but at irregular tntiPrvnls In the vaginal mucus of the atrech•d marc 
The disease Is transmitted b:t~ the t>ntranre of the trypanosoma by means 
or an erosion ot the genital mu1·us·mPrnbrane In either sex but an 
abrasion may perhaps be unnen>&sary In some tnstancts. In the stal1ion 
tho preferential location for the devC"Iopment ot the protozoon appears 
to be the extremity ot tbt• penis and later Its sheath. In the mare the 
vul\'a app(·ars to be the usual seat tn the majority of cases." 
PERIOD OF IXCGBATJO:-.;.-Th(' time which may elapse from time ot 
ex)losure to the development of th~ ftr:st symptoms Is variously estimated 
by ditrerent authorities as being from ten days to two months or even 
longer. I am rather inclined to the opinion however, that the period does 
not vary to such an extPnt as this would seem to Indicate but that the 
tlrst symptoms, In some cases are so slight as to escape notice. 
1\IETHOD OF C0:!\1MU~lCATION.-Tht• disease Is transmlttC'd from 
mare to stallion and vh.:e versa. during act or rotlulatton and not other· 
wise. So rar as is lmown there Is no evidence to support the theory ot 
n<'cidental Inoculation and the dtance or thC' dls1·ase bt•lng conveyed from 
one animal to another other than as a hove stated, Is too remote to be con· 
sidered. 
SY:\IPTOliS.-In the mare may at first be so slight as to eS<"a(X' the 
notice of the o~ner. This is espE>C·tally true where mares are running 
at largt• on thf:' range ami not S('en by owuE"rs only at long intenals 
D{'lng a venereal disease, the first lesions will be !ound tn the gt•nital 
organs. Tht• vulYa '"'111 be swollen: mucus mPmbrane of vagina, thickened 
and inflamed. There wtll be a muru-purulent vaginal discharge which 
may be slight or profuse in quantity. The mare will switch her tall, 
aptwar uneagy and urinate frequently. Tumda<'tlon ot the vulva and 
thickening or the ,·aglnal mucosae will soon be followed by the !ormation 
ot vesicles or pimples, on the black skin ot the vulva externally and on 
tho mucus membrane of the vulva and vagina int('rnally. These vesicles 
soon rupture but before dolog so the contents undergo a change from 
a partially transparent fluid to a substance more m•arly resembling pus. 
Th1' rupture of these vesicles or pustules Is the initial stage In the 
formation or deep nngry nlrPr&. These ulrPre show a tendency to heal 
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rapidll but ln\'arlabl) leawt a l'kMrix: or 8( ar ·whkh Is permaneut On 
the vaginal mucosae scars iu healing "ill l'ause n s11ght putkPrlug of 
membranE's. On the black akin ot vulva, ckatrices or scars will alwa:rs 
be whit<', usually cirrular In outline, from one--eighth to three·f'lghths or 
an Inch In dlametC'r depending on the size ot the u)('er and w111 usually 
be Plt·llke and lea,•e a slight dC'pression similar to a pock·mark. The 
depigmentation ot the bla<'k membrane. not temt,orary, as fs the cnsP 
In certain benign atrecUons which simulate ft. The course ot the dh
1
eaa(• 
is chronic In most cases and In the atrected subject tho symptoms just 
described Is_ all that will be observed for a time. In the aC'ute form 
coincident v.:ith the tumeractJon or the genital organs. vaginal dfscharg~ 
nnd. ulceration, paralytic symptoms w111 appear. Animal will become 
rap1dly emaciated, lose the use of the hind quarters, become perft.'clly 
helpless and die in n few days. :\1ares have been kno~ 11 to surcumb in 
thirty days after manifesting first symptoms. The paralytic stage which 
in the usual course- or the disease may be considered the second or last 
stage is lnfluen('ed in the tim<' of its appearance by the c·ondltions and 
environment to whlrh the animal may have been subjected. Bad weather, 
exposure, inauffiC'ient feed and such diseases as in.fluenza and distemper, 
or in fact any condition which tends to lower the vitality ot the animal 
will hasten the termination ot the disease. 
On the other hand good care and abundant feed ~til prolong U!e 
lndeftnately. It Is even JIOssible under favorable conditions that an 
animal possessed ot abundant vitality may have dourine In Ute latent 
for several years man lfcstlng no alarming symptoms and yet be a source 
ot danger. In the usual course or the disease paralysis comes on Y('ry 
graduaHy. It wm be nottc~d that In trave!Jng, animal does not pick up 
one hind foot as freely as the other. There Is a tendE'ncy to partially 
drag the root whldt will wear ott the toe more than normal. This ron· 
~itlon may shi!t from one bind ll'g to the other. in fact such a course 
s quite common but not univE"rsal by any menus as both hind legs may 
become nlrected simultaneously. Animal after standing still for some 
time and being made to move sulldently will manifest a tendency to 
get his hind l£•gs crossed or "tangled up." Knuckling at the fetlocks 
Is another common symptom. Prior to the manifestation or paralytic 
symptoms the animnl may he In good flt'Sh but becomes rapidly emru-lated 
as paralysis becomes more complete. ~Jares tn foal usua11y abort during 
• the third or fourth month however, In rare i11stances mare will carry 
~~~Y r~~lu:~~~~ and colt may appear perfectly sound but such rases are 
IN THE STALLIO~ ~ disease runs much the same course as In the mare 
Fl~t symptoms ht!lng slight SW('Iling or the sheath, tumefaction ot the 
pems In the region of the glans, development on the penis or vesicles will 
goon form deep angry ulrt•rs usually few in number and !rom one-eighth 
to on~·half Inch In diameter. Primarily ulcers are circular in outline 
but where they are In close proximity, there Is a mnrli:<'d disposition t~ 
coalesce, a large raw surface with irregular borders Ia the result. This 
ulcerative process may form a wound· extending entirely around the 
penis. As In the mare ulcers manifest a tendency to heal rapidly leaving 
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white cicatrices or scars whkh are permanent Coincident with the 
appearance of vesicles on the penis, mucus lining or the urethra will 
become Inflamed and In some cases there will be a continual dripping 
from the urethra or a semi-transparent glutinous discharge. After the 
healing of ulcers on the genital organs there wtll be a gradual "tailing 
off'' In the condition of the stallion. He will lose flesh and animation. 
As In the mare disease t('rmlnates with paralysis which in the ordinary 
course of the disease comes on gradually. As paralysis becomes pro-
nounced pE>nis will be observed banging pendulous from the sheath with 
Inability to retract It, swelllng and paraphimosis supervening as n nat-
ural consequence. 
CLIMATIC CONDITIONS play n. prominent part tn the development 
and course of the disease In both stallions and mares. A dry climate and 
a high altitude seems to occasion the disease to run a more dtrontc 
course than where a moist climate and a low altitude obtains. Ot the many 
cases that have come under my supervision In northwestern Xebraska 
and western South Dakota very few came up to text·book requirements 
In the matter of symptoms manifested. Also such cases as I bad an 
opportunity to see in Alberta, Canada were short in the manifestation 
of what was considered the orthodox symptoms. The imported Pcrch<•ron 
stallion "Marquis" (48422) 28166 was the befit illustration of a typkal 
case of any I have ever seen. This stallion which rna}· have been re-
sponsible for the outbreak In Van Buren county, Iowa, although there 
is a decided element of doubt as to the extent of his responslblllty, '\aS 
the property of a stock company Interested In the improvement or live 
stock In Van Buren county. Late In the year 1903, it was noted that 
this stallion was a:frected with a. '\'enereal disorder of some kind and 
dourine was suspected. As the symptoms b<'Came more pronouncea tbe 
suspicion became a certalnlty and the authorities Drs. Koto and Dauman 
reaHzed that unlet~s prompt and energt•tlc measures were Inaugurated 
at once the disease would become disseminated through mares exposed 
the previous season which would Inevitably result in Iowa being tied up 
In a quarantine. The matter was reported to the secretary of agriculture 
and I was directed to confer with Dr. Koto regarding ways and means 
of eradication. After mature consideration of the situation It was decldf:'d 
that all mares or stallions that had been exposed directly or Indirectly, 
should be placed In quarantine. As a rNult 173 mares and 5 stallions 
were placed in quarantine and JnspeC'ted at frequent Intervals by federal 
and state officials during the Yt•ar of 1904. It was found that 18 mares 
showed sumclent symptoms of the disease to warrant their slaughter. 
These were purchast~ and destroyed, the departm<>nt of agriculture pay· 
log the Indemnity on 15 and the state paying the Indemnity on the other 
three. Two stallions were castrated, one of which showed syml)toms 
of the disease. The stallion ".Marquis" and two diseased mares were 
shipped to the governmC'nt experiment station at Washington. One of 
the mares died a few hours after arriving In Washington. "Marquis" 
died late In the fall of 1904. 
·when we come to trace up and lo<·ate In the spring of 1904, the marf:'s 
and s tallions that were exposed to dourine during the season of 1903, 
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~ "·~ ~~rprlslng to find to "hat an <'X tent they bad beC'ont(' scattered 
1 
ne ~ a on was fou: d In • ·t'braska, one in 1111 ols one mare after ~ 
dong lllnt was 'ound In St Louis. One mnre \\RS f~und. working on a 
ray ;agon In • 'e"'' York CHy. TIJe tracing and finding or this last 
.:a~ ~or;.~lder a very cr('ditablt.• p!e(·e of worli and "as acf·ompllshed 
• r. . .. nos Day an lnspC"Ctor in the burC'au or animal Industry 
The ht arty co-opf>ratlon ot stat d f . . 
this outbreak is a strll·J . e an ederal autbontit·s In ~rntllca.tlng 
surh c·o·operatlon \ ' ~~ IJlu:;traUou of "hat cnn b~ acromplisht•d IJy 
toda. · .~- 8 1 tsult. lla!adle--du-Colt does not e'XIst In Jowa 
not. :x~~<~~~~~-~~::.~ ~~~tt~1 !';T~!~~:;~~:;::!~on that so far as we know It docs 
CATAHRITAL P:-IEU~!ONJA 
By DR. Tf.\L C. SnrPSO:\. 
The caus{'s or Catarrhal Pneumonia are varlaiJie s 
Jllf·ntlonecl nn•: Young age, a weak constitution .. ~ ome that may be 
an lmperf('rt nutrition and overhf'ated stab! C 1l~ml•hatlc disposition, 
part, as dors dmnp weather sudd£>n <'h es. o Itlays nn Important 
''earaure In the spring and 'ra!l ran of~~ge:e a;~d ~hic-k fogs. Its ap-
l!t>clmnfe'll anc1 f"!Jf!miC'nt Irritations, insplrntlon:r~~ ~1sth:t cafuses 
smok~. alr loaded wHit fodder rust and fnfrctlous ma~te,rs It at orr 
great t:J1fJOrta.nrt' in cattle b 1 · s o the entrance and Ute SIJUad o""f tahu~l't ,:A forms the usual foundation for 
e ui.A"rclc> bacillus 
At ~~~a:arl;~~r~;1:~:~:i~u~s 0~~:~:tl~r::~:ndby !~s ~~~trl~utlon In centers 
islands lllBY L<'f om~ united nnd '·hen thf:'. o er timf's a number of 
upon, a IJloody o rust.r disc·harge appears. small air tubes arc Jlrf!SSC'd 
A spe lal form or cat urllal pnt:umonl I 
rmeumonln 1t a laC's "ht·n In <·onse a 
8
. the hypostatic or slttklng 
W(•al\nesa or hrnrt, the flow of )J)Ootlqufer:~ ~l~e g;:~uatJy Increasing 
Hypo tat c rmeurncnln baa 1t 1 gs Is disturbed. whither lh• congest blcod s ~ a s:n.t In the lowc·r parts or the lungs 
lWak and etJ'eebled lndlvidua~s~ \ Y dgrnv ty. It occuN especlnlly In 
blood dis<"ases t-t,•. ' a so ur1ng chronic heart <'om plaints, 
SY~fPTO.lR Shivl'rlng follow('fl b • 
short, quick, laborerl hrenlhfng hcavi: a hot stage, aC"relerated pulse, 
Is hacking an
1
J easily excited d '.
1 
t d g flanks. fmrzurnt cough, which 
mrmbranes, a dry muzzle t(', d I a e nostril, and rPdness or the mucomJ 
a flinching "heu they. a;e :r:S~~ssll::w~~~e bark and breast bon<>&. and 
slon of the appetite nnd rumination a C'n fl~g('r and thumb, suspen· 
secretion of mill... The mouth Is o' tnnd In <0\\8, SUflllresslon of the 
facllltatl• breathing Rnt1 In 1 d P and tbo tougue protruding to 
a moan or grunt ,In many l~:s~~~~ e:~h expir~tlon ~s ncrompanff'd by 
bone and maintain the breathing liTO<'ess. bean II~ on Ius flattened breast 
he stands no less obstinately than tb h ut when the dinase Is scvel'e, 
nose protruding and directed toward : w~;sf•, his elbowa turned out and 
Among tile tavorab1e symptoms rna dow or other opening. 
and dJstr('SS, a more opprrased brrathl: b~hmentioned, Increased auxlety 
In one position 1VIth legs apre I g t e animal standlug constantly 
a< apar ' elbows turned ont.. t\ ("~ .. 
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treruely ralsetl, nostrils '\ idely dilated, mouth open and tongue pro-
truded; the expiratory grunt drep and prolonged; the cough, fre-q uent 
nnd so weak as to be almost lnaudibl~. being rather like o. forced r eaplr-
allon; n.nd the pulse, rapid, reeble and lmperc<'ptlblc. 
The prognosis Is favorable tn moderate cases subjerted to ('arty treat· 
ment. The term lnatton by su]lpurntton, Is more frequent than In the 
horae. The g('neral BYIDJ)toma nre ameliorated, apJletlte nn<l r umlnatton 
return, though they remain rn)lrlctous and Irregular, t her£' remntns t he 
double arllon ot tl1l1 flanks, the dry, rough muzzle, the tense, lnelnsth· 
!!kin, frequentlY varying in ttmpernlur(': the benst shivers at intervals, 
the rough Is weak nnd ofl('D Tf'Jit~n.ted; a yeJi owlsb, t hick dlscbnr g(' 
takes placE" fr01n thr nOtJP, w4mknt·~s nntl £'maf'lo.tlon iiH'f<'B&es, and the 
a.nimnt dies in from t\H.>ntr to thirty doya. 
Gangr<'ne or the lung, sonwthnes intPnf'nes. Jn severe and J)rolong<'d 
rases, a violent fetid dlarrhot'a orlen sut~nPnn and hash•ns a fatal 
result. 
TREATMEr\T. A saline Ia ·ath·t~ may be US<'d with n.dvantagr early 
in t he disease, and then a Fmnll amouut ndmtntstt·r('d t-very olht· r day 
to prevent constipation Counttr-trritants are or gn•at value, roWita rd 
Jllasters art or grrat brnE'ftt, nntl are bE'ttf'r nnd cleaner th an oily 
liniments 
ln cal\es w hen• the disease deviates from ita normal courae, t he 
LheropE'utlc tntervE'ntiou varies OC'C'ordlng to t h P cues. \ Vhen !t•ve-r Is 
high and animals weak, "o must n·sort to arPtanll lld a nd alcohol. It 
we recognlzp symptoms of cardiac wealmeu, dlgltu.lh1 Is indicated 
\ Vb {'n rerovery is slow, we must resort to inhnlnllons or s team and 
r old com press('& and admlnlstf'r alkallnes. \ Vbt!n su ppuration or gan-
gr ene Is pr<"scnt, In halations or t ar or Cr('SOI, Is of gr (>a t value, and thE' 
appJlcatlon or tn ustnrd plasters. T his trPatmtnt ahould be aldN1 by 
hygenlc su rroundings and good fe<>tltng. 
I:-> F E(.'1'10l'fl CO •• JU. ·oTI\'ITI S E:->ZOOTIC OPTI!AL IIA 
D\ Dx. F. J .• ·£1 r .\. .-
Tnfectioua rou j u nc·tlvitls E"nzootlc Ofl l halm la, i s a fa ir ly rommon r on 
tagious <liaPase of cntt h•, t.bt"PP and goats , and Is us ually round amon g 
animals grazing on low Ianda, age not seeming to rt•nder any exf'mpt. 
t:Al'SES. Tl1e <'R UBes given by dltrerent authors ar~ numerous. Sonw 
c laim tb at It is due to nn Irritant In the rood, whil e othera lay thP 
whole blamt• to mlr ro-organlBm, f'a<· h tbPory being basNI on Jlrnr t tral 
observations. 
TRANS~11 SS TBILlTY. It hns, howe\'e r , been all own l.lf:'yond n. rea-
sonable doubt~ that it ia transmiss ible from on P animal to nnoth('r. \Ve 
knOW ot SeVE>ral lns tanc·cs when • a lwrd h as be<" OIDe lnfN:ted from the 
admission or a dlseaaed animal One attack usually rpnd('n no animal 
immune-. although thP. premiBr>B mny be inferted for years. 
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SYMPTOMS. The usual syrnvtoms or an anim&l sutrerlng "'lth an 
elevation or temJwratur(' are pres nted, sut·h as duJln<-sa. loBI of appetite, 
suspended rumination, with the addition of nm<·o-purulent discharge from 
the f'yes, sometimes strf'aked with blood, raualng swf'lllng or the ey~ 
lids an <l Irritation of the muc·ous membrnnP.. 
If, at this stage, the dlaeaae do''B not lP.rmiuat~ fM·orabl), rompllea· 
tiona may arise ('BUsing opndty of the cornea, whh-h may rE"ault tn u1· 
rerntton and JICrforutlon, t4•tmlnatlng in JIRrtlal 01 ('OlllliiPle loss or vision 
'l' REA'PA1E. 'T The following lreatmf'nt hus provf'4l \'l'tY aatlsfactory 
in m y Jlrnrttc-P: 
Flrsl-ltl'JnOVIl all lnt .. <·t(>cl H.nimala to lUI 1 omfortuhl('l :11Hl sanitary 
quarters a~ t>OBRiblr 
Brcond -Allow only Ute most dig(•Btible foc~tl, giving interna11y as a 
})Urgatlvt•, E'j)ROin Rnlts, fOIIO'\\ed by nltrat or pOlR8h Ill diuretiC and 
IK'dative, rloau ltPing r('gnlated at·rordlng lo lh('l RizA and age ot thA 
an imal nftC>cted. 
Lo<'al tr£'ntm(·nt t·onalatlng or ~til\·pr nltrat~. one In one hundred. In· 
Jec-tNl Into the f'"YO onre or twlre dally. 
l n r onduslon, I rnnuot atatP. too ron bly, that atockmPn should be 
i·xrrPd ingl. r.nrt>ful nLout adrnHtlug SUIIIidoua animals tnto their herds 
' '"Hhout flnt RBCf'rtalntng "'hpthf>r or nol they are art'eded v.lth this 
dlaeostt 
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YEfDI! 'Ol S BRONClii'l'IR. 
'!'ln.· dis.·M h. bern tli rowrPd in vnrions p ar ts of thr stair 
clm·inf"l' +he ]nst f••W ~·t•fil"fi, lnOl'P t'SJli'CinlJy the HOUlhf'rll portion, 
hut the ontlll"l'lll\~ hn,.,. hN•n l•·s"i nmnrr· \I R during- the ]m:;Jt two or 
lh rer ~·••nrs. th.lll forrru•rly. While it is ronsidrrrd lhnt \'t•rminou• 
Rronrh;ti~ prc,·ni1..:c (hll'ill" tliP wPt nn d rainy scnsonR, it iH nn in · 
t<•r sting fn<'t, thnt I , nuthrrnl s hnn• OC•'IliT<'<l durin~-: the lnst 
twn or thrt'f' ~t·nr~ than fm·nu•rly even thonrrh th~ rnin;v RPIHmns 
rontinu«l. '!'his prohahly c1111 he n~•·ountr<l for lo n ~rrtni n ••xtcnt 
owing to th fnrt thnt ;vhen the <lisonse has once obtained n fool 
hnl1l in n h••rd , it is quit•• prohahh• that the pnrusitos mny spr~acl 
frvm on•- animal to nnothrr. through the )·oung parnsiil s or rgb~. 
being cau:.:ht up by nn nffc<'lrd nnimnl and swallowed "ith tho 
food or drink, or inspi1-cd in th air hy n healthy animal. Oft 
t tm•,., the 1111 nnitnry coll(litions of the premises nrc rcsponsihlr in 
n mrn nr<'. Ponds of In •nnnt wutrr supplied hy drninngr tilr> 
ft·om inf••••te,] <li lri•·t•. cto. 'l'he tit nry of mi"t·ntion of lite para 
stlc (strong.)·lu~ miPnn·us) is 110t •lf t1nitf·lr fldr•rminN1. It i~ 
p ihlt' tltnt tht• l'~gs l'lllt>ring- into thr digt•stivC' tr1tt't arl' tnJ.cPn 
np t'uon<rh tlu• cir••nlntion nnrl pi rre thc·il" wny through the virrra 
into II•• ln·onehinl tuhr~ wher•· th ~· d•·vrlop. '!'he ~~·mptmns of 
this eli erue vn"·· usually thn first thing notironhl<• IS n sli Itt rough 
nnd gcJ•crnl dchilib•, th con h incrcnsin!! with lahon d lorcathing. 
J:nl rgcd gland of th throat, and swoll 'n tongue, with bulging 
) s, nr nl o s~mptoms. Metlicinnl treatment n• n rule is not 
\' n s.l!sfa<'lon. II) po<l rmie inj~~tion• of turpentine into th•• 
tra hen o \\indpi ~·,or inl 'llalion of cllloriw• ~us·. nre sntnPtirnr.s 
henrfi 'a) rfh auima} sho11ld J"Cl"'CiV~ gooc1, WhO]t•SOllH' 1 11Htl'itiOUS 
foo<l nn<l he placed Ill w:u·m n11d •nnitary qnnrtrl'!!. 
Fur n full r c1 tnih d explanation ana clt~f'ription of" this 1h ca.~c, 
"'II refer ~·ott to th followint.: nrticlc by Dr.!;. U. Shipley, Msist 
nut state '""t 1·it nrian. 
Vennln~us l•rondilt a Is ranerd h)" titrongyluB 'Yohidl are lotlgt·cl In 
the t.a1 f'a nnd brnnr lui tuh~s. v.hcre th(')• srt up sur('(!Sslve\y bron· 
chltls n d ( ta'" hal pm:·umonln. The atrongylus whkh are round In 
dotnet~t ... c.n IU1B n1 In the FhNp and goat, stronKylus filaria. nnd 
rae y etrongyll:t llBr do us; tn lt\ltlt•, the a;.trongylus mlcrurus, llorsea 
are said to be rnr ly rrc t d with I his spech s. In the pig. the atrongylua 
parade ms 
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NATURAL HISTORY. ""hen in a sexual ronditlon, tlw strongylua are 
located In the trarhf.'tL and bronchJal tub<:a or allf v. ox and Jllg. Eggs 
in embryo are ft Vt>IOJ,Ctl in tho duc·ts: those Y.hlch nro exp 11 •d by c·ough-
lng contlnuf'l to grow In pools ancl &11iarupa. It Ia not )e .. kno\\in r their 
COID[Jlete evolution J&qulrea au lntt•rmrcllatA host, the larvae are ordi-
narily lnjcct(•d \\'ltb "att:r and food and poaalhly by hthalntlou of dust 
In "hlch they are auspe11ded. lnr('( tlou or animals usually o curs In 
spring or In summer . The disease Ia uaually •Jo1 m lilt fnr aome tlmP ant1 
does not appear until late summer montha or In rnll. It ta most common 
during rainy years and may disappear during dry ytata, Tltla would 
seem to establish the tnnuence of dam11m~s UJIOn thn dcveJOJimeut or 
the Strongylus. In some damp and SY.&ffiJIY countries, the , ·nnlnona 
dlseaae Is stationary o.nd enzootic. It hu not been recognized In animals 
krpt permanent1y e{4bled; direct contarnlnatlou Ia not 11robable. Jt Ia 
likely that the embryo nrter having entered the stomach, rea.chea the 
bronchia by the oesophagus and trachea. The tenacity of eJ.iatentt! of 
strongylua and their embryo Is great. It has been d<·monstrated that 
they preserve thf>lr vitaiJty In water for more than two months; they 
also resist exposure to beat. 
PATHOLOI:ICAL ANATO. IY. The alterations round In the bronchial 
tubes and pulmonary tluues are \·arinU1e; v•e observe at tim<'& lesions of 
chronic bronchitis, lbbu1ar centres of bronchial pneumonia.. Verminous 
broncbttla Ia cbara('tcrlzed by tumetru.:tlon, purulent hemorrhagic phleg-
masia or the bronchial mucus membrauea which Is covered wlth nodules 
conlalning pnrnsltea. In tbe trarh(>a and brondtlal tubes are found balls 
formed by ~orma and coated by mucus nnd pus. This duct prese-nts sac· 
tonn clllatlon, at lheso liOints, the fnt('rlot ot tho bronchial tubes ta filled 
with IIUrlllf'flt '"IS( ous uxudate \\ hkh In tome lnstnnc·cs Ia bloody and ln 
v. bleb runy 00 found mobue eggs and f mbyro. "e may also observe 
<'f'uters ot luhular tm(•umonla, JJrotluced IJy ~~.tcmslon ot 1nftammatlon 
into the puhnouar)· tluues. Desldo tbo pulmonary a teratlons, 110e recog· 
ntze In a rious c-nsca, general anemia nnd Infiltration ot intorDal cavJtll .. 
and conne ted tissue. 
SY. tPTO fS of \•ermfnous Droncllitis are nronddal ('atarrh; the 
animals b('gln to cough, whkh ts first strong, croaking, rattling, later 
It hs weaker· tt Is c tt-d \\hen !he nnlrnals are ox rei d there Ia a 
m;arus dlseba ge sntlvntlo , usplratlons ore labored, \\ hec.zlng awl rat-
tling, the anhaal be ot s v. a.k and mada.tctl th mucus. m~mbranes 
are pa~o nnd 1tloodl as, d t'l o Jrs tram general anemia and ex· 
hauatlon after \\t"cka or months or by aapbyxla at nny tlmo 
VERlllNOll! BRO. '(II 1'1 Ill, Is 1" v t In parts or ~onttnentnl 
Europe, acc·ordlng to tho 'et nry nu•l o of thos tount ,, s. It ta 
also quite v.:ldt•ly dlatrlbuted lhrou&h ut l l nit d Stat a. Th A Vt t rln-
ary depart menta ot various Blatta. h tV r J• O. t d lts 1st te from time 
to time. In northwutl'fn Jov.a. He first 111 p ran C'- to my kno\\l(' Jge, 
was in the &ummer an1l tnll of 1~01 In August or Septf'.mlx r or that 
year, I visited an atrrded hE"rd near RtrublA, PJ .mouth county, Ia" a. 
In th!a herd o! about 200 yearltnga, 30 bead ba•l succumbed to the disease 
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at the time of my visit. This lot of cattle bad been purcbas£'d at the 
Sioux City stock yard& a month or more previous, and were undoubtedly 
tnr('Cted when purcbnaed. 1 was unable to trace these cattle to the 
point of origin, the statement or the commJssion man who sold them 
was, that they were a mb:ed lot purchased from different t>arts of tb(' 
country. These cattle were pastured arter purchase on a. bottom pasture 
along the wt:'st Floyd river, '1\·here plenty of running watPr Oowed 
through tho pasture, but was not convenient for the tact that the bank 
was too steep to allow the cattle easy access to the water. Da.ck on the 
bottom, there was n good sized pond of stagnant water easily accessible 
and out of which these cattle obtained the most of their drinking water,-
so I was Informed by the owner. Had these cattle bet'D pastured here 
all summer, to this pond might have been attributed the aource of 
tnt:ectlon. 
In October of thC' same tall , I ''IBit('c.l a farm nenr Sioux Center, Sioux 
county, where I found several spring C'alves affected. This party bad 
also purchased a part of bla calves In Sioux City, but some or hla own 
ra.lsing as well aa those pun•hased, "'·ere aiTected with verminous bron-
chitis. The question here arises : ·were those home raised calves lnfL-ct('(} 
by the Imported ones? It would seem to be so, tor as far as I could 
learn, there were no other animals niTected In this vicinity. 
TREATMENT. Various methods or treatment have lx.'(>n recom· 
mended tor V('rtninous bronchitis with variable success. Some report 
su.ccess by Inter-tracheal tnjl-ctlons of turpentine. In the Plymouth 
county herd reported in this paper, the chloride gas treo.tnwnt was T€.1com-
mended and applied three successive times by a veterinarian at Le Mars, 
who reported the treatment successful, stating that no more animate died 
arter the treatment. It ta also Important tbat a.trrcted animals ahould 
ba.ve a good supply of nourishing food, also, tonic medication may be 
resorted to. 
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RABIES, Olt llYDIWI'I!OBI \ 
This disease in errtain parts of tho •tat••, hn• heen \'cry fatal 
among live sto!'k. In certain Jocalitiell, it ho• he<' II morP pr• valent 
than in former years. The di sease hns brt•n fomul to " ist in the 
following counties: Allamakce, Boone, Ilul'honun , ('linton, tiny-
ton, Cltickasaw, Cedar, Crawford, Carroll, Dalla.~, Dubnqnc, llrla-
warc, Iowa, Johnson, Jefferson, Jon Cli, Madison , :'lfn••·ntine, Polk, 
Pottawattamie, Tnma, Van Buren and w·arren. ScVl'ral onthrPaks 
have occurred in the counties of Polk and \Varren near the Army 
Post, where several hor~cs, cattle and swine were bitt n, and died 
from the disease. The outbreak was startPd by a rabid do~. Strict 
quarantine mea.~urcs were enforced for some timt•, and the di. ea.'e 
practically eradicated. A recurrence took place with similar re-
sults, but was finally stamped out. 
A few very bad outbreaks ot•curred in the counties of Jn.<per, 
Story, Lion and Clinton. A few of the exposed people took treat-
ment at the Pasteur Instit11tc nt Chic•ngo. 
The new rules and t•egulations ntnl<es it !ht• duty r>f the loenl 
board of health, anti township trustees, when informed of an out-
brenk of rabies ot· any other contn!,!ious tlt><'O''' tn their locality, 
to co-operate with the Statu Ycterinnry Surgeon iu crad,..nting 
such disea•c•. 'rh ·c rules have be n or material h uelit itt tamp-
ing out this disease. One effective mcusuro taken was that of 
requiring all dogs to he muzzl d. .\11 stray dogs \\ere ktlled, atH.l 
those dit·ectly C (lOS t! \\CI'C IJy I ljn<'St of this ti<parltno'llt tJp. 
stroyc~1 by thcir owners. 
'l'he following article is eontrihutctl uy Dr. J. G. Pal'!llow. 
Rabies, or hytlro(Jhobla, Ia an o.cutP, lute tloua Uiaeaac of the central 
norvous syatt·lll, whllh OCI'UrB ln num na \Hll us In other \\arm bloodt.>d 
animals. 
In this country. It is t·ornmonh• met y;ith in the dog and allied species, 
the wolf, rox, jackal, rabbit rat, etc. So far, no B11e lea of animal except 
plgflona, bns lwf'n found to bear Immunity at::nlnet rablca virus. In these 
birds, the older on£>& only Bf'f>m to hear a c rtain rf'llistance. 
From the mnny l'otuta or uuology which exi ts btlwt.lf'n rabies and 
other acute lnfe<·tloua tllsN•sea. the conchu;tone 9.-ould s Plll unavoidable, 
that rabloa ta t&U&f'd hy a sp iflc mh I"O·organlsm, but all etr:orta to 
f 
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establish this by experiment and observation, have so far proved futile. 
Though the speC'iflc tn fecUous agent is not known, It ca.n be propagated 
In the central nenoua system of llvlng animals. By inoculation of nul-
mala, It has been shown that the polson Ia always present, sooner or later 
after tnfe tlon, In the brain, spinal cord, nerve trunks, and saliva of 
Infected animals. It Is present In these situations even before a.ny aymp-
toms have developed. During the Incubation period, whlle the animal ts 
apparently well, It ts not usually found In the milk, lachrymal secretions, 
pancreas, testicle of semen, aqueous humor of the eye, cerebro-spinal Ould, 
or In the foetus , though It hn.s been found in one or the other. 
Accidental Infection usually resu1ta from the bite of a dog and there-
fore, Is due to the lntroduttlon o! the saliva o! the rabid animal Into 
wounds made by tbe teeth. Sometimes infection results from the licking 
of an abrasion by a pet dog, that is going through the Incubation period, 
and before any symptoms of the disease have manifested themselves In 
the animal. For this reason, mad dogs are especially dangerous wbtle 
going through this stage. They are not suspected o! being mad and are 
not avoided as they nre after the symptoms have developed. 
In rabies, as to other infectious diseases, there Is always a period of 
Incubation between infection and the appearance of the symptoms of tba 
disease. This period of Incubation varies in rabies not only In dltrerent 
&Jlecles of animals, but also in dttrerent Individuals of the aame apeciea. 
In dogs and horses f1·om fifteen to fifty days, seldom more or less. In 
man, It varies more and might be tram flfteen to sevcnty·O.ve days or 
even longer. 
SntPTOMS. The symptoms of rabies does not appear ns soon as the 
polson reaches tbe brain and spinal cord . Tho sallva may be tnfectlou• 
for two or three days before any symptoms are prcsf!nted. In the dog 
and horse, the first symptom Is an Irritation of the original wound. Thll 
wound although completely b aled, commences to Itch when the patient 
wilt rub or bite it into a new sore. 
Melancholia and moroseness, with rNJtlessnesa and Irritability, abnor-
mal appetite, satisfied only by tndigesUve roods, such aa sticks, stones, 
dirt, etc. The eymptoms rnay be tnstgntflcant at first, and for tbla rea-
son the animal Is more dangerous at this time than later, "'ben the 
symptoms are more manHest. This stage lasts from one to three daya, 
ancl Is often ronowetl by a period or raging madness. In the abs(·nre of 
this frenzied fonn, tht-re will be a morose stage, followed by paralyaia 
or the muscles of the jaws and Jatt'r of the hind quarters. Tht- lower 
jaw drops, the mouth rE>malus OJlen, the bark Ia peculiar and hoarse, 
there is rapid E>maclntlon, Irregular movements, partial pnrnlyata and 
death In from two to three da)·a. This form of the disease Is spoken 
or aa "dumb rabies" and runs a more rapid course than the "raging 
madne a." The early symptoms are the same, In the latter we see 
frC'nzied spells charaet<'rlzed by a desire to snap and bite at everything 
around. This 1tu1ts from three to rour days and passes Into the paralytic 
stage. death following from three to six daya. 
The microscopic changes shown at autopsy, are not characteristic u 
one might expect. The blood Ia dark and thick. The mucoua mem-
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brane shows a catarrhal condition wfth hyperaf'mta, eapcclally so In the 
respiratory and digestive tract. I n the dog. tbe atoma<"h usually con· 
talna va rious indigestible substnnrt>S wblc·h was taken to satisfy an 
abnormal BIIP<'tlte, emaciation Is pronounc-ed. 
But t he most marked lulons, are notic-Ptl In Uw ('f'ntral nervous sya-
tem. Besides extensive oedema of the lJraln, there were conaidNable 
microscopi c changes. These ronsiat of dltrul'e myelitis or both wlllte and 
gray matter, arcompo.nled by dLgf'nernllon or the nr·rve flbrr.a and ganglia. 
Th e nx la cylinders or the nervl' fibres or th~ rrntral nf'rvous ayatem, are 
h yp£·rtrOJJhled . Tho ne rve CPIIB are trOJihled and ('Ontalns pigment. 
These changes a re m ost marked i n the motor t«·nt«·rs. ThA most char-
acte ris t ic: !f·slons nrf': sern In t he cerebro·ap1nnl ganglia, In whh:b thf'l'e 
Is a I' roll f~?rnlion of the endoth(•lla1 capsule of the ganglion cells and 
a rorrc~pondl ng d <·Btructton of t he la t ter rena CYan GuhnrhtPn A 1\Ptla). 
Th<' dleense may be prevented by an early t:xclslon or ,·auterlzatton 
This should not be over look ed , though hours or even days might have 
elapsed s inf'e the suspicious wound was rece ived. ThC' very slow progrC1J8 
ot the virus In the tl !-!&ues, might In this way be overtaken. Jt l1 said to 
at least prolong the t nrubath·e peri od. In th is way, tbe PnatPur treat· 
m~nt could be resorted to, as it should be and invariably Ia, for It affords 
a m<'nna of prev~?ntion tha t very rarely ralls. 
Tbe J;rlnclll1e or this treatment, or ra the r the obje(·t aimed at, is the 
rapid }lro<lur tion of the immunity In the ]la tlent dur ing the period of 
ln r ubat ton or llle d laPase-. If Imm un ity C"a n be esta bi Lhed before the 
termination of the period of inr uba tlon before any aymptoms have dl ... 
velopPd, the rn·ogrC'BB of infection 1s arre-sted . The mf' thod C'Onslat.B In 
Ina ulatlon onc·r. a day, for from fiflN>n to twcnly~one days, with a vi rus 
or graflNl potf'JH'Y. The virus employed f Ons htts of bits or tho • pi nal 
f'Ords of rahUita possessing such potency, by . repeated Jlassagea through 
tbe central nervous syat<"m of these animals, that It produC'e& death from 
rabies In nine to ten days In rabbllJJ by subdural lncwulatloo . 
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OUH RJ.:f,,\'1'10'1 '1'0 KI:\'DHED DJ~PARTC.IB:"'I'H ()]<' OTTIBR 
R'l'.\'rER. 
The Dcpnrlnwnt of the Alate Vl'terinnry RnJ'gt•on of lawn, hns. 
during tlw pnst three )'t'lll"S, nllilintt•t1 eln dy with simila1' depart-
ments of othN· Rlntl's Tlo•pnrts of all t•ontn~ions and infectious 
disensrR existing mnon~ livt• stcwk, have loeen forwarded to tllis of-
fice f1·om time to timP, promptl.1·, as such disease< originated. ·we 
have, therefore, kept in close touch with existim: conditions in 
other Jocnlitics. 
\Vhile there have hcc· n few infertious diseases tran mitten to the 
State of Iowa throu"h shippin!l lock, we believe that the precau-
tions here stated , have pn·vented any such movement on the part 
of owners of <nch animals , nnrl , it is n well known fad that Iowa is 
not a dumping !(round fur unrl sirable live stock. 
In accordance with Section 502 -j, Chapter 14, we have caused 
to be issued to purchusers of stock residing within the State of 
Iowa, a cel'tifirnt~ proving that all stock imported into this state, 
nrc free from infcrtious diseases. This is commonly known ns a 
health certificate and p<'rmit for the shipment of cattle for dairy 
or breedin!{ purposes, and applies only to rcgi tercd cattle or cat-
tle eligible to ro•gistrution. Tl>ere have been a ]urge number of 
such ccrtific·al<·s rc·o•••i\'f'cl ~•Y this depnrtrnent. 
In this connection, we finrl hut one draw-back to the plan of re-
ceiving JlUClJ certificates. Thrr • have been "orne cases under sus-
picion where tnherrnlosis is nt is.snc, and we believe that stock l1avc 
had the tuberculin l<'st one or more times, and finally become im-
mune to the test, so that "·hrn pa sin~ before the inspector ready 
for shipment, the tuberculin test does not develop the actual con-
ditions of such animals . Tn sueh rases. we have made trsts which 
have uevcloprd tuberculosis in snrh cattle pa ing inspection, nnd 
tbry have bern slau»hterecl, nnd the fact tl>at these cattle were 
registered ami wc•rt• hi~h Jll'il'<'d stork, has been a heavy burden 
of loss to snch pnrrhnst·r, and fo1· this reason, the certificate de-
'cribcd nbcwo·, hn h<'ecmu· u muller of utmost importance as a pro-
tecti,·c measnrc to hro cd 'l'S of high grade stoek. On the other 
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hand , th o• do•purtmoJ t i. "'"'a c•t·J•tifit•ate upon the'"""' plan. Ap· 
pcnded lll•J'I'to, is lh t• hlnnk fonn nsctl fur this pnrpo"'-'· Tho'sr 
rertifi •at(·~. mul so for n~ our knowlt·dgf• t! trnclK, pr·uvc of th..,. ut· 
most vn1uP tn ~hipprrR of hvt• tfH'k to Jown, nwl thl'y hnvr hf'Pil 
~ubjt•c•tcd to tho• c-lcHe t o•Juti 'Y of tl11• ollic•Juls exnmi11in~ them at 
the point of clPlivery. 
'rhc ('Xpt·ll~(· or 1 hiK IIIHIU'l'1 iou nne! i tU llf"l' of this N"rtJfi.rntP is 
borup hy tiH' shipp<'l' 
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ln ra<'h of the lnr"t'r pat·kinl'( honsrs located within the State o( 
Iowa, the govermnl·nt maiutoills an in. p£'<~tor who~r dntv it is to 
pass npon the condition of stuck received for sloucrlllt•t· 1;ftcr post 
mortem. These iuspl't•lors in llll'll , st•nd lo this dcpnrtm('lnt n mC'm 
orandun1 o[ final po:t morltJn t•:uwinutions, !)howm~ the nnturc 
and condition or tli•rnso•. if nny, of on~· h\·e stock o slnnglltrred; 
nl..o gJYrng the lot•atinn from \\hit•h SIH'Ii stock is rerPivt•tl. Through 
tills mt•aus as npplit·tl tn intt•t•.stntc shipments of cn!tlt>, we have 
b('cn i11 ~lost' toneh \\ ith fht.• t•ondition existing among prndi<'ally 
all the hvc stod' ofTcrt·tl fOl' sale to the packing hon c. 
"\Y<' haH.' nlo..:o tral't.'tl luwl\. tnbt•n•ulous condition-.; tn lo alilll'"i 
where they wt·re lt•A.<t ""fwct d, and after cxamiJwtion. have fonnd 
we werf' ju tifi<'<l in making the tu1Jer<'ulin h:st, and prrvt..nting 
through quarantine lllNtsm·p..;, nny furtlwr spread of the di.·f'n e 
The rf•ports nhon\ l"t•fPl'l'l'd to, nr·c filrd in this om,. uwl under 
ron~taut Slll'\'t•illnJll•r, o thnt in the ewnt tlwt thry urr of n serious 
natllre, we nrr able to Jll'l'Yl'llt outhreaks of any othe1· surrounding 
stock. 'Ye havr brt•n fnvoi'<·tl with the eo.opcration of tll<' man. 
~gement of ?arldng houses. owners of shipping sto"k and shippers 
111 supprrso1ng auy fii'<':Hl of dist•ase, and also. in disi'lfccting 
prcm1s s and stork rar whPI'C disens" is known to have e i ted . 
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TilE BUREAU 0]' ANDfAL INDUSTRY. 
There is no widrr ran~:r of ulrntifioation nf thr live stork in· 
terests of this country, thnn thnt originating through the B11reau 
of Animal Industry. An efficient corps of inspectors under the 
mnnngl•rm•nt of a chief inRlwrtor at \\'nshlugfun, i!i n1wnyH in 
close touch witli the stork shipments originating throughout the 
United States. Iowa has had no small part of shipments to eastern 
markets. The inspector at such points or yards, where the Iowa 
cattle arc unloaded, also makes n thorough investigation of their 
condition, nnd we have had but few reports dcrrogntory to the 
welfare of our cattle shipping interests. 
'!'he Btucau of Animal Industry file with thi, department a list 
of the name~ and addresses of all Iowa shipper>~, numi.Jer of ani· 
muls shipp((l, points of destination, and finally, the last post mor· 
tern reports on such animals. These reports originating in \V ash· 
in~ton, and forwarded under the authority of the chief of the In· 
spcction Division, are on file in this office. 
During tht• past thrPC y1·ars, there have bet•n !e\'¥' othP.r dist•.nscs 
outside of tuberculosis and scabies reported, and thrac were follDd 
to be of un incipient fonn ouly. The Jlnrcau of Animal Ind1JS!ry 
nlHo hnvc snJwrvi•ion over the intcr·state shipments, and the ship· 
mcut of hn-tdin~: nud dairy cattle into other stat•·s. There is a 
stringent law prohibiting the shipment of infc>Ctcd stock and this 
law i~ ~nforc d, inasfnr as the jurisdil'lion of the inspectors will 
admit . We have hnd cases where an effort hn.~ Ue<'ll made to ship 
disrJ• etl stuck from lo\la into other stat s, and through the Hureau 
of ,\nimnl lntlu try, we ha\e l 8I1Irtl of this effort, and prevented 
such violation of the law. ln th c mnection, we al o received 
throu •h ll joint cir,·ulur i neil hy th" WcstPl'n Trunk r,ine Com· 
mit!Pc of Chien •n, infounution as to the <(narnntiue rules and reg· 
ulations applied to state and inter· tate truf11,•, and under super· 
vision of the Hail \lilY ('ump ny's trnn•portlllg stork; ol. o govern· 
ing th1• !oration of unloatliug or feeding points upon the route or 
nny <'ro~H·ountry shipments. Such unlon<ling nr feeding pens are 
snhj<•rt to disinfection, ctr., to prevent the existence or sprcnd of 
any tlisense . 
These repurtR nre kept on file in this offirn for rt•fen·nre at any 
time. 
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FEO}}RAL ~!EAT INSPECTION. 
OR. G. ,\ . JOII~k'OX 
According to Ute EngHsh etn.tlsllcs, the JWople or the United States are 
the largest m(•at eatt'rs or the "orld, "lth the possible exC'eptlons or the 
Australlans. 1t ls )lrobnble that we now <'Onsume an n.vprage of about 125 
pounds or mrat annually for t•nC'h Jh•rson , young and old, or Ute United 
StAtes proper. Taking Into ronaldcratton the fRet that such o. vast amount 
or meat Is being annually ronsumrd tor rood, together with the absolutf.' 
knowledge that a number #)f dlsrm~<>B nrt' c·ommunkable from tbe lmH~r 
animals to man, should mnl•e It JlRlPnt to all that the IH>nlth or our 
people demands that Its nwat BUflJliY should bP rh•nn ami wholesome and 
tree from diseases. 
On the other hand, It \'ill be rt-ndlly uiull•rstood that auy unm•1·etSBar) 
demands that would mal<'rinlly lntt•rfer\:' "lth the live stork industry, 
would be Celt to a greater or lesst:r dE>grrP throughout our vast buslnrss 
system; beeause the llw stO<·k lnrtustry Is not only one or the largest or 
the country, lmt it is also lutlmattoly lODilE'ded with surh Industries na 
the packing houses, the BtO<.·k yards, the railroads and agriculture. \\'tth 
this information bfofore \IS, It must bP evidl·nt to a11, that to formulate 
and carry Into t>tfPt"t an:r aet of rtgulatlons relative to the lna)H't'tlon ot 
the meat products of the country that "f1l alford reasonable protection for 
the consum('r on the Onf\ bund, and that "Ill not, on the other hand, 1>4:! 
burdensome to any of the allit>d industries, Is a problem of vut mngnt· 
tude and importanre. Dut we are now in n. position to st.ate that this baa 
been accomplished In a large m~·nsuro by the system of tedt>ral lnapec·tlon 
now In vogue tn this rountry. And. notwithstanding the rart that th(' 
]>rimary object of tb.1a lnspcdlon was to Inotect our {'xport trndf'. tt hna 
under the wise direction ot Dr. D. E. Salmon, ex-chief or the• Bureau of 
Animal Industry, been gradually enlarged and perfected so that now it 
includes a large proportion, but not all ot the meat produC"ta used In thia 
country. 
Owing to the fact that the fedE'Tal government l1as no legal authority 
to make regulations tha~ Interfere with the matters or state within the 
state. 1t has no authority to tn&J>ect any meats except such as are otrer~·ll 
for interstate or export trade. C'onsf.>Q.uently, no slaughter house le su1 .. 
posed to have federal Inspection that does not do an int@rstate or export 
business, but many. In fact most ot the packing houses, do more or less 
loral trade, as well as lnte-rstatC' and export lmsiuess. At ftrat, thf' pnc·k· 
era thought that by taking advantage or the law. tht·y could gt't all thP 
bE-nefits ot the lnspe ·lion tor U1elr Interstate and export trade, and at tht• 
same time, escape the Joss of thr condemned carcasses by stating that all 
RU<"ll rnrcassMJ were Intended for local trade; but It was found 1111prnc· 
tkal, If not lmpoHsible. for the ln&lJectors in the lnrge packing houau to 
ke p the rarcast1ea that \\ere slaughtered for loc·nl trade Rf JJurnte from 
those alaughtr>recl for the inh•ntate and export trade. So In order to 
obviate the rllffi(·u1ty and also to relieve the state or the burril·n or look· 
lng after the diseased C'Brt·aases that might be rejertt•d from lnterstatt• 
and E'II•Ort tradr, the Sl~retar,y of Agriculture early ntlOJJted thf' plan of 
making earh ftm1 1•ntP.r into an agrP.enwnt, to abide hy thf'i ru1{>8 and 
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r<'gulatlons and to tank aU dlsE'ased mrnts that are <·ondemnt·d by tltt• 
inspectors before he grantR them lnspE'rtlon, and should tbt y refuse to 
stand by this agrNment, he could take the tnspe<'tfon a~ay from thPm 
By this ruC'thod, the rhanrrs for a <Onftif·t WotwE'en the ll3f keu and in 
spector, and the ((•deral and state Inspectors, Ia greatly lessenP.d anrl Uw 
local patrons or these houRes gf't meats that are lnSJll'Ctrd tht' same as 
those for Interstate and export tradA. 
.From a. sanitary standpoint. the ntfat JII'Ofilu te ftom the large JIBl'king 
houses where fed eral inspections arn ntalntalrwrl, art• morP. wholeaalP. than 
are the meats slaughtered In the smaller llOIIBl'B whf're no Jnapedlon Is 
maintain <1. because, wht'l'8 llwn• Is uo hlRIJt't tlon, the bntl'it('r wllt ft(•ldt'm 
tank a wl1ole cnrrnss, but usually he \\Ill lrlm off the diBf'atWd vnrts arul 
sell the remainder. The faC't that the fNlt·rnl govt·rnmrnt maintains n 
system or lnstJertlon at the larger llvP stO<·k t·enlt.'rB, acl.itB rnther than 
detracts from the n·asons why loral communltf('s 11houltl mah1tatn lnEit•ee 
tlon at th('ir l()('al slaughter houses; bE'rnuse the tcndf'nc·y Ia tor tbost> 
who know that th('ir stock Is diseased to try to sell It at hOinf" and ortPa 
they will s(']l at a very low figure rather than oblp I~ to the &tO<·k yards 
wherfl there Ia inspe<"llon and take the C'hnnces of having It condemnetl 
For this rPnson, rnauy diseased nnlmalK find their way to the slau~thtfr 
house or th•• lOt·al but('ht·r. v. bo, because there Is no lnapertor preeent to 
wal<.·b him, can remove the dlsf'ast•d parts and se11 the r t.·mainder as good 
\\-hOie&OnJI;I mrat tO the UllSUBPP<"tlng publft. 
Having thus glvt'n a somewhat g(•nPrnl di&<"UBSion or the reason why 
meats should be iuspcct('d and the objrda to be ol>tafned, "e will now takr 
up th~ diB<'USI!Ion of how the work is donP. 
In tho first place, therA are at least two \napedlona of rnry animal 
tho first of th€.' auimaJ whiJe alive, whkh ta lmown as the ante-mortem 
This ta madf! at thr toek yards, or \\here there ore no puhllc yar1lB, tn thfl 
pt•na of tht• ll~H"klug bouse wherf! the anlmnl Is ktllrcl This ante--mortem 
in&JlE'<'lion ts tor tY.:O purposes. First, to note sud1 animals as show aymt• 
toms or am·h dlaeaa a as adlnom) 1·osls, lump jaw, l1og c·holera. etc 
These animals nre t'lggcd or marked, nnd a. notice Is sent to the inspedor 
in thA slaughter hous(•, so that the symptoms that they presf'nt alive, ma)· 
be c·onsid retl "hen tho final iHRJl tlon ta mndr~ of tllP <'Btl ru s. Thf'i scr· 
ontl purpo c Is to It' rn It thPY a e affE'cfrd with nny contagious dlsc.18C 
that Ia or sum, nt import an e to d.: rn lnd aft 11tlon BUC'h aa abt•ep or t·at· 
tie B<.a.b, 1101 d10l ra etc 
It v.lll he re tilly unci rstood that thn lnat•edlon at our large )IUblic 
)nrtls. "hero many animals a e r iVf'tl frotn various Jl&rts of tlw roun. 
trr to 00 told and r sll!tiJled to olhPr Jl&rts, Is of great hut,ortmwe, not so 
mul'h rrom tlH• 1,olnt or '"holl~onu~ meats, hut mon P.SJit't la1Jy to the stock 
h11Justry because or tlw t h<'d~ H fortllS to the t·nrrytng ot t·ontaglous dis· 
pases from nne &ttlion of the rount1y I() otht·rs. tmme of ~l1lc h might hP 
Of ('OnSiclcrablA lliBl811C{'S, 
By thC' eyslt'lll nov.· in \Ogue all 11to I arriving at yanhl where ln")ltl· 
tlon Is mnlntaltu d, 11 illSilC'<"ttd at the docl< u.s the antmnls are nnloa<led 
or In c·n e they have br<"n unlonded tu the night, the) are luspt~ded In 
thE' pt 118 !Jdon they nre aolrl, and .nny Iota tho.t iJrcarnt symptoms or 
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such Uteascs as scab, cbol<'r n, etc., are held for final disposition according 
to the rcgulotfons or tb ~ Sc<· r etnry ot Agriculture. 
Tllcsc regulations a re rormula tcd for the purpose or pn•ventlng the 
Bt)read of the dlst>as<", and consequently vary according to th<' ('haracter of 
the d isease and ita mode of trausmlsslon; and the regulations relative to 
any particular disease may be changed from time to time ns the cozHlt· 
tiona change. For Illustration , cattle or sheep that are found upon yard 
tuspec.:Uon to be arr{'<: ll•c.l "'lth scabies, may be slaughtered at the local 
abattoirs; ror th<·se a re (lt s<'as<'s or the skin due to a small parnstte, some· 
what like a JouSt\ and Ute Ocsh Is not nffectcd {'xcept In the latter stagf-,8 
ot ve ry seYere rast:'s. But scabby rnttle are nrohlbltC'd from being shhJtlell 
to other public yards until nUE-r tlu•y have been dlpllrd; and whf're they 
nro to be shipped to tountry points for feeding, stocker or Ureedlng pur-
poses, they must Ue dltllll' d t" lee at about ten days ntlart. This is done 
to pr event these diseased nntmuls conveying the disease to those Jocalt-
Ues that are now fre<'. The regulations relative to hog cbOIPra and tts 
alll•d dlseas•s. pnscrllws thnl no swine t·an be shipped from public yards 
to country points for any purpoB<'. 
The n·asons for this art•, that these diseases are contagious and health)' 
swine may contra t them by bt>lng yarded In pens that haYe TC<'t:'ntly h 11.1 
diseased hogs. 0\\ lng to the fact that more or less diseased swine are 
being continually sbij1pl'd to marlif't, the publl<' yards are ah\ays Infected 
so that all hogs bring > ardt·d In them are expost·ll to thC' genus ot these 
diseast-s, ancl e prrlencu has d monstrated that whrre l1og& haYe b n 
taken from pui.Jtk ynrtl s to ronntr)· ret rl lots, they usually rontra('l one 
or more ot the dlseasts oll(l more or lrBB or thrm die : thns mak!ng It not 
only a poor inn•atment for the o" nt.>r, but also a C'l•nte r or lnfet.:tion for 
the spread of the diseasE'; nnd, U1erefon'l a source or danger to all hi a 
neighbors who O\\ n 8\\ in e. .. ·umerous Instances ar<• on record "'here 
cholfra has })(eo cnrriPd into non-lnrccted territory and nt Urnes aevt·ral 
h'tndred mtles from the yards \\ bert• the d 1sease was contracted. 
The gC'neral public m~tY think that no one would take the chancea or 
C'arr-ing a tontaglous disease like hog C'bOIHa, sheep 8('Bb, or C'attle mangr 
from the yards to their sto~:k at home, lmt It should not be forgotten 
that there arr allll.ays men \\ ho do not know that these diseases and oth· 
era-a more dnngE>roua c-1&811, '" ho think that they are "ise enough to do 
tho:-~o thluiOI that good 11rudeut busi11E'SS men v.outd not couahler \\lie or 
saf1•, and the public nc£'da protettlon from tht:'Se rlassea of Individuals. 
This protection Ia afl'ordPd to a great{'r or Jess d••gree by the extenaion or 
the meat InSJ)N'tiOn system to roH•r thts v.ork. So much for the branch 
t·o\ering the control of contagious dlseasn. 
The stock that te sold for slauM;bter in the city where the tnapection 
is enrrled on nre Inspected again-as they go to the &<'ales to be welghe(] 
-ror BH!'h disensea as adlnomycosls, tubrrtulosls, ab!JC'essea, inJurlPs, etc., 
and SU('h animnls aa 11reetnt any or ttu·se diseases suffl.clent to ruaku prob-
ahl that thrtr Oesh v. lll be unwhoi(>BOinl' tor food, are tagg d wltll n 
metnl t~.g lwarlng a number so that the animal may be ldentlflcd v.hcn It 
rea("hf"a the slaugilter bouse. 'flum the tuaptctor doing the JlOSt mortf'm 
v.ork Is nottfled or the condition of Uu~ animal at the time It "as welghec..l 
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and this lnformollon ia used by h im in making his de('lsion as to the 
wholesom' ness or un \\ hoh•somencfis of th e C'nrcn.sR. 
"When slaughter lug is going on nt n. house y; lu~re federal Inspection Ia 
malutnln~U. tho Inspecto rs arc there to Inspect llll' nnlmala o.s they are 
drcast:d. The tnapec.: tion of cattl e Is made t,y th inll'ec:·tor paaslng along 
with the gulter, thn man who n·movu the lnU>:rnai organs, Jnt<..>Btlnes, 
liver, lungs, h(•IU1, <•tt. , and as thuu viscera dro1'1 ro the Uool', tho ln.svsc ... 
tor haB an OlJJJOrtunlty to e:r.nrulne t ht 111. As tho ln&Jlt'(tors nrc all edu-
cated In this line or work, by prnL lkc, t hey soon bc('omo so Jlroficient 
that they can te ll at n gla nte If tho l'nrctl88 11 In a IIOI'lllHl f'oudltlon or 
not, and uKunlly th<·y can t L·11 as soon as all of the JlRrts can be s n 
\\hether tho cnrcnss \\ Ill be v. h olreome tor mf'at or not. lJut, In rnsea 
wh~re It cannot be detcrmi nNl at onf.:e \\ htther the Jij h lB fit for human 
rood, the c·an·a~s Is t agged "' lt h n nu mbered JnLper lug and 1ent to t he 
detention room whl're It Is held until the 1•xact coucllt on has been de ter-
mined. All parts or the carcass, as h~ad , tall, fat, eli':., must Ue htuknl 
or belu uuUl the animal Ia fl na lly d lsp sui of nnd In tnao tho ca ass h 
condernm t1 thest J.JUrtB go with It , 
Tl.e tanas t or all Lattle that are con1idur •l unYoholesome fo ~: fuoU 
are taggetl \lith condemnation tags a nd tan ked at oute or arc b.ol tl In t be 
1letainlng room, 'f.hlrb IR unde r a goi rmnen t loc-K, lhe key ot v. b lch ia 
held by th lnsvec:tor untllsutb time as lt Is c:on\i(nleut to t h house aud 
inspector to tank tlum. All t ouderaued cart nssu a re taDkOO ancl rcn4 
derl"d with terttllzt n1, ('tC. This Js done under th o aupervl1lnn or an rm-
vto)'·e or the bureau, who sees the carcass cut up and put mto the tank 
and then he aenls up the tunk 10 that It cannot be op ned l\! lthont break-
Ing the aenl. Afhr the l81Cil88 s are cooked autfh lently to destroy them 
for food, the enme or lliiDtller t:IDJiioye of tla:~ bult!a u breaks the seal. All 
h~cr CJun.rtcra that arc pass t1 tor food, nre marked "'lth a lai.Jel bearing a 
serial number ancl the v. 01 ds "t . 8. Inspected ." 
Jn tho largrr par.ktng houses, the hogs thnt a re to be sl aughtered are 
driven to+o a amnii 1.011 cat h pen- whE're they a re rnught by fastening 
ono encl of a abort chain around one hind lcg, and the other end Is hooked 
to a largo r vo1ving wbt I (bol tJ '\\hi h ralac thu hog on an Inclined 
rail ond as the animal alldra do\\D th 1 ra.l, the sth-ke r, '\\ lth a long, 
aba.rp-polntcd kr1 fl", ae,cra the Jag blood v c a Just I aid the chest 
As the ca ·• s p sc a along the rail, a large po. t of th blood escapee from 
the Lody, th n the c-a.n a•a 11 dtOI•Ped from the l:!nd of th is rail Into a 
tong acalding vat, through 'Which Jt Ia '\\orkt'd, so that wlun It 1eaches 
the further (>tHl, It Is eumr1 11tly s' nhled and a llftetl from the vat by 
machlnrry to a table "'here, by me us or n ape tal hook In rtell b(·twe£'n 
the lo\\er ja'\\e, It ia attathed to an ~ndl sa cham hlrh draws it \IJi 
through a. mncblne J.nol'tn as a acraiJI r. 1thich removes n larg"" portion of 
the hair. 
From tho acraper the C'an·ass Is drOJlJletl to tho acraping or hl"nding 
benc·h, which has n. movtng top that carries the- carr'las along the rail . On 
this bf."nt·h mort• of the hnlr Ia nmoHd, the lw tel ls Ht'Rrly IIC\ ered from 
the body, and tbc gambrel Ia vut. in place. By thiiS tlluf", the C'arcasa has 
reached tbe eucl of the bench and Uu.• gaml.Jrel Ia put upon a roller hook 
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and drnptH.•cl hracl c.lo" nward upon lht 1 rail. From here, It Is carried along 
bl mf'aus or an f'ndlf>ss rhaln nrrangrnu·nt. \\'htlc the <'nrca~s Ia passing 
along this rnll, thn r~·mnlndrr or the hair Is remov('d, the cnrcass ta 
opE-ned, tht• vlsN rn ( lntrrnal Ol'gnm;) ancl h·ar lard are remove<.), and 
AJtPr pauing throu~h on<' or morr \\UShers, the head Is cut oft and the 
c·an·nas Is split In hRIHB. In this tonllltfon, it passes to the hanging 
floor, whHE'- It Is h€'11.1 a abort llnw to drip and cool otr. It Is lhtn pnssed 
on to tile• C'blll (rf'frigeratlng) room , \\here It is thoroughly coolecl berore 
~ing c-ut Ull Into shoulders, hams, loins. bellies, etc. 
By this nwnns It Is JIOB&ible to ldll from !:!00 to J,OOO hogs per hour, 
atc·ordlng to the room. machln ry , nnd number of men employed. To 
those not fnmlllnr "lth the work, It might R.PJ•ear impossible to proprrly 
lnSJ)t!C'l so many hOI'S prr hour, but, by the method now In vogue, It Ia 
po5SiUil• for t" o men to do this wort{ YPry thoroughly o.nd without rua-
teriall)' Interfering \ lth the \\Orkmf'D or the company. 
This is artompllf'hl·d by hnvlug one man examine the glands or the 
heatl ami neck, eith r on the b<•ad<·r·a ueuch alter the bead has be•n cut 
nearly otr, or on the rntl before the C'OI'C888 naches the gutters; nn<l when 
a ('arrass prt>sents h·slons or disease either on the external sldn surface 
or in th<' glands or the neck, be atta,·hes a numbered tag on the carrasa, 
1he head and vis<'era, exc-ept the inlt.·sttnu, bt.•lng lett in thf'BC carcasses. 
The second man, \\ ho is stattonetl at the gutters' bench near the rail, 
can plainly see all or tlw 'an·a&Bt"& as they p:.LSS and also all or the vls,·ern 
as lhl'Y are n·moved; and when be sets o. <·art·ass or vis' t·ra that Is dis-
eased, he tags the ran·fUi&. J h• also makE's a close pxamination or the 
viscera of all taggl·d ('an·assta and notes the Jealous found upon a r«ord. 
slip kept for this purpose. \Vhen a. cnrtasa bearing u. gOvl•rument tag 
reachE"B the hanging floor, It Is run aside and held for flnal lnar•e<·tton 
The final in&P<'ction Ja made hy makl11g a C'lose examination or tbe car-
ass anti the n·tained vi8(·E>rn luuga. livt>r and RJIIeen ·and the condltlona 
t•rt>Bl'nted at lbls examination, togE'tlur with those nottd L)· the man at 
the viiK'eral benc·h, dettrtnhles "hat &hall be don with the car( au. Thla 
lln&l hiSJJt'Ctlon ts roade ne< 4 saar)· l.Jecuuse the mt:n do uot have time to 
makt• a aufficieutly close examination while the rnn·a 8 ta passing along 
the rail On nnal ilaSJ•ec:·tlon , th(•BC <"an·R.s&lil tbnt are found diseased to 
such an e-xtt nt as to make flub un\\holesome tor rood, are condemned. 
But ¥then• the dlatnse Ia uot or euffidl'nt e~tent to render the mf'nt un-
wholesome, the diseast·tl part a are rE mond and the carC'a88 tJa"cd for 
rood, wlum It Is taken to the dtill room "Aith the othna ot the day'a kill . 
Ot tht• rnrcassea rondemned when the disease Is or such a l'ltarru. tf"r or 
t>xt<>nt as to 1cndrr tt flt for rood a[ter prop r cooking, It Is Jterrnlssible to 
render tlH m into Jartl aftf'r a II ells£" a. f cl parts ha,·e been r('moved by the 
ius pectora: ~bilE> sm h. cnrtnsscs aa nre so diseased 88 to make tbt•m 
y, holly unflt ror rood and all dis,•ased parts are at once placed In tanl<B 
and c·ooke1l w lth other n·fnso material until rendered lnf><ltble. Or th~r 
may be plarer1 In the 1~talnlng room un1l neld und<'r loc·k until suC'h tlmt• 
as It Ia con~enhmt ror thA tmnpnny and lns.vector to tank th('m. Tho 
tanning or hog a1 au a ts chJIIe nntl• r thfl sup<'niKion or an t•IUt>loye ot 
the governrnPnt the aamfl as beef ear asses 
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The inspection as now carried out Ia of great im1Jortnnct.•, not only to 
the public b cause or giving them a. more wholesome meat aupply, but 
also to tho live stock Industry In general by materially checking the 
spread or certain rontnglous diseases and 1Jrotcttlng nnd keeping open 
foreign market& !or our aurplus meat products. 
AgaJn, the records of tlle vost mort~m Jnapct:tlon furnish valuable 
knowledge of the prevalence or the more common d1He8JIPB or meat ani-
mals and by comparing the re<-ords from y('ar to )enr, It may be asrl'T· 
talned whether these disf'nses are on the dN·rNlle or luer('aar. 
Thus It Ja d('monstrnted that tuberculosis of cattle and swine is on the 
Increase, while hog cholera and Its allied dillt'uses have been gradually 
dlmin1ahing for several years. 
Tho stock raisl•rs could receive valuable lessons It more or them would 
call upon the inspectors and go with thf>m and look over the dl8t'ased 
carcasses. Dy such a method, they '1\·ould not only learn what diseases 
are prevalent, but they would bfocorne familiar with the appearanrea-
pathology-ot the various diseases; and by QUt>&tlonlng aud dtscuulon of 
the various questions with the inspectors, they <·ouhl gain valuable infor· 
matlon relative to the !re,·hJg and I~Hping their aulmala tree !rom dis-
ease. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
0FEJCE OF TU£ IOWA ST.\T£ VJ.TI::RIXABY SUROF.O:\, 
DES Mot~ES, IOWA, Jul.\: 20, 1007 
P ursuant to authority granted b;• chnpter 14, Tille XII, or the Code, 
section 2530, the State Veterinary Surgron, by and with the approval of 
th e State Board of Health and the JO~xE'cutlve Council, do<'B hereby mal(fl 
and eatabllsb the following ruh.•s ami regulations ror the prev ntion nnd 
restriction of contagiou s diseases among doruestic animals. 
R t:LF. 1. All cattle brought within this State, from any t ounty or 
parish within the United States \\her e Jlleuro-pneumonla Is known to 
exist, shall be aubjec.t to quarantln<:' for a period or not let~& than sixty 
days. 
RuLE 2. No person owning or having the ('are or custody of any animal 
affected with glanders or farcy, or which there Is reason to believe Ia 
affected with said diS('BS(', shall lend, drive, or permit such autmal to go 
on or over nny public grounds, unlnclotietl lands, street, rond, public 
highway, lane or alley; or J>ermlt 'It to drink at any I>Ubltc \\Rler trough, 
pail, or spring; or kee11 auch dlaeasro animal In any enl'losure, In or from 
which such diseased animal may come In contact v.lth, or close J)rox-
imlty to, any animal not atrected with such disease. 
Ruu: 3. Whenever notice Ia given to the trustees of a township, or to 
a local board of health, ot animals suspected ot Ut-ing atrectt:d \\ith 
glanders or Carey, said tru~tees shall Immediately require surh suspected 
animals to be Isolated aml 'kept st•parate and apart from all other animals 
until rel<"ased by ordf'r or tbe State Veterinary Surgeon or some p non 
acting by his aulhorll)'. 
Rt:LE 4. An animal must be considered as "suSt><'C ted" when It hiiB 
stood In a staUle wllh, or been In tontacl \\ lth, nn animal known to UnYe 
t he glanders, or If placed in a stable, yard, or other Inclosure where a 
glandered animal has bt••en kt.'pt 
)\t:u: G. Whenever any animal atrected with anthrax, glanders, or 
farcy shall die, or shall be killed, the body of such animal shall be Im-
mediately burn('(), or shall have kerosene poured over It antl Uurled not 
less than tour feet deep without removal of t he h ide or any pa rt or tb~ 
carcass. 
Reasons for Rule 5.-To prevent tne possibil ity of a recurrrnce or tht•&e 
diiJea.sPs from germs ex isti ng tn the grave which, If not destroyed by 
some pow('rful agrnt, w1U rC'taln their vitali ty for a number or yean. 
so as to imvort t he disease. As they are communi<'able by inoculation 
to human beings, g reat preC'autlon should be used In handling animate 
aiTected w lth t hese dlsea&MO. 
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Rt:LE 6. No animal diseased v.lth glanders or farcy shall be deemed to 
have an)~ property Yalue whatever, a nd no appraisal thereof wfll be made. 
Reason. t or llule G.-Gla nders Ia an Incurable disease, and there Is no 
warrant for expending public monpy In aptlralHing pro1..arty mantf(!Btly 
worthl ess, and \\ hk h tan be rompf'nsated tor only at "Its actual value In 
Its <·ondltlon "hen C'Ondemnt-d;" also to prevent the Introduction of dis· 
eased animals Into t h<' State, and th<' Inoculation or worthless ones tor 
apeculntlve purvosea. 
RTJLE 7. 'Vhencver the O\\ner or person having In charge any animal 
declared by the State Veterinary Surgeon or other authorizPd person to 
have tho gland ers, s till neglect or refuse to deatroy .said o.nlmal, tho prem-
Ises wherron su <" h animal Ia ltept shall be quarantined until such animal 
Is destroyed and the premises thoroughly disinfected. 
QUARAN TINE. 
Rt.:u; 8. The term "quarantine" shall be construed to mean the perfect 
Isolation o! all dlseaeed or suepected animals from contact with healthy 
animals, as v.-eu as the exclusion of such healthy animals from the yard, 
stables, C'ncloaures. or «rountts wherever said suspected or d iseased ani-
mala are. or have been kept. 
Rt L£ 9. So-called "piggy" or pregnant sows and rejected cattle found 
In railway or packing-house stock yards must not be sold nor delivered 
to fannc ra, but held subject to such quarantine ae may be deemed necea-. 
aary to prevent the communication of any contagious disease. 
RVL" 10. All hogs presented Cor the rowo. State Fair and Sioux City 
Fair shall be subject to examination by the State Veterinary Surgeon 
beforo entering the fair grounds, nnd to dally Inspection durlog the exhi-
bition. Should any nnlmnl be round dlsPnserl with hog cholera or swine 
plagu1•# It muet be immediately removed to a place of quarantine. The 
show-Den musl be rleansed and dlalnferted under the supervision of the 
State Veterinary Surgeon bf:lfore and during the fair. 
Rtar. 11. In auept•dPd cases or glandPra anrt farcy, when the aymptoms 
do not warrant the Stale Ycterlnary Surgeon In cond1 mnlng tbe animal, 
the mallein tl'llt ohall be r rognlred aa a valuable diagnostic_ 
Rt;LK 12. In aUJpected cases of bovine tuberculosis, the tuUerculin test 
shaH be recognized as a valuable dlaguostlc. 
Rt:LE 13. The Rtate Veterinary Surgeon Ia hereby authorized and dl-
rt"C:trd to co-operate with the United States Bun·au or Animal Industry 
and may formulate and puUHsh prluted lnstructlona for tbe uso or 1ocal 
boards of Ucalth pertaining to tbe treatment and the prevention of the 
spread or rontaglous dl&l'Rst•s among domestic aulmala. 
Rt·u. H It ahnll bt• the duty of local UOarda of health upon the ap-
pearanre of (·ontnglous or lnfedlous dlaeasf's amoug domf'stic animate, to 
adopt sp etly measures to eradicate the same, and to co-ot>Orate with tbr 
State Vctf'rluary SurgPon to sH·ure BU<'h reaulta In tho ahorteat posslbiP 
lime. 
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Rt t.E 16. \Vh€"nrver thE' State VE>tE>rlnary Surgeon shall have know I· 
edge of an outbreak of any ('Oillnglous disease among domestic animals, 
he shall take BU<'h ad ton us hr may deem necessary for the prevention of 
the spread ot sudt dtacaa4-! or diseases. and ts authorized to call any asslat· 
ant veterinary surgeon or other 11eraon to aid biro In t.be pro&l'CUtlon of 
his duties. 
Rn.t· 16. The Jlub or pregnant animals shaH neither be sold nor used 
lor human food art r the sev~nth month of pregnancy tor cows, and the 
tenth wePk for SO\\ s. 
R\'LF. 17 The lmportntlon or registered cattle or cattle eligible to 
rPgistry for breeding nnd dairy purllo&es Into this State ts prohibited, 
t·x<·ept \\he-n surh t·nttle arE" ot·<·ompanled with n C<'rtlftcnte from an In· 
BI)ector recognized by the authority charged with the control or domestic 
animals ln the Stat(' from wht>nct.• the t•atUe come, certHylng that aatd 
rattle ban• been aubjt'rtPd to the tubPrculln test within sixty days next 
pre<"<'ding the date or surh Importation, and free from disease. 
Rt LE 18. Township tru•tees and local health omcera or towns, vlllagea 
and clUes are ht•rt'by authorizE'd and instructed to seize and bold Jn 
quarantine all lin• sto(:k in violation or above rule, and to notify the 
State Veterinary SurgE'on at the Cnl)ltol, Des foinE'II, Iowa. The expt•nse 
ot quarantine ami examination must be paid by the owner (or ag<'nt) or 
the quarantlnf'd animals as prearribed by law. 
Rt·u; 19. This shnll not be held to apply to rattle brought Into tho 
State from other states for thr. purpose _of t'xhlbltton at the State. District 
or County Fairs: Provid{•d, that In the ev<'nt that sales shalt be made from 
suc·h exhibition hrrda, to remain In the State or Iowa, such cattle so sold 
shall be first submittt-d to the tuberculin test berore the sale Ia ronsum~ 
mated and the cattle are shipped to their destination. 
Rt LE 20. \\"hent-vt>r the State Veterinary Surge-on shall have know1· 
Nlge ot any horses, <'Bttle, sheep or swine atrected "'ith B<'ahles (mange). 
It shall be his duty to place stu·h animals In quarantine and require Ol\D· 
e-ra to dip suc·b animals until cured from liuch disease. 
H.t r.r. !!1. It shall be the duty or nny dty or IO<'al board ot he-alth, or 
tot~~~nehlp trustees, \\hf'never notfrt• Ia gin·n by the State Veterinary Sur· 
geon, or r1erson artlng by his authority, ot animals being atl"t!ded \\lth 
rabies or havlng ~n exposed to the dlsC'asc, to require suc-h animals to 
Le isolated, tiPd UJl, and kept spparate from all other animals until re-
lt>a.e t.l hy ordf'r of the State ·veterinary Surgeon. It shall also be th., 
dutr or sai1l city or local board, during SUC'h outbreak, to dPstroy all 
stray dogs or dogs O\\ ned b)" versona violating the rules ot this section. 
RnE 22. Animals renrting to the TubPrcuHu test shall be kt>t)t In 
strict quarantine at tht• f•xpenat"" ot the owner; or dMitroyed on the prf'm· 
lees; or slaughtered at n Julcldng houae where federal lnaJ)edion Is main-
tained. the O\\llf'r to rPc-elve the pric·!' paid by th£' packing house, lls 
:wtual value lu Its comlltlon wlH~n destroyed. 
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DIS!N'FECTION. 
Among the mo~:~t efficient and convenient agents tor dMJtroylng disease 
gerrne are heat, solutions of creo11n, carbolic acid, eulpbate ot Iron, caustic 
aoda, or eulpbate or ropper, fumes of chlorine, chloride ot Hme, slaked 
lime, Hme water, whitewash, and kerosene oil. 
Heat.-Thls Ia conveniently apvlled by means or boiling water or oil, 
and Is especially recommended tor dlslntectlng rabrlcs ot all klnda, 
leather, or wood. Articles ot Iron or other mHala may be purified by 
beating In a Ore. All bedding, litter, excrt•m•·nt, etc .• that have accumu~ 
la.ted about anlmala atrected with any form or con tagious dlaease, and the 
carcasses, together with all blood or other flutd elements that have ee· 
caped from such carcasses and contaminated soli, should be burned, u 
aurest means of eradicating disease. 
Dirt or earth fioora of stables wherein animals a.trected with glanders 
or anthrax have been kept. should be removed to the depth or rour Inches 
and burned. 
SOLUTIONS. 
Crrohn.-One to ftrty or one hundred parts. 
('arbolic A.cld.-Add one part ot the acid to five or ten parts of water 
or oil. 
Whiteu:alh.-For dlslnteetlng Interior walls or buildings, teed-boxes, 
mangers, yards, f~:~neea, etc., the appltcatlon or a coating or whitewash 
prepared from lime In the ordinary way, so thoroughly done aa to com-
pletely covf•r every part or the surface designed to be cleansed, is an eco-
nomical method. 
FUMIGANTS. 
Chlorldo of Limr.-Chlorlde ot lime and slaked J1111e for disinfecting 
floors, yarda, carrusee, and grounds whrre dead or diseased animals 
have lain, In floC' powder, shall be B<'Rttf>red over the aurra('e of objects to 
be dtalnre<>ted, thlrkly, so as to form a complete c·overlng. 
Chlorbic.-To generate, take peroxide ot mangam ae (to be obtained at 
any drug store), place In an earthPn dlah, and add one pound or hydro-
chloric aeld (eometlmNI ralh·d muriatic acid) to each four ounces of the 
peroxide of manganese. Care should be taken not to inhale the gna. 
Arter the Ooora, walls, etc., or a contaminated building have bePn 
ch.•ansed, they should be fumigated by some of the fore~,:otng agents. The 
doora should be closed and the building other\\ lse made as tight aa po• 
sible. Fume-a should then be evolved In thP. building tor not less than 
halt a day, and the doors kPpt closPd not h>BB than t"eoty·four hours, 
when air and aunllght should be freply admltlC'd , 
BURIALS. 
Kerosene OtL Canas8{>s burled In the earth where th(~re Ia danger of 
infecllon by exhumation by other animals should, Ilrevlous to burial, be 
thoroughly covpr('d with quick-lime, or saturat('d with kerosene oil. Thla 
will tend to destroy the vlrns, and will prevent carnivorous animals dis· 
turblng the carrn1s and thereby sprpadtng the disease. 
0 
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Freezlng.-lt has IX'en demonstrated repeatedly, In Iowa, U1a.t the rz:~~ 
of v. inter thoroughly disinfect pasture lands that have been poisoned t 
the virus of Texas fever by herds of southern cattle during the aummer 
tb From the first. or April to the first of November the virus Is 
~:;Y ~0 retain Its vitality, and the strictest precaution Ia necessary to 
revent communication of the disease to northern cattl£'. The purifying 
p tr t of frost however cannot be relied upon tor destroying the virus 
e r ecny other dtsenB<' th~n Texas rever, liable to attack Hve stock In Iowa. 
o :t is for the Interest of ev<'rY community, on the appearance of coo-
t lous or infectious dtaea.sea among animals, to adopt speedy measures 
t:geradtcate the anmP, and to C'o-opernle with thl' State Veterinary Sur· 
geon In f'e-curlng auch rE>Sult In th~ ahorteat tlrne possible. 
Lous A. Tnoli.\S, 
PAUL 0. KOTO, 
State Vetcrinarv Surgeon 
J. H. SAa.ts. 
President State Board ot Ilealfh. 
secretarv Statr Board of Health. 
Approved September 28, 1907 
E.rec:uti1·e Cotltldl. 
ALnrRT B. CU)l\IINR. 
'VtLLIAM c. IT.\YW.\RO, 
Bt.:Rl"L F. C.\BROr.J., 
'Vn.r.tf!O:"i ·w. Monuow. 
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TII~J STATUTI•l!:! 
<"UAl'HR H, TJII.E 1:!, C'Oill , 
8Ft·. 2G2, Tbe Htatt> Vf•terlnaz·y Hnrgt on 11hal1 be RJ•J•Oittlt·d by t~ 
Governor, subj('(;t to removal by him for c·au t'. who ahall bold omc·e for 
threp yeara. He shall be a gl'aduntL• of somtt n·gulnrly f'StalJJiebecl vet· 
erlno.ry collegf", skilled In lbat Bf'lenr<•, and shall b by virtu~ or hie ot-
fiC'e, a member or the State Board of Health. II() Mhatl maintain an omce 
at the Cap'tol In a room assigned tor his use by the Ex<'cutlve Council, 
and hie postagf", atatlon£>ry and offirf" aupplie-a shall be furnished by the 
Stat<• 
SEC. 2530. He shall ha\'e supervision of all contagious and lnfPCtfr)ua 
diHU.B{'B among domestJc animals In, or being driven or transporled 
through the State, and is £'mpowerec.J to (>Stabllsb quaranUne against a ·11 
mala thus dlsraaed, or that ban• been expORed to others thus disf"a84••l. 
whether vdthin or ,.,.ltbout the StatP, and with the <"OD<'Urrpnce c.r tb~ 
State Hoard ot HeaJth may m&lie SU('h ruiPB and regulations u he may 
rp~nrd Jlet·fuary for th£< pre\t-ntlon and SUJIJ}reulon, and against the 
apn·nd or ~aid di&Past· or dlaf'aaea, whldt rulu AIHt regulations, the 
Ex''<'Utlvo C'ounl'll com·urring, shall be publlshf"~l and enforC'ed, and In 
the Jlt>rformnntP of his duties, he may call for the assistance of any peace 
omc·Pr. Ht"l rna)' <·all rxperta to his al'l8latance when the f•xlgencles ot any 
c·nHP drmnrul JIU<·h adlon, and may appoint a B(•t·rt'tary, who shall receive 
a saJan.- or 8( \'f>n hundrf'tl and ftft)· dollars (t7:i0) pf'r annum, which shall 
l}fl )'ahl from the Rtate frPaaury 
~ H ~!'i31 ny pt•reou "'ho v. tlfully hinders. obatrutts, or rf'Siat.a aald 
\f'tt·rlunry IHTJ~f'un. hla AIJ81stanta. or any pea(f"l Offif'f'r atting under him 
or them. -hPn engagud In tb.-. dutle or ~:xerdsing the po11it"rB herein f'OD• 
fPrrf'd, or vtolatea nny quarantln•• ulahllahf"d hy him or them, shall be 
gutlt nf a miadrmeanor 
HH 2532 ni•l aurcttoiJ shall biennial y rnake a full aud detailed re .. 
J•Ort of hl1 doings SIIICP his Jut report to the Oon-!rnor, Including his 
c·ompruaaUon and e .(lf"ll~f~ 'P.hlc-11 nport ehall not e-xc~·ed one hundred 
and fifty Jl au or J•rlnte•l mattt-r 
At 2C.38 It 1ha1l he 1he dut) or all Ioutl Loards of health In the 
Statt~, upon tht• RJIPE'BtBll('P- of any contagious or Infectious dlsf'aae among 
fiOuleatlc unimaia, to JIOIIrl tl1c Stute Vt•terlnary Surgt•on at onc·e or the 
E>XIItE>m·e of &ut"h rontagtoua or lnfectloua dhu~se . and it aball be his 
duty, whtnel·~·r notlfl.-d in v.rltlng by a majority of any board of super-
visors. toy, nsbtp trustN~B. or of any city or toY. n rouncil, whether In It'S· 
aion or uot, or the Pxfsh·nce or, or probable dangf"r rrom, auy cont.agioua 
or tnrNtfous d lae-aae among domPstk animal&, to rrpalr at once to the 
plnre deHignated in such notk(>, and maJ·e an ln,•eatlgatlon, and take such 
ftc·tlon as the t•xlgf>nrtea ot the- (·ase mav df'mand The Governor may 
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appoint such assistant ato.te veterinary surgeons as may be deemed advis-
ablr, who s ha ll ac t unde r the Instruction of the State Veterinary Sur~ 
geon, a nd, w hen t.·ngaged in the discharge of their duties, shall receive 
t he sum of five dollars ($5) n. day and their actual ('XIlenses, whlrh l·om 
pensatlon and f xpenses shall be Jl&ld from the State trPasury upon ltt"m· 
fzpd and veri fied arrotmts, audited and approvt>d by tb(' El(prutlve roun-
d !. 
S~c. 2534. 'Vh<'ne\'er In the ot•lnlon of the State Veterinary Surgt.•On 
the Jl Ubllc safety demands the d£"stru tlon of any stock, the same may 
bP dt.•stroyed upon the wrlttPn ordE'I' ot surh surgeon, with the consent 
ot the owner, or \lJIOn aptlroval of the Governor, and by virtue or such 
o rdt• r BU<'h surge-on, hla depot')' or Resistant, or any J)eare omcer, may 
destroy sur h dls£"nsed stotk , and the owner th<'r£"or shaH be Pnlttlt'd to 
r (>('elve its actual value In Its condition when ('Ondemned, to bt• asrer· 
tained and flxN by the State Veterinary Surgeon and the nean•st justl<:e 
ot the peQ.('e upon whom they agree as umpire, and their Judgment shall 
be final when tht' value or the stork, It not dis('ased, would not exr~d 
twenty-five dollars : but In all other rases either party shall have the 
right of appeal to the distrlrt court; but such appeal shall not delay the 
dt>structiou or the animals. The veterinary surgeon shaH f\le with the 
Executive Counril his written r<>port ther{•or. who shall. if round forrect, 
endorse their findtn,s thereon , "·hereupon the Auditor or State shall 
issue his warrant tlu•rpror upon tlw TrE"nsun•r or Stat£", "ho aball l)ay 
the same out or any moneys at his disposal under the tlrovislone of this 
act, but no rompensatton shall be allowed for stotk destroyed w bl1e In 
transit through or across the Statt•. and the word "stock" as ht•reln uat'd, 
shall be held to mean cattiP, horses. muiPB and asses. 
S•:c. 2535. The Governor, ·with the VPtPrlnary Surgeon. may <·o-operat1• 
with the GovcrnmPnt of the lTnlted Statts tor the object of this C'h&tlter, 
and the Governor may arcl'pt and rereipt for an)· moneys rec·Plvable by 
the State under the provisions of any act of Congrese v.:hlrh may at any 
t\me be \n torte u\)On th\a au.ble<:t ami [IBY the aame into the State trea~ 
ury, to be used accordin~ to thP art or C'ongrus and the pro,·laions or 
this chapter as nearly as may be. 
St .. 2536. There Is annually aptlroprlated out or any mont-)&. not 
otherwise B);proprialt'fl thP BUm Of atven thousand flyp hunrlrefl dollar& 
($7.500.00) or so murh tht·reor ne may bt> tler£"ssary ror thE" utu-s and 
purposes hert:"ln seL forth . 
Su·. 2537 Any person, exce11t tht• Veterinary Surgeou, c·allt-cl UJJOil 
under the provisions of this c·hapter, shall be allowed nnfl n·c·Aive two 
dollar& per day while nrtually employed 
SEe. 2U38. The State Vl'tE'rinary Surgeon sba11 rec·etve an annual 
BRiar)" ot elgbtef'n hundred dollars ($1,800), wh1rh shall bf' paid In equal 
monthly installments tram the State treasury, and shall also ret·f'lvt' thf' 
actual exP<"nBea int'urred by him In the discharge or hts omrlal dutit>a 
All claims for n.pf'nns ahall be Itemized, verified and paid from tht• 
State treuury llihPn audltecl nntl atlowE'<l by thP ExE>rut1v1• C"ounf'll 
Approvod April 4. A n. 1~07 
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CHAPTER 170. 
A· At:r to protec-t the Jlllbll<· health and the htalth or domf>sth· animal& 
}Jy providing ror th e" lnape<:tion of rf'glst• •rf'ct r·ntllf' hrought Into the 
State for breed ing or dn lry rmrpoaf's. 
St.t no' 1. Certifirate of llt81Jf'Ctirlll. That the lmtJortatlon or regis· 
terPd rntt1f'l or r·attl{'l cll p; lbl r to r('g\tilr)· for bn•t'fllng and dairy pur· 
poaea Into 11118 Sta te is he reby prohtbilecl, f'XC'PI•t whf'n au<·h cattle arf' 
arrompanled with n re rtlfi ratf' from an inapedor w hosfl rompetenry and 
rellabiHty arP r·erttn ed to by the authority d1nrgpd with t he control of 
domeatiC' animals In the State from whenre tht> <·aUlA ranw ('f:'rtlrytng 
that said <'RUle havp lJeen exam ined a nd subjt·<·ted to the tubt•rculln tes t 
within sixty ·lays next prerf'ding the dalf' or am·h Importation, and a re 
frPt• from dlst-atte. 
St< . 2. Df'/cnticm a11d TnRpt•r· t ion·Quarantinr. Jn lieu ot a n lnsoec· 
tion rf"rtlft<'&tf" as Tf'Oulred in the pre(·eding &e<.' lton , <;attic may b(> d e-
tained nt sultalJie BtOt·k yards or other Inclosure within thla State n('a rest 
to th1• StatP. llnP, on tlw railroad or highway over whlrh they were 
shipped. driven or hauled . and thf're examined at the e xpense of the 
owner. or may be ahtpped or driven to their destination under quaran· 
tinE", there to remain In quarantine until prop('rly ('xamlned at the ex-
pense of thf' own('r, antl released by the State Vetrrlnary Surgeon. Such 
PXPt'nlf' shall be a lien upon the cattle. 
SH·. 3. Prnnlly. Any Pf•rson, flrm. <·OmJI&Il)' , corporation or agent 
ther('of, vioJnttng any or the provisions or this a<"t. shall lJp guilty or a 
Jtlisdf•mf'nnor, nnrl upon c-onvlrtlon tlu•rpor shall l)f' nned tor earh otrPnse 
not more than orw huncln·() dollara, or he fmprh11onPU In the rounty Jail 
not more than thirty c1a)s, or hoth fine fd) and lm1u·lsonment. at the 
diS<'Tfltlon or thP rourt. Rurh Jl{•rsnn. ftm1. <·ompany, rorporatton, or 
ngtont. shall be lialJle tor the- fuJI amount or f1Rma~tea that may rew;ult 
from thf'l: '·lo1atlon or thla ar-t Ac-tion may b" brought In any <'ountv in 
which u.IU ttle are solei. otrer('d tor sa1P or d<•lh'f'l'f'd to a JIUT<·haae; or 
In "hkh they may bt• dt talnOO h1 tnmsH 
Stc 4 F.nforcMn.cnl It shall lK~- the tlut v or th<' State Vt·terinnry 
Surgf'nn tn rnJorce th~ prnvlaiune or this ac·t . 
('I!AI'J'l-:1\ 168, Al"l"l:l m' Tl!E 3 1ST 1: 
I'\ lf1RIZ\IIO V tH' Jil11tll IH.X 
Stc1HI~ 1 Rkimntrfl ~/1lk to l·e Pa~;t, 1rizrd. That every owner, man· 
ngt-r or OJIURinr of f\ Cl'PBnu·n· lillall h<-·fon dc•llverlng to any person nny 
Rkhnrut-rl milk r-aua€1 the same to bf" pnstl'i.irlz<-·11 at a tPmperatun• or at 
lc'•ast on<- humlred and elghty·Hve (185) dt•gn ts Fnbr('nhelt 
St.t. :.!. l'cnuttJJ. Wht:M•\'('r 'ViOlatE'S the )JrO\'Islons or this act, shall, 
upon <'OU\'ktlon. be liable to a fine ot not les than twenty.ftve dollars nor 
more than one hundrpd dollars. 
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CHAPTER X , TITLE 24, CODE 
DISE.\ S E.D A~UJ.\LS , 
SEC'. 5012. H the owner or sheep or any person bavlng the same in 
charge, knowingly Import or drh·e Into this Sta.te sheep having any con-
tagious disease, or knowi ng ly tu r n out or suffl•r any sheep having a.ny 
contagious disease to r un a t la rge Ul>On nny common road, or uninclosed 
Ianda; or sell or dispose or any sheep, knowing the same to be so dis-
eased; be shall be fined in a n)· s um not less than fifty nor more than one 
hundred dolla rs. 
SEt'. 5013 . It any pt' I'SOll knowingt:r twvort or bring wltbln tile State 
an>• horse, mule or ass, affected lJy tlw di~:~ease known as uasnl gicet, 
glanders, or button fa rcy, or auf1'er the same to I'Uil at large upon any 
common road, or uninclosed land , or use or ti t" the same In any tnablfc 
place, o r orr h is own premls(.'IJ, or sell , t rade, or oJier tor sale or trade any 
euch animal, knowi ng the same to be so diseased, he shall bt• fined not 
less !ban fi tly, nor more than five bundred dollars, or l>e lmt.rlsoned not 
to t.>Jt:cecd one y~ar in the county jail , or both . 
S1:c. 5014 . H any horse, mule or ass , reascmnbll BUPlJOsed to be dl -
eased with nasa l g leet, glanders, or button farcy, be found running at 
Iarg~ without any known owner, it shall be lawful for the finder thereat 
to take such animal so round, before some justice of the peace who shaH 
forthwith cause the same to be examined by ome Yeterlnary surgt-on, or 
other person skilled In &Ul'h diseases. and it, on e:xntnlnatloo, it. Is nscer· 
talned to be so dlse3aed, It shall be I avo rut for suth justice of the 11eace 
to ord er such diseased anima l t o be Immed iately clestroyed and burled, 
and the necessary exr)ense accruing under the provisions of this section 
shall be defrayed out of the county treru;Ur)· 
SEc. 5015. The owner or ptrsona haYing charge or swine, any of which 
die or are ldlled on ac<:ount of any dieease, shall, upon such fa<·t c·omtng 
to his kno'i\ ledge, immedlately burn the same 
~i-f!, 5016 • ·o liE'rBOn aball B(•lJ or gh·e away or orr r for sale any 
swine thaL baYe dh d or nny disease or that hnve been kllle...l on account 
of any Ulaeaae. 
SH'. -ull. No J)f'rBon ehall <·ooYey u pon or along nny public hlgh\\·ay 
or an~ other JlUl>Jic ground , or any IJri\'Blf! land except that own <1 or 
l~ased by h<m, anr dlaE'nsed &Ytlnt• or s1\·lne that have died or, or have 
be n kllh·d on af'count ot any dhnase. l'pon the trial for the violations or 
the prr.n talons ot this se<·tlon , thn proof that any p~r~on has hauled, or Ia 
baullnc d~~ul swine from a nE"lghborhoorl ln "hlth B\\ ine hal'C bt~n d>·· 
fng, or are at the time dying, from any disP.ase shnU be presuiUJttlve evi· 
denec of his guilt. 
S t. 5018. Jt shall hA unlawful for an) Jltraon ne-gllgt-ntiy ur wilfully 
to nllow hia hogs or thoat~ undPr hla <·ontrol. infE'CtE'tl with any disease, 
to escape hla ontrol or run at lnrgt' 
Stc [;019 Any person \'iolatlng or falling to comply with. any Jlro-
Tlslons or thu tour prt! eding a (·tiona shnll Le fined not lea than five 
~aor more than one hundred dollal'll, or bf! lmprlsonPd in the county Jntl 
no to •• eed thirty daye, or both 
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SEC. 6020. Any person driving any cattle Into tble State, or any agent. 
servant, or employr ot any raHw ay or other corJlOrotlon. who lihall carry, 
transport or ahtp an y cattle Into th is State, or an) railroad company or 
other corporation, or pprsona who shall ra~ry, Jhi11. or deliver any catUe 
into thla State, or t he owner, rontroli<'T, 1 &ee or agent , or empiO)'B of 
any stockyard , n •r(·lv lng t nto such atock)ard, or In any other inclosure 
tor the det<·ntlon or rattle In transit or shipment, or rrahi11ment, or sale, 
any cattle brough t or sh ipped. In any mamwr into this StRte, v.hicb, at 
the time they were c ith<' r d ri ven, brought, ahiiJII d or tranaporU•d Into 
this State, we re In su l: h condition na to IJJtt>l:t with or communicate to 
other cattle pl <'uro-pneumonta, or aplt!netlr, or Texas fPver, shall be flned 
not l eBB than three hundred and not more than onf> thousand dollars, or 
be Imprisoned In the county jail not exceeding alx month& or both 
Sr.c. 5021. ~ ny p erson who shall be in jund or damaged by any acta 
prohibited In tbe preceding RPctlon, in ad dition to the rf'medy therein 
provided, may recover the act ual damagE>& sustained by him, from the 
person, agent , rmptoye, or corporation therein mentlonE'd, and neither 
said criminal proceeding nor said civil action shall bf> a bar to a con-
vtrtlon or to a rC<"overy tn the other. 
TITLE 12, CHAPTER 3, COD~J 
DlS£AS t D 8llf.f: P. 
S~::c. 2343 . The board or super visors or any ('ounty, when notified In 
writing by five or more Sb ('ep owners of such county, that ab£'ep diseased, 
~tth srab or any otht-r malignant, contagious disease, ex ist In such 
county, ahnll, at any regular or ~p('Cial meeting, appoint a aultable per-
son as rounty shP£'P tnspertor, ~ho ahall takr thE> oath or omce, v.hose 
duties shall be na herplnartf!r prescrlbecl, nnd whose tPrm of omr.c shall be 
for two YPlliTI and until hla aucrt'S&Or Ia appointed and quatlflt>cl. 
~ c. 23-14 It aball Le the duty of the aheep in spector upon th~ com· 
plaint of thrP. or more shrPJl ownrra that any ahePp within his Jnrla-
dfrtion have the 1cnb or nny other malignant. contagious dlfw.ase, to lm· 
mPdlately tnFpf'd and rHwrt In writing tl1e result or hla lnFp t"rtlon to 
the county auditor to he Ule!l by blm for nr,rene'e by th bo rd of 
aupt"rvlsors or nny party ron('rrnell. A rut. If he rll>t m It n« essnry in orrler 
to pr vent tho apr d or the dlsenae tn the ahe 1) ot the oth(' r owners, he 
shall command the o"ner or agent to dip or otbt>rw1af' treat such diseased 
ehPf':ll. fwtl ehall 111111• ct au('h disease(! aht!t"P l'\'ury mouth tberea.tt•·r until 
such disease ahall ho rrndlcatLod 
R•c. 23Hi. Jt shall I the duty of the ahee11 Inspector fo clitl or other-
wise treat 1uch dlseaaed abeelJ ahould thA own e or ag~nt rt fuao to do so, 
ancl nH c·o ta, PJ:J•enst s and d1arges. togeth{>r wllh a pe r diem or three 
dollars per day, shall bf't rharg(•d ogatnst the o"nPr or such ahN•p. and 
ahn.ll be a 1ft n thert-on, und may be recovere-•1 In an at•tlou. 
SFC. 2346. Sud1 compensation tor the Inspector shall be thrl-'P. dollars 
per dar, and shall be pnld b}• the o"nE'r or tbe she<'l'· or his agent, tt 
the <lls(•asc Is round to exist. In case no dia(':ase Ia round to exist. the 
complainants shall pay anch fpe. 
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SEc. 2347. rpon the arrh·aL or any flock ot sheep within the State 
from a distance of more than twenty miles outside the boundarh•s ot the 
State, the ownt' r or agent shall notify the Inspector of the county In which 
s ur h sher11 nrt• bt'lng held, and he shall Inspect the flock at the exJ)ena€' 
ot thE" owner or agent, and If the sheep are found sou.nd shall turnlah the 
owner or agent a <'e rtlflcnte wblrb shall tw a passport to nn)· part of tlw 
Sta tE'; but sheep In transport on board of rallroad cars, or passing 
through th e State on snC'h rare, shall not come within the 11rovlalona or 
this section . Any Ylolatfon of, or failure to romply with, tht• llrovlstons 
of this and th(' tour preceding sectlona, by the owner or any shec1l, shall 
subject him to forfeiture of not to exceed one hundred dollars which shall 
be a lien on surh sheep, n11d shall be rrcovE>rt'd In an RC'tlon by thP rounty 
attorney In th r name and ror the uae or the ('Ounty 
OH t '\ ~HI .\f l \I~ H r T1H l't'lll.T(' Jn.\I.TII . 
S£c. 4979. H any person throw, or cause to b(' thrown, any dead ant-
mal into any river , wPll, &Jning, <'l&tern, rPfH?rvoir, stream or pond, hE" 
shall be Imprisoned in the < ounty jail not lt·ss than ten nor more than 
thirty days, or b(• fln£>d not less than five nor more than one hundred dol· 
lara. 
S:t:c. t98l. It any ,,erson knowingly sell any kind ot diseased, (Or· 
rupted, or unwho)('Bome provisions, whether !or meat or drink, without 
making the nature and c·ondltlon or the same fully kno"'n to the buy4·r. 
be aha11 be imJlrlsoned tn the <'OUntY jail not mort> than thirty days, or 
be fined not exceeding ont~ hundred dollars. 
LAWS PERTAII'ING TO THE PRACTICE OF VETEHINARY ~181Jl('l. "E. 
SURGERY AND DE!\:TISTRY. 
As A<: r' to regulate the prartlce of -veterinary medicinE", aurger:-. ami 
dentistry In the State of lo"-a, and to provid£" penaltl<'& !or a viola· 
tlon thereo!. (Additional to Tltl<' XII, or the Code, relating to tho 
policy or the State. l 
8~ it Enarted bl/ thP. Uuurol ... 1\.Ut'tn~JI'I/ uf the State oflou·a• 
8• ('liOX l l~,latrflll Pnl( li e. That It shall be unlawful for any JIN· 
son to practicE' medlclnP., surgery, or dentistry In this State, who aball 
not have compliPtl w1th thE> provisions or tbts aC"t. 
S1r. ~. f:Jitlillfl Prn' l1tiom·rr. Any }1erson ot good moral C"haradf'r 
\\ ho hna pra£·tlced in the proresalon or veterinary medicine, surgery and 
cJentlstry In this State ror a ]1ertod ot ftV(' YE'Rrs immediately J)rt'<'E"dlng 
the Jl&Bsage of the act of wlllrh this Is an amendment shall be df'emt.od 
eligible to registration as an <•xlstlng practitioner upon vreaenttng to lbl~ 
Board or Veterinary Medi<'al Examiner&, created by the act of whkh 
this is an amendml·nt, satlstartory evident~ that such l'(>rson ia of goocl 
moral tharatter and that such person baa actually practiced veterinary 
medic-Ine, surgery and dentL try In the Stah• of low a tor a pe-riod of t\ve 
ears lmmMiately preceding the passage or this ad of "hlch this 111 an 
amendrnf'nt, a])pllratlon for suth rPgtstrat1on to be made before .July ~. 
1902. 
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8£ . 3. Graduate1. Any person who le a graduate of a legally char-
tered and authorlzl-d veterinary college or veterinary department of any 
university or agricultural college, at the t ime or the paseage of thla act, 
or who shall hold a diploma from aut h Institution prior to 1901, ahall be 
entitled to registration as an edatlng l' ractltlout.-r upou the presentation 
of bla diploma, duly verlfled . All a i•Pllcatlous ror IIUC'b regis tration to be 
made b.Core .July 4, 1902. 
Su •. 4. 8tato lloard ut Veterinarv Metl~cal RJaminc:t• 1'nm-Vacan-
ciet. rl'be Govt•ruor or the State shall appoint a Uoard ot E,a.mlnel'S 
within alxty da~e arter tho poeaage ot t his att; aatd lloard to be known 
aa the Stat" Board ot Veterinary Medkal J:Jxamilu·ra. This Uoard shall 
conalat of thn·t> rtualtfled veter inarians, r~aldents or the State, each or 
whom ahall lx• R gradu ate or a lega lly chartered and authorized vetf' r l· 
nary college or v('terlnary departm ent of any u niversity or &&"rlf'ultural 
college, and "'Ito a hall be or good stan d in& In the t•rofesalon OnP of 
these m(·mbera shall lw a ppointed tor one year, onP for ty.o yeara; anti 
each aucc~dlng appointment s hall be tor three yeara. Earh ahall hohl 
oftlce until hta su<-cesaor Is duly appointed and quaHOed No ruembt: r of 
any veterinary college or veterinary department ot the State University 
or agrlrultural roiJegt>, or any person connected th l·re" ltb , sha ll be ell~ 
glbte to ap))Ointment upon said board . The Governor ahall flll an r 
vacancy whlc:h shall occur on the board, and mny rrmove any membt.•r of 
said board tor continued n('g]ert or duty, for lncompe tem·y. unprofes· 
atonal, or lllshonorable conduct . 
Sr.c. 5. l'O«-'CJ., of Board. This boar(] shall ha\:e pOY. er to lllllkP ul1 
m-eded regulations tor Its go\·ernment atHJ proper discharge ot Its tlutles 
In actordnJH·~~ with this ad, and ahall have power to admlnlat~r oaths. 
and take testimony f'OJJC'Prnlug all mattE'rB wllbln tta jurisdiction. It 
shall alao have tb lH)Wf'f to re~oke any certlfiC"ate tuutd hy It when lt 
te shown that auc h c•eJtlfkute \\a& proc·urpd by false reJiresentatlon or 
~hen• good cause ror r \'~Btlou of such c·rrtlftcate h 11 nrlsE'n alnce the 
IUUIUlCC th reot 
tbc 6 e tfnq The mt~tlnge of Ute examining board JJhall be held 
at l ast one a Yf'tlr, or at such times ami l'lac·PI ae It may elect At an) 
me(•tlng o{ the bonrtJ, a majority shall <·ouatltute a. quorum to transact 
buaiue88, or to conduct e mluatlona. 
Hu 7 Cerll/f(ate uf (Juulift atil}n. Said hoard hall rP:cehe applha-
tlons for reglatratloue, actordiug to aectlons t"o and thme or this act. 
and ehall luue a c·P.rtlfiente of fluaUflrallon to all appllcanta bo con · 
form to the rec1ulrt-mente ror aurh reglstt u.tlon, signed by the nwrnbE'ra ot 
the board, JlrO\ ltletl that the certificate thus crantod apccifkally and 
lllainly statu "Ill ther or not the one to v.hom It \\BS granted is a grad· 
uate or tlOil-g!acluntn In ~eterlnnry medic lne. Suth c~run~·ate shall lJe 
conclualve a a to tha rights of the lawful holder or th6 flnnm to Jlrad lc e 
vett>rlnary mrtlklne. am·ger), or dentlstr~ In thle State. 1t &hall be the 
duty of eat h person registerE-d as a t'ractltioner undH tbla s&<·tton to pay 
to the eeC'retary ot the board an annual tee ot one dollar. on or berore 
June lat of etu·h Jl'&r. as long as he shall continue in prattice in the 
State o! Iowa 
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St:<· 8. Rcgiatration Fee. The fee for registration shall be five dol~ 
lara ($5), payable In advance to the secretary or the board. 
Sr:c. 9. Qualiftcation•-EzaminaUon•-Fee-Licen!e. From and after 
Janaury 1. 1901, any pereon not authorized to practice veterinary medi-
cine, surgery, or dentistry In thte StatC', and desiring to enter upon such 
practice, shaH be n. graduate of a Jega11y chartered and recognized veter-
Inary col1eg(', or veterinary department of a university or agricultural 
col1ege, and shall pass the examination required by the said State Board 
of Veterinary Medical Examiners. 'The fet' for such examtnatlon shall 
be fifteen dollars ($15) , payable- In o.d,·nnce to the secretary of the board 
The applicant shall be at least twenty-one years of age, and of good moral 
character. Any person rontormtng to these r qulrements shall receive a 
license to prat'tic'e veterinary medicine, aurgery or dentistry wtthtn this 
State, signed by the memben of the board, which license shall be re· 
corded in the omce of the recorder of the county in "h1ch antd person 
resides, tbe recording tee to be paid by holder o! t'ertlftcate. 
S~:c. 10. Rcoister- -Treasurer to Jlold F~ea-Bond-T"oucht rs. The 
board shall ke<'P a register of all registered practitioners in the Statt', 
setting forth such facts as the board shall see fit . All reea accruing under 
this act shall be held by the treasurer of the board, who ahall e:r.ecute 
good and suftlclent bond to said board to !alth!ully discharge his duties. 
and who shall pay out such funds only, on ''onchers, rertlfled by a 
maJority of said board. 
5£c. 11. Oompenaatio,t.-Exptnaea. Each member or said board shalt 
be entitled to receive five dollars ($5) per diem, also actual and necessary 
traveling e:x:pPns~s. incurrE>d wbile actually engaged In the discharge or 
hta official duties provided such compensation and expenses do not exceed 
said income or tees accruing under thla act. 
SEC. 12. PenaltJI. Any person violating any or the provlalona or tbla 
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon t·onvlctlon &hall be pun· 
ished by a fine of not lcaa than twenty-fl.\'8 dollars nor more than one hun· 
derd dollars, or by Imprisonment In the county jail for a ptrlod or not 
more than thirty daya for eac'h and every auch otrense. It shall b the 
dutf or the county attornt>Y of the county In "bleb violation occurs to 
conduct all J)rocetdlnga against violators of tbla act. 
f:t:c. 13. Exceptions. t\othlng In this ad shall be tonatrued to apply 
to commlBBioned veterinarians In the Cnlted States Army or to persona 
who dehorn cattle, or castrate domestic animals. or to persona \\'ho 
gratuttiously trent diseased animals. 
St·c. 14. Further PenaltJI. Any 11erson who shall, without having 
been autllorize<l so to do l~>gally, apJlCDd any veterinary title to bla name, 
or aball aasume or advertise any ''eterlnary Utle In such manner as to 
convey the impression that he Is a lawful practitioner of veterinary 
medicine or any ot Ita branl'hee, shall be gullty or a ml&dl'meanor, and 
punished according to lhe provisions or section t¥oel\'e (12) of tbla act. 
sr.c. 15. Uc..ezamination.t. ln C'a&e the examination of any peraon 
shall pro\ e unaatlatactory and bls name be not rtgistered he shall be 
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JlNIIlitted to prf' • nt him elf for rf'-examlnatlon "ltbln any period not 
excl'rdlng tYtf'lve months next thereartf'r, and no rhargea aball be made 
tor re-exRminatlou 
HtC". H>. Huartl to llt nder an Acfounl to L'z cuUtf Council. Tbe board 
shaH rf'rHIPr Ullclf'l' onth annunlly on .January 1st to the Exetutive Coun· 
ell an ac·roun or a ft a c:o\1PC'tf'd ami per dlf'rn t"Xll(!niH paid, together 
'"lth llan hr.Ct sary t'XJIE'HI s of the IJontd, n11tl JU\Y O\'f'r the balance Jnto 
tlH ~tah tn nsur 
IIOU:H~ III-I:) NO 387. 
A~ A<T tn uueTJ<l f'tC'\1011 t\\£>ntY·fin~ lnm1ln•d nml thirty-eight·! (2538-l) 
nt tlu~ BIIJtJilt-mt nt 11( the Code, ami provide tor reglaterlng \\·lthout 
P.x.uuinatlon Vtlf rlnnrhwl rtoglalt>rE'Il tn other states or tn foreign 
cnuntrh s 
R,. .t J '"' tul l•JI t111 Oc11ernl ,t sembl.ll of the Btntf' oflot.rn 
• 1 rtJoN I Tbat section twenty-five hundretl and tblrty.e.lgbt-1 (203 -1) 
or thP SupJlltment C1! the Co•1e anct provld ror rf'giater amended by add-
Ing I herr•to thf• folloWh1~ 
Ca) A <'~rtifkate- or ugiatraUon ahou:Jng that an examination has 
b n made by thr proper board of any State or foreign country, the 
holdE-r thl'n·ot ha'\·tng been nt thf'l time of said t>xamluatton a graduate 
ot a legally <bartered nncl authorlztd vttt>rinary C'Ollege, or veterinary 
department of any univf'rslty or ngrtcullural rolh·gp, rec·ogntzed as to 
goof! atnrullng hy the lowa State Board or Vet~"rhtary Mectlrnl Examiners. 
Ch) A c< rflfir"ate of reglstrntlon or 11• f:lllle lssuf'•l by the proptr board 
of any Stnt• or foreign rountry, mny IJe &<'C('Jtted oa evhlenc-e of qualltlca-
tlon ror reglstrnt on lu thfs stat~, providHI tho holdrr thereof v.aa at 
thA tIme or aurh r gletrat ton th legal ruJSflll! or or a diploma. lsaued by 
a legally rha t nd and authorized \61f rfnary colleg•• or veterinary dt>Jtart· 
menL or nuy uulv rally or agricultural r'ollE!ge In any State or roretgn 
'ountry ami tb t Che date lhf'reot was Jlrlor to t~e IPgal requirement of 
tbo t :rntolnnt n t t tn tb a StatP 'llw fr{'l for au h nglatratlon shall be 
fifty dollara ($ 0 0 • 
S c. 2 H b tl e lal\1 or any 11t t or forelgu cout1try or rulings or 
declslona or th appro1•lnll~ omcere f boards tl1~>r of any burdt:'n, obll· 
gnlwn requ r m nt d · QUitltflt atlon or dis hl 1 y ta put upon veterl· 
na!'Jana r gist red t any t t or fore gn ountr), or holding 1llploma.s 
from uny lq;ally < harter ~ and utbor t·~t \et rtnary rollege, or veterl· 
nary dcpartnH'ht of y unherelty or agricultural college rl"l':ognlnd as 
of go tl &tanding hy thP lo'lllta State Hoard o[ Yctf'rlnary Medkal Jo;xam· 
h11·ra atr ling tht> 1lght of aaltl \f>tP.rfnarlnns to 1Je reglat€'rPd or ad-
mltlt-<1 to practl! 1 In said Stato or torE>I&n country, then the same and 
lll'e LunleuM obllgutlona. rtflUirt-nnnts, dlsqunllflratlon or disability, 
shall be put UJlOn the rt•glstratlon In this Statu or leterlnarlana regia· 
ten'«l In said Stnte or torPign country, or holcling diplomas from any 
legally chartrred and authorized veterinary d£'partmE'nt of any unlvt·raity 
or agrJcuJtural college recognized as in good standing by the Jo?.a ~tate 
Board or Yt·tPrinnry ~ledlral Examiners. 
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R£tO.MMENDATION'. 
The Iowa State Board or Health recommends that all dairy and brel'd-
tng cattle used In the State ot Iowa be tested with tuberculin at intervale 
ot one year, until It Is determined that such herds arc trl'e from tuber-
<~ uloals. The board also recommends that every dairyman and bre£'d('r 
when purchasing rattle, be required to see that such animals are free 
from tuberculosis, as determined by the tuberculin test. 1t is recom-
mended that tho coun,·ll ot every rlty, town or ''11lago in the State or 
Iowa,· adopt a milk and dairy ordinance similar to, or tncorporatr the 
provisions t-mbodled In thE' COJIY tor an ordinance ns given bt-10\\ 
Sl GtoU; It U ORDI :'\Ai\(;1 .. 
Ax OnnJ:'\.\:'" •· prO\'Iding for testing dairy hf:'rds with tubfrrulin and 
regulating the sale of milk In the city ot .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Be it Ordahwl bl/ tile Co tv Council uf ........ . .... . ... .. .. . ........ . 
SEC''IlO:"i 1. Xo J><'rson, flrm or corporation shall sell any t·ream within 
the city limits of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . without first having obtained a li· 
cense so to do, In the mnnnE'r provided In section 2 or thts ordlnan<.·1•. 
SEc 2. Any person, firm or corporation on desiring a license or renewal 
ot llcense to sell mtlk or cream tn . .......•.•.... shall flret make appli-
cation for su<·h ltc('nse to the rlty coundl by filing an &J,plicntlon In 
writing, which BJiplicatlon shan state eXJllicitl)' the name and addreaa or 
the applicant, the names and addresses or all J)eraons from whom he l1Ur-
chast>S milk or cream to be sold. the number of tows O\\nf'd by him and 
by each ot the persons from which he purchases milk or rream, and that 
the application bC' arromt)anled by a certlfltale from an hlSJlector whose 
competency and reliability arc rertlfied to by the authority tbargfd with 
the rontrol or contagious and Infectious dlseast:s among domee.th- ani· 
mala in the State of Jowa, fertUylng that said cattle ha<l beE-n examined 
and subjl'cted to the tuberculin test and found free from dlaeuf" vdthin 
one year from the date or filing snld appllratlon, and tbat the prPmlaes 
from whlcb the milk Is obtaln•d Is l<•IJt In a sanitary C'Ondltlon 
S£c. 3. Additlount cattle may bf> added to the herd or herds, at auy 
Ume.J)rovtded that the bolder or the license relati\·e to such, aubmlts to 
the ~layor, within one week of auch addition, a written statement lndl· 
catlng the exact number of cows addeU to such herd or herds, from 
v. hom and where th(>y wrrP. obtained, and accompanied by a rerttncnte 
from an Inspector as JlrovldE"cl for In sectton 2. 
SH'. 4. The expense of thf' Jnspection of the bf'rtl or herda aa pro\"lllt·d 
tn aectlon 2. nre to be borne by •..........•.....••.. 
St.c. 6. Every Jlcense 11ermittfng the aale ot milk must be rent•\\rct at 
Jfut once every year. 
S c. 6. Any pt•rson, flnn. o•· t·orporatlon, or emvtoye Uwreor, 'lolatlng 
anr provtslona or tbta ordlnatll_·e, shall be guilty or a mlsdemeauor, and 
upon convtctton thereof ahall hn ft.ned In an)· sum not E'X('eerJing SIOO, or 
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be imprlsOJtE'd In the county jail not excE'('dlng thirty days, o r both s uch 
flne and Imprisonment at the discretion ot the cou r t. 
Sl.C'. 7. The City Council shall have full a uthorltl to re\'Oke any II· 
cense laauPd under the provisions ot this o rdlnanct• 
HH. ti. Tble ordlnanre shall take E'ff f:'C' t and be In full force from and 
artf'r Its paAfiAif' SUtfl puhll t· ation , as IJrovlll t>d by law. 
Mayor 
\ttoat 
RE'rordt•r 
